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Let me start this article1 by relating an apparently irrelevant but, 
in fact, very characteristic little story. In winter, 1973 I had some pre- 
criptions written by our GP. Incidentally, he was substituted by an el­
derly, pensioned colleague of his. When filling in the heading of the re­
cipe and learning that I worked at the Ancient History Department of 
the Budapest University he put down his pen and set out telling, with 
enthusiasm, about a fascinating book, which, as he put it, was quite cer­
tain to basically revalue our “Hungarian consciousness” and, obviously, 
I should professionally feel concerned about it. His “book review” lasted 
more than half an hour with the rest of patients waiting outside. Even­
tually the assistent managed to interrupt him. The book so warmly re­
commended was that of Ferenc Badiny Jos.2
This minor incident, I guess, is characteristic enough. There is no 
escaping the fans of Sumero-Hungarian affinity in our everyday life. 
Among the believers there are many older people, pensioners, to be found, 
but their ranks are not exclusively recruited from the latter group; the 
idea seems to attract younger generations as well — let me tell no more 
stories now to prove it. Finally, these doctrines appear to be most wides­
pread in this country among doctors, the technical intelligentsia and 
teachers.
When did these ideas start to gain ground ? Apparently no one can 
serve up with exact dates but their spreading was, and still is, taking place 
in front of our very eyes. Thus mentioning but a few facts is enough to 
serve as a chronological scale of our everyday experience and memories. 
It was an unforgivable blunder of the Kossuth Publishing House to take 
the initiative — unsuspectingly — in publishing an excerpt of Ida Bobu- 
la’s book3 as a sensational piece of reading in 1964.1 Aladâr Dobrovits 
(the late Professor for the History of Ancient Orient at the Budapest 
University) wrote a letter of protest to the editor; the answer, a self- 
critical letter, was of no help whatsoever.5 Our popular scientific weekly, 
Élet es Tudomâny, issued an article of Andor Schedel, also in 1964, on 
the oldest numerals, which he thought to be of common origin with the 
Hungarian ones.0 In 1965 the daily newspaper Nogrâd published an
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announcement of Jânos Belitzky7 an archivist and historian of good name, 
and later on, a more extensive study of his, in two parts, was published 
by the journal Palocföld, a literary and art anthology.8 In these two pub­
lications he related a considerable part of toponyms of Europe to Hunga­
rian vocables. This he did, not as a follower of Bobula, still he was pursu­
ing the same line.
Formerly, there had been but a few “Sumero-Hungarological” works 
published by the Hungarian press, but these, like Laszlo Pass’ article on 
the word dbrakadahra — incidentally, it was published by a Church peri­
odical9 — , passed as curiosities.
A few years later, however, there emerged a flood of hints and refe­
rences infiltrating popular press-publications. Ferenc Maron, who kept 
on — till his death — feeding the bell purse of archeological dilettantism 
with his knowledge-farthings of foreign origin, discovered an old Sumerian 
word in a toponym of Adorjânhâza, a village in the country of Veszprém.10 
Sâridor Török, in the literary supplement of the daily Nepszava called 
“Szép Sz6” made excerpts — with zeal befitting a better cause — in a 
series on Ancient History, from the original homeland theories11 of “Su- 
mero-Hungarologists” without specifying his sources, and not even 
mentioning Sumerians, for reasons of apparent restraint , of course. I hit 
upon these two examples at random, however, I have got several others 
in my collection.
The chronology is utterly unambiguous: the upsurge of tracing Su- 
mero-Hungarian affinities dates back to the mid-nineteen-sixties. The 
movement unfolden in the circles of Hungarian emigrants in the West 
half a decade or so earlier. Its precentors, whose name hallmarks the ma­
jority of the publications, emigrated during and after the Second World 
War, but their ideas had practically no echoes among their fellow-emig­
rants in the course of the first 15 years.
The medium which got imbued with and became a mouthpiece of 
the idea of the Sumero-Hungarian affinity eventually “got abroad” as 
late as 1956 — 67.
I have not specially researched the rich Hungarica collection of the 
National Széchénvi Library, whose relevant parts are classified materials, 
but the publications which I hit upon, more or less at random, still make 
generalizations possible — and, in due course, I am going to refer to 
them .
The new wave of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation was started 
by Ida Bobula’s first (mimeographed) book in English.12 This work has 
gone completely unnoticed in Hungary. Indirect data seem to suggest 
that it was not enthusiastically welcomed by the Hungarian emigrants 
in the West, either.13 As to the attitude of the professionals in this field, 
there is nothing more characteristic than the fact that there were only 
two book-reviews dealing with it. One, from the pen of Maurice Lambert,14 
an eminent French Sumerologist, was of a coolly reserved character; the
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other, by the excellent linguist Janos Lotz,15 was a devastating critique. 
Following this, Bobula published several minor papers in mainly short­
lived emigrant dailies and periodicals,16 some of them in English.17 Her 
studies were later compiled into a book in Hungarian by Ferenc Jos, 
who subsequently used the name Ferenc Badiny Jos. He was commissio­
ned by the Sumero-Hungarian Scientific Society chaired by Count 1st van 
Kârolyi in Buenos Aires.18 This book, in due course, became popular both 
with the Hungarian emigrants in the West and with Hungarians at home. 
In the wake of Bobula’s activities the literature of Sumero-Hungarian 
linguistic affiliation started proliferating. The first advocates of the cause 
Kalman Gosztonyi,19 Zsuzsanna Kovâes, Mrs. Teleki20 and others dealt 
only with details. Later, however, comprehensive studies came out on 
leaflets,21 in thin booklets, both printed and mimeographed. Out they came 
also in leatheibound bulky volume printed on India paper and also in 
book series of several volumes. Let me mention but a few authors: Béla 
Kézdy Vâsârhelyi de Kézd,22Vietor Padânyi ,23 Ferenc Badiny J6s,24 Sândor 
Gallus,25 Laszlo Rimanoczy,26 Sândor Nagy,27 Tibor Barâth,28 Juan 
Moricz,29 Sândor Csôke,30 etc. A relatively large number of their works 
kept flowing into Hungary, as well, and met with a rather rapid and lively 
response.
And if we want to take a cursory look at the foreign centres of Su­
mero-Hungarian affiliation, we have to be well aware of the fact that all 
what we say about centres, organs and persons is by all means highly 
deficient and has but a temporary validity. The part of the Hungarian 
emigrants in the West advocating this doctrine could not throw out roots 
in the spirituel soil of their new country, therefore their position — at 
the same time their odds concerning publication -  are incessantly chan­
ging.31
The most significant centres are to be found on the American Conti­
nent today. The periodical Szittyakiirt remembering the nationalist move­
ment even with its title (Skythian Horn) appears in North America: this 
periodical deals with “Sumero-Hungarology” only here and there, but 
then very sharply and politically. Tibor Barâth and his circle work in 
Canada. In the United States Jeno Mâtyâs Fehér is engaged in publish­
ing books; his first Publising House bore the name Gilgamesh, which 
published a series entitled Studia Sumiro-Hungariea; on other publica­
tions of his we can see the mark of Turul — mythical falcon of ancient 
Hungarians — Publishing House and the title Sumero-Hungarian Studies. 
He also has a role in publishing a periodica) called Magyar Törtenei mi 
Szemle. The periodical Sumir Hiradö. Magyar Newsletter (mimeographed) 
is edited by Gy orgy Zâszlös — Zsöka. A puli. The puli, a periodical for the 
American Hungarian puli-breeders, also comes out in t he United States 
with Sumero-Hungarian dogs barking on its pages. The “Sumero-Hun- 
garologists” of South America mostly gathered in Buenos Aires. Among 
the trade-marks of the publications belonging to the circle of Sumero- 
Hungarian scientific Society we can find the following titles, varying 
with almost every book: Editor Esda, Editorial Transylvania, Turâııi
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Akadémia, Magyar Öskutatâs (Searching Hungarian Ancestors), etc. 
Ferenc Badiny Jos is working here as professor of the Jesuite University. 
Recently he has become the international standard-bearer of the move­
ment. There was even a time when he advertised a correspondence doc­
torate in Sumerology for “far-away” students. Later he issued a book- 
by-pages series (photoprinted) which was a kind of a “Teach yourself 
easy Sumerian”, also available at his consignatory in Hungary for six 
forints a page.
We have but scarce data from Europe. In Paris there were some 
“Sumero-Hungarologists” attending the linguistic and philological lec­
tures of French Sumerologists but to no palpable scientific avail. The 
Ahogy Lehet, a mimeographed periodical, published some “Sumero- 
Hungarological” papers. A series called Északi Vartan (On the Northern 
Sentry) appears in Sweden. It also issues publications. The works of some 
European “Sumero-Hungarologists” are self-edited or published by major 
centers.
In Sydney, Australia, the Magyar Mult. Hungarian Past — a mime­
ographed periodical with articles in Hungarian and English — appears, 
published by the Magyar Tôrténelmi Târs ul at (Hungarian Historical 
Society) and edited by Sândor Gallus el al.
I must emphatically point out that “Sumero-Hungarologv” can by 
no means be considered the unanimous opinion of Hungarians abroad. 
If we forgot this, the very nature of the phenomenon would remain 
shrouded from us. In the articles of periodicals, forewords of books, there 
is a complaining, reprimanding, accusing tone to be perceived which 
condemns the indifference and animosity of fellow-emigrants. Regarding 
this from Hungary, it seems to indicate that the advocates of Sumero- 
Hungarian linguistic affiliation are in minority also abroad. There are 
several indications showing that the most significant thinkers of the Hun­
garian emigrants in the West, who serve the cause of universal culture of 
mankind in their new fatherland, keep aloof from the hotch-potch of 
“Sumero-Hungarology”. The Magyar Mfihely (Paris) has never issued 
positive articles on this subject. Notwithstanding then political stand­
points, a number of emigrant-periodicals reject the idea of “Sumero- 
Hungarian” linguistic affiliation. Not only excellent specialists, like all 
Hungarian-born scholars in cuneiform studies, keep away from it but also 
other progressive-minded personalities of Hungarian intellectual life 
abroad, like writers, historians, and philosophers, 'as well. Sumero-Hun- 
garian linguistic affiliation is the cause of a handful of Hungarian emig­
rants in the West.
The base of “Sumero-Hungarology” was organized in Hungary self 
on two levels: one was formed by study-writers — let us call them this 
way —, the other was formed by letter-writers. Naturally, we cannot 
speak about organizations, only about personal contacts. The coherence 
manifests itself mainly in quoting each others’ unpublished manuscripts.
At first the study-writers were seeking to place their manuscripts 
with the publishing houses; it was in this way that I had the chance of
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observe “Sumero-Hungarology” stir, while supervising manuscripts 
which were sent to me by the Editorial Offices of Gondolât (the publi­
shing house for popular sciences), of Corvina Press, and of Élet és Tuđo- 
mânv (a weekly for popular sciences). The publishing houses, commen- 
dably enough, resisted this siege. Thereafter the study-writers started to 
knock on the doors of our big academic libraries. The unpublished papers 
would be deposited at the Archive of manuscripts of the National Szé- 
ehényi Library, the Library of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, at 
the Grand Library of the Debrecen Calvinist Theological Academy; 
these collections keep dozens of papers of this kind by favour of their 
authors. In the course of years the “Sumero-Hungarologist” study-writers 
took up the strange habit of citing each others’ papers referring to the 
catalogue number of the library, despite the fact that the manuscripts 
were circulated in many copies, thus indicating that the papers in ques­
tion were not merely manuscripts: they were opera open for the public. 
When even the libraries rejected them, a strange kind of Hungarian 
“Samizdat” cropped up, which, in this country, means manuscripts 
mimeographed, rotaprinted or Xeroxed. These are rendered booklike by 
the technology of multiplication and the look of the cover. Let me men­
tion but a few names from among the more prolific authors in Hungary: 
Laszlo Pass,32 Andor Schedel,33 Arpâd ( Irbân,34 Elemér Novotny,35 Andrâs 
Zakar.36 Towards the end of the 1960s they came up with a new practice. 
Some authors of “Sumero-Hungarology”, dissatisfied with the facilities 
of publication open for them so far, placed their papers with the forums 
of the Hungarian emigration in the West. Some papers of Andrâs Zakar37 
have come out in this way.
The other group, that of the letter-writers, consisted of followers, 
sympathizers and of those interested, viz. of the ones who had the time 
and energy only to write letteis but not the stamina to prepare the manus­
cript of a paper. These “Sumero-Hugarologists” flooded the institutions 
of our academic life with their letters, their main targets being the organs 
of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, the Institute of Linguistics, the 
Instute of History and the respective departments of the Eötvös Lorând 
University. Their targets sometimes included even foreign specialists 
whose names were well-know also here through their popular books on 
Mesopotamia (e. g. S. N. Kramer, L. Jakob-Rost, I. M. Diakonoff). Grop­
ing for connections they happened to take a journalist, in account of his 
popularizing book on the Sumerians, for an expert on Sumerology (V. 
Zamarovskÿ). The lengthy letters, teeming with references, have never 
formally been assertive, they have merely “asked questions” pretending 
to be impartially curious and, what is more, naive. Their “questions” 
however, were n eant to charm the addressees by the idea of Sumero- 
Hungarian linguistic affiliation, which, as they put it, “has already ack­
nowledged” abroad. This “correspondence literature”, the multiplied 
specimens of which were passed from hand to hand, was a special kind 
of forum for publication, after all.
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The criticism of recent >Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation start­
ed slowly, but it was to become more and more vigorous. Laszlö Zsürger’s 
sarcastic but well-informed article,38 wielding serious arguments, made it 
clear for the Hungarian public, as well, that the false and adventurous 
theory of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation is not unanimously 
backed by the Hungarian emigration, either.
From among the prominent figures of Hungarian scholarship it was 
Péter Hajdû39 to release the first article. His studies not only contain a 
clear factual refutation but they also offer a striking diagnosis of this 
phenomenon, which seems to be a kind of emigration psychosis. Janos 
Gulya40 was willing to argue only in a lecture at first, later on, however, 
he elaborated his views in miting, too41. Laszlo Papp42 issued an exten­
sive and thorough pamphlet. P(âl) E. F(eher)43 informed the large masses 
of reading public, on the columns of Népszabaclsâg, and so did Peter 
Kuffv44 in an effective and evocative linguistic series on the columns of 
Magyar Nemzet. Laszlo Papp45 did the same in another article of his. 
Some articles — mostly on other subjects — of the famous Hungarian 
writer, Tibor Cseres,46 who has a flair for clarifying uncertainties and is a 
man of sound judgement, spoke about Sumero-Hungarian linguistic 
affiliation as a phantasm, have performed their good offices. Antal Bartha’s 
firm — though non-polemic — stand47 concerning issues of our prehis­
tory has taught a good lesson. The light, satiric sketch of Endre Bajomi 
Lâzâr proved to be a murderous criticism in fact.48 The archeologist 
Csanâd Bahnt49 has written a witty archeological essay abounding with 
factual arguments. Géza Bethlenfaïvy50 has unmasked the falsifications 
of “Sumero-Hrngarologists” in the field of the history of science; Lâszlô 
Mâtrai51 has given an insight into the haze of scientific myths; Gyula 
Oitutay52 has tried to divert the attention of the Hungarian emigration 
from the romantic ideas, naive affiliation theories and to draw it to ge­
nuine tasks. Gyula Lâszlô, the most influential personality of the research 
in Hungarian prehistory, has made his subtle points in an article on 
“pi imitive-homeland-seeking”, in which he j moved to be understanding in 
many respects, but also critical of anything false, of dilettantism in prehis­
tory, e.g., and of lies staining prominent figures of this field of research.53 
Istvân Fedor,54 starting from the results of archeology, has criticised the 
views about prehistory of “Sumero-Hungarology”. 1 myself, in two short 
newspaper interviews, have tried to throw light upon disputed questions 
from the side of Sumerology.55 Recently Antal Ldesei has briefly summed 
up the history of the debates in this field.56
Not long ago two highly respected figures of Hungarian linguistics 
have had their say. In Rumania Attila Szabo T. has termed Sumero- 
Hungarian linguistic affiliation to be a “cloudtrotting” fancy.57 In Hun­
gary Géza Bârezi58 has used the irrefutable arguments of language-history 
and those of etymology. Their stands are not only valuable in themselves, 
but also because their far-reaching word might have an echo even among 
those not moved by arguments of others.
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There have been animadversions of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic 
affiliation on behalf of foreign specialist groups. I have already mentioned 
two criticisms (see above). H. YV. F. Saggs has had pithy comments on 
the question in his work on cultural history:
“There are persistent attempts to find Sumerian words in unlikely 
places, particularly at the present time in Hungarian, but these may be 
ignored as always resting on an inadequate knowledge of Sumerian and 
generally on a faulty understanding of the historical development of the 
language compared with i t .”59
Tanias von Bogyai’s detailed and, in all respects, rebuffing criticism 
has also thrown light upon the ideological background of “Sumero-Hun- 
garologv ”.60
The American periodical Current Anthropology tabled the Sumero- 
Hungarian theses of Andrâs Zakar to be discussed in 1069—71.61 From 
among the specialists dealing with the languages of Ancient Mesopotamia 
A. Leo Oppenheim and Miguel Civil have has their say.62 Both of them 
have rejected the theses. Beyond this, Oppenheim has also unequivocally 
pointed out that, neither Zakar nor the Hungarian authors referred to are 
in command of even an elementary Sumerian and thus their orientation 
towards the Sumerian language can be accounted for by “ethnic pride and 
assertiveness released for political motives”. Not much later one of the 
outstanding authorities in Turkology, Sir Gerald Clauson also voiced his 
opinion giving no chance whatsoever to the Sumero-Hungarian lingu­
istic affiliation.03
By now the problem has become even more complex. We can touch 
upon but a few factors here. One of these is the situation that has come 
about in Rumania. It is true that the Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affilia­
tion has aroused strong enthusiasm among certain strata of the Transyl­
vanian Hungarian intelligentsia and th a t, the Transylvanian Hungarian 
]tress has provided a much more extensive publicity for the subject than 
the Hungarian press in Hungary. A manuscript dated 1967 — a pro­
bably pseudonymous letter by a certain Jôzsef Verrasztô64 — was only to 
sum up the views of the “Sumero-Hungarologists” in the West. By all 
certainty, the paper circulated mostly in Hungary.
When the pictographic tablets of Tartäria (formerly Alsötatârlak, a 
small Transylvanian village) became well-known, a special tone of the 
Transylvanian standpoints was to be perceived. 1st vân Szôcs, a journa­
list in Cluj, who wields his pen also for worthy causes, ferociously defend­
ed the theory of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation on the columns 
of Korunk.05 He, of course, left the fact unsaid that all his arguments 
came from the papers of foreign “Sumero-Hungarologists”. Incidentally, 
he himself has not got the necessary erudition, viz. expertise in Sumero- 
logy to be able to judge the value and weight of the “proofs”. However, 
it is not the article of Szôcs that characterizes the attitude of the public 
opinion there, rather, the writing — an otherwise flawlessly informed
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one — from the pen of the Ancient History professor of the Babeş-Bolyai 
University appearing in the same issue of Korunk:88 Andras Bodor went 
so far in tolerating Szôcs’s absurd assertions and his even more telling 
implications that his cautious reservedness was not simply suggestive of 
a pundit’s virtue but of the apparent presence of large numbers of follo­
wers in the background. In other articles of his, Szöcs went so far in being 
uncritical that he even dared to comment upon questions of Sumerian 
etymology.87
Anyhow, there is no doubt that the Transylvanian popularity of 
Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation is quite closely connected to the 
obstinately official character of the Daco-Ru mani an continuity theory, 
which is probably no less unproved.
I am trying to illustrate the competence of cultivating the “Sumerian 
heritage” hy resorting myself to only one example. The relief of an ex­
cellent Hungarian artist Jeno Szervâtiusz (Gilgameš, wood, 1970)®» has 
worked out a Mesopotamian theme entitled “Enkidu and the Ishtar- 
priestess” in a well-recognizably Egyptian, or rather, Egyptianizing 
style, and has written inscriptions with the symbols of Hungarian runic 
writing.89
One can sometimes meet with explieiteiy amusing mistakes among 
the proofs — all of them fictitious, of course — backing the Transyl­
vanian continuity of the Sumerians. One of the ardent and, in fact, skilful 
collector of the antiquités of Csik (a county in Transylvania) has long 
been writing and talking about Chaldean priests carrying on missionary 
activities in Transylvania as late as the turn of the century. They were 
persecuted by the authorities because of their subversive activities.70 
These Chaldeans, however, were neither the descendants of the population 
of South Mesopotamia about 1000 B. C., nor were those of the astrologers of 
Hellenism and the Roman Age. They were quite simply, priests, belong­
ing to one of the branches of Syrian Christianity (viz., the eastern Nesto- 
rian Church) who, fleeing the Turkish religious persecutions, got round 
all over the Balcans. Their Church had long named itself Chaldean after 
the Mesopotamian Bishopric see of the Sassanian Empire.71
There has emerged another aspect of the picture nowadays, in my 
opinion. It is that the dissemination of the ideas of the Sumero-Hungarian 
linguistic affiliation appears to be assuming more and more aggressive 
features. Some recent academic events seem to have encouraged, as it 
were, the “Sumero-Hungarologists”. In 1972, at the Second International 
Congress of Hungarian Linguists at Szeged, Arpâd Or ban was allowed to 
hold his lecture entitled “The Simultaneous Employment of the Presently 
Used Double Etymological System (sic!) is Unscholarly”. True as it is, 
his performance has become the laughing stock of the public and, in his 
fine contribution, Péter Hajdii has not failed to give the prover answer 
to his theses. In the autumn of 1973 Orhan held yet an other lecture at 
the Conference on Hungarian prehistory organized by the Korösi Csoma 
Society. This contribution of his again proved to be scandalous. The scan­
dal, however, is remembered by the eyewitnesses only, while the “Sumero-
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Hungarologist” propaganda has had a good pretext now to claim that 
they have put forth their ideas for the academic public. The very fact is 
enough for those far from research itself to bestow the respect due to 
science in Hungary upon “Sumero-Hungarology”, as well.
This conclusion is by no means a phantasm. In 1073, at the XXIXth 
International Congress of Orientalists in Paris, Ferenc Badiny Jos and a 
handful of his followers held lectures enlarging upon the full identity 
of Sumerian and Hungarian.72 It is well known that the monstrous scienti­
fic congresses of our days are not suitable for thrashing out lectures; and 
so it happened in Paris, too. The performance of the “Sumero-Hungai olo- 
gists” was met with sober and factual rejection, and also with derision 
and boos. They turned out to have only one symphatizer, he, however, 
was busy working on something similar, to all appearances, viz. on the 
elaboration of some Sumero-German linguistic affiliation.73 The partici­
pants of the session, whom I was able to consult personally later74, consid­
ered the thesis of Badiny Jos unscholarlv.
After all this, in the autumn of 1973 a multiplied pamphlet73 was 
circulated in Hungary, in which Badiny Jos triumphed: “V ictory!... 
Victory!. . . the truth about the origin of Hungarians flies high in the 
s k y .. .  No arguments rem aining..., No scientific re fu ta tion ..., No 
counter-evidence”; then he goes on accusing the “terror in Hungarian 
academic life”, as well, saying that “all they (namely the representatives 
of the «terror») preach and teach about Hungariandom is a lie and is only 
to be maintanicd by police force”, etc.70
In the Hungarian intellectual life of the past decade the impact of 
“Sumero-Hungarology” was to be noticed also in spheres which are not 
under the influence of these views. Let me mention but one example 
again, quoting one of our most prominent literary personalities Gyula 
1 lives, when reshaping his Petofi biography of « lassie value for the French 
public, extended the first period-depicting chapter with the following 
words: “in that year . . . the origins «>f the Hungarian people were shroud­
ed in complete obscurity for the public. Scholars either regarded us as 
descended from the Sumerians — true as it is, a large number of the few 
extant Sumerian words sound remarkably familiar to Hungarian ears — , 
or related us to the Basques or Japanese . . . ”77 It is obvious that Illyés. 
pointing out false tracks of linguistic research for our ancestois in his 
words «(uoted, is also in the wrong concerning Sumerian. In the year of 
Petofi’s birth (1823) the Sumerian language was completely unknown, 
and the name of the Sumerian people likewise. Although in thfise days 
they were talking about our “Scythian origins”, as did Istvân Horvât, but 
it is only today’s “Sumero-Hungarologists” who cannot distinguish the 
Sumerians from the Scythians. The characteristic anachronism of this 
example brought up by Illyés was to be attributed to the hubbub of the 
Su mero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation.
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Of course, there are examples to prove the vigilance of critical jud­
gement, too. Though there was not a single allusion to the ideas of the 
Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation in (Jenö) Mâtyâs Fehér’s 
articles propagating the so-called “Kassa (now Košiče) codex7””, 
in all probability a forgery, Jeno Szücs, in the course of the discussion of 
his thesis, contradicted the opinion of his prominent opponent, Elemér 
Mâ lyusz by pointing out that: . . due to many circumstances . . . there
has emerged from the outset, a suspicion that the codex as a whole, or 
at least partly (and the questions of Pagan beliefs, Shamans, sorcerers 
belong to these very details), might very well be a fake meant to justify 
the doctrines of the dilettante Sumerology ever so much in fashion in 
America nowadays. Some motifs, namely, offer themselves too directly 
to «support» the Sumerian theory.”79
It is attributable to the pressure of “Sumero-Hungarology” and to 
the fear from from sharp disputes that the then chairman of the K orosi 
Csoma Society prevented me from holding a lecture on Sumero-Hungarian 
linguistic affiliation, more exactly, on some cuneiform textual falsifica­
tions80 of the “Sumero-Hungarologists” at one of the usual, monthly 
meetins in the spring of H>73, even though lectures like these are not 
alien to the programme of the Society.
In the following I should like to briefly outline the prehistory of 
Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation, so that we can see the back­
ground of “Sumero-Hungarology” in our days.
The idea was conceived in the last third of the XIXth century when 
the first unilingual Sumerian texts were discovered and their gradual 
deciphering made it clear that the newly discovered language belongs 
neither to the Semitic, nor to the Indo-European family of languages.81 
It was a classic age of language family theories: the first researchers, 
of course, tried to link the new language to other languages of Eurasia; 
e.g. to the Uralian, the Finno-Ugrian, to the so called Turanian group of 
languages, without being able to flawlessly verify— even on the scienti­
fic level of their age — any of the latter suppositions.
Sumerian linguistics, following the debates of the fiist decades, turn­
ed to new paths without solving the problem of linguistic kinship. The 
attempts to affiliate Sumerian with Semitic, Egyptian, Hyksos, Elamite, 
Kassite, Dravidian, Proto-Indo-European, Hittite, Armenian, Sanskrit, 
Etruscan, Caucasian, Georgian, Finno-Ugrian, Finnish, Hungarian, 
Turanian, Uralo-Altaic, Tibetian, Mongolian, Chinese, Japanese, Polinesi- 
an, Türkisch, Basque, and also with some African languages: Sudanese, 
Bantu, all remained without success.82 Drawing the conclusions of these 
failures, Sumerology in our days has it that the language of the Sumerians, 
according to our present state of knowledge, is not to be affiliated to any 
of the known Eurasian languages. We also have to add that we have only 
an approximate knowledge of the phonetic structure of Sumerian at 
present. Consequently, the Sumerian words in transcription cannot phone-
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tically be considered anything more, than a convention. That is to say, 
Sumerology is not in the position to compare Sumerian vocabulary with 
tha t of other languages. Still, there are signs to indicate that solving the 
“Sumerian riddle” is not to be done through affiliation. I shall return to 
this point further on.
Thus the starting point of the Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affilia­
tion was the supposition that Sumerian belonged to the so-called Tura­
nian group of languages, or even perchance, to the Uralo-Altaic or Finno- 
Ugrian group of languages. This supposition had to be discarded with­
out hesitation by Sumerology as soon as it had realized the untenability 
of the theory. Conversely, those dismissing the actual results of scientific 
investigations into the origins of Hungarians kept on obstinately return­
ing to the Turanian idea.
There is hardly any need to waste words upon the language historical 
aspects of Turanism.83 In the mid-nineteenth century some scholars be­
lieved that, similarly to the Indo-European and Semitic family of langua­
ges, a number of Eurasian (“Turanian”) languages are affiliated.8,1 Howe­
ver. the kinship of the languages grouped here were not to be verified, so 
the fiction of the Turanian family of languages was short-lived in the 
linguistics. It is also to be questioned whether Uralo-Altaic languages 
form a self-contained group of languages; many tend to deny this kinship, 
and those who do so have powerful arguments.85
All this means that in the chain of language affiliations, which at 
the time of the discovery of Sumerian seemed to connect Hungarian and 
Sumerian by ties of a distant relation, several loops have unweldably 
broken.
The Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affinity-seekers have never re­
cognized these findings. The doctrine of Sumero-Hungarian kinship has 
remained up to now, overtly or covertly, a branch of Turanism. Examining 
the assessment of the discovery of the Sumerian language in Hungary of 
the XIXth century, we can observe that the first reflections did not go 
beyond a factual explication of the suppositions and debates concerning 
the affiliation of Sumerian.88 The first disputes in Hungary concerned 
the nature of Sumerian.87 The Turanian thought, viz. that Hungarians 
— the allegedly closest kins of the Sumerian in the Turanian family — 
should have a special role not only in deciphering Sumerian but also in 
sharing the shining heritage of the Sumerians,88 unfolded but slowly. 
This idea was pure anachronism at the veiv date of its birth, because 
Sumerology, by this time, had surpassed its Turanian period.
The first advocate of Turanistic Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affilia­
tion was Gyula Ferenczy (professor of Hungarian History a t Debrecen),89 
but it was the journalist Ede Somogvi who actually unfurled the flag of 
the movement.90 Beside them, Jânos Galgöczy (a retired engineer) played 
a major role.91 From among their opponents it is worth mentioning the 
name of Eduard Mahler,92 Bernât Munkâcsi93 and Lajos Venetianer.91 
Apart from the names mentioned, many others participated in “collect­
ing material” and in the fierce skirmishes,95 yet the front-line fighters of
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the first period of “Sumero-Hungarologv ” were undoubtedly Ferenczy, 
Somogyi and Galgöczy, each in his own temper, and at different intellec- 
turaI levels, of course. As to the level of the disputes, it is worth mention­
ing that no one from Hungary, not even the learned and otherwise meri- 
table Ferenczy86 or Galgöczy, well versed in special literature, man ged 
to successfully join in the international research in Sumerology97 which 
started to take great steps forward at the very time of their activities. 
Mihâly Kmosko was the first who managed to join in.88 He, however, 
declined to be one with the “Sumero-Hungaro!ogists”.99
Endre Ady, who had an ear for everything new. harked to some of 
the new results of Mesopotamian archeology.100 He wrote the following in 
one of his newspaper articles: “It appears as if the Sumerologists were 
right; the Uralo-Altaic race sometime, 6000 years ago, might have been 
living a formidable cultural life and must have got weary of thinking and 
culture . . . ”.101 These words, suggestive of a t the time current cultural 
pessimism, do not amount to an approval of Su mero-Hungarian linguistic 
affiliation, as it is unsuspectingly imputed by eminent Ady interpreters.102 
The words of Ady merely imply his obeisance to the “times of ancient 
Babylon”, to the admirable intellectual achievement of this primeval 
age103 and to Poetry itself101 personalised in the figure of “ris Kajân” 
(Kajân of Yöre).105
Arpâd Zempléni had quite another role to play; his Babylonian saga 
Istar és Gilgamosz106 (Ishtar and Gilgamesh) was created bluntly under 
the auspices of Turanism. For tru th ’s sake we ought to add that the 
blatant Turanism107 of his Turanian songs108 is by far not identical with 
the ideas of the later “Sumero-Hungarology”: beside the Mesopotamian 
“translations”, which, in fact, are free adaptations. Zempléni “Hungaria- 
nized” much of the ancient poetry of Finno-Ugrian peoples,109 as weil.
After the formation of the Turanian Society110 and in the years follo­
wing the First World War and, mainly at the time of the counter-revolu­
tion (1916), Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation got somewhat ec­
lipsed and also diluted into other trends of Turanism which helped r ise 
more dust on the road of daily politics.
Between the two World Wars there were hardly any “prehistorians” 
advocating the idea of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation without 
involving other Oriental languages. Out of the better known authors, 
like Benedek Barâthosi Balogh,1,1 Sândor Tonelli,112 Zoltan Kézdy Vâsâr- 
helyi,113Sândor Nemesdedinai Zsuffa,111 Kâroly Pâlfi115 and others, disco­
vered the Turanian origin of more and more Oriental langauges, and they 
integrated more and more Eurasian peoples into Hungarian prehistory; 
Sumerian at this time could only have been one from the many.
The ouvre of Zsigmond Varga116 falls under special consideration. 
While, as we have seen, Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation led into 
the shallowest Turanism, and on the other hand, was also proceeding 
towards a full identification of Sumeiian and Hungarian, he undauntedly 
insisted on the old theory, voicing the Uralo-Altaic character of Sumerian. 
It should be by all means put to his credit that he has not endeavoured
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to  find  a “Sumerian solution of the questions of H ungarian prehistory; 
\  arga wanted to  clarify problems of Sumerologv and, as for his intentions, 
lie has ever rem ained a worker ofscience, in the best sense of the  word. His 
comprehensive book,U7 which appeared during the Second W orld W ar, 
rendered a final shape to  his ideas he had conceived as early  as th e  decade 
of the F irst World War. And this, of course, resulted in th a t he had to  
lag far behind the level of the international Sumerology of his tim e .118 His 
book, a  solid, thorough, bibliographically tru stw orthy , m anual-like com­
pendium, is also characterized by ultraconservatism , and it is imbued 
by the ta in t of obsoleteness. The firs t of its three m ajor parts, the history 
of the “Sumerian question”, gives an objective p icture betraying his érudi­
tion. The second p a rt, a Sumerian gram m ar, is sim ply bad, because it 
rigidly tu rned  down all fresh conceptions which helped take steps tow ards 
the exploration of the intrinsic laws of Sum erian, in the  years between 
the  two W orld W ars.119 The th ird  p art, a verification o f the  Uralo-Altaic 
character of Sum erian, is m istaken in its very mannei of approach. H o­
wever, this book, en titled  Ötezer ev tâvolâböl (From the  D istance of 5000 
Veare), is still the most learned piece in the whole lite ra tu ie  of Sumero- 
H ungarian linguistic affiliation.
Some works of the writer and essayist Lâszlö Nemeth deftly appro­
ach certain spiritual laws of the post-Ist-war “Sumero-Hungarology”. Both 
in his essays,120and in his literary writings,121 Nemeth describes tha t some 
educated and learned teachers, open to new scientific achievements, re­
turned from Far Eastern captivity infected with the ideas of primeval 
kinship of Hungarian. Uralo-Altaic, Sumerian, Indo-European and 
Chinese; in a word, with Turanism. Nemeth was able to represent the 
formation of the Turanist prehistoric ideas in such a way that, at the 
same time, their utter absurdity came out clearly. The phantasms about 
prehistory, lie describes, were plainly the symptoms of “plennitis” 
(a word coinage of Laszlo Nemeth, from the Russain пленный ‘captive’), 
a kind of captivity psychosis. Naturally, not everybody in the Far Eastern 
captivity at the Gobi desert was mesmerized by these fancies. The above- 
mentioned Sândor Zsuffa122 or Imre Molmir, in Nemeth’s Alsövârosi bucsii 
(Suburb Fiesta), or professor Janos Kertész, in his Irgalom (Mercy), be­
came Turanists. Some of them turned aggressive, others remained meek 
monomaniacs. However, the famous scholars Gyula Moravcsik or Lajos 
Fekete returned from the same milieu with knowledge thorough enough 
to serve as a basis of their future linguistic and historical research in 
Turkish, Slavonic, and modern Greek philology.
Now, Ida Bobula’s post World War II. Sumero-Hungarian linguistic 
affinity tracing was based upon these foundations, intellectual platforms, 
in the United States of America.
The Sum ero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation needs no specially d e ­
tailed  refutation even from the side of cuneiform research.
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The language of the Sumerians, as we have seen, is no kindred to 
any known Eurasian language. This, however, is not an exceptional ease 
at all. The history of Ancient Orient verified a number of languages, apart 
from Sumerian, which are not be atfiliated with any of the known families 
of languages. Such are, e. g., the Elamite, the Human and its dialect, 
the Urartian, the Proto-Hattian and a lot of languages with no or little 
written records, like Gutian, Lulubian, Turukkian, Kassite, Kashka, etc. 
With such an amount of unrelated or enclaved languages existing, not 
many conclusive and convincing results are promised by a trend of rese­
arch seeking to separately find kindreds of individual, enclaved languages 
among old or modern languages of Eurasia. The explanation of the cons- 
picious phenomenon of the enclaved languages is, in my opinion, to be 
given alongside with the clarification of the prehistory of the Near East, 
but hardly in the sense, that we would set out to find an impeccable 
kindred or, even perchance, a family of languages for each of the langua­
ges concerned. It is rather to be done in such a way that we be able to 
explain the phenomenon itself by trying to find a historical answer to 
the f uestion why there were so many enclaved languages at the dawn of 
the revolutionary new period of food-producing economies and also, for 
some time thereafter. This phenomenon is not confined to the Ancient 
Orient, a similar situation is to be found in a number of zones on the lingu­
istic map of Asia. It is out of cpiestion that the classic theory of the 
family of languages, in certain historical, geographical areas, is unsui­
table to describe the ties among languages. There is no reckoning with 
the chance in the Ancient Orient, nor is there in certain other areas of 
Asia, that, somehow, we could establish family of languages in the tra ­
ditional sense of the world. We appear to be approaching the truth when 
not speaking about linguistic affiliations, rather about contacts123 among 
enclaved languages or language groups. The disparate nature of the lan­
guages of a given area is to be historically accounted for. Out of all this, 
what belongs to the sphere of Su mero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation is 
that the idea dominating the prehistoric combinations of this kind is 
out-of-date to the quick.
The conception which seeks to find a primitive heme for all the per p- 
les emerging from the hazy dawn of human civilization is absolete, just 
the same. The homes themselves are deemed to be mostly far away, of 
course. According to this theory, their migrations and conquests are imagi­
ned in such a way as were the movements of peoples in the times of the 
great Eurasian migration epoch. The Sumerians probably had not arrived 
in Mesopotamia from a distant land, and they had hardly had a primitive 
home in the traditional sense of the word. They were part of a popula­
tion living on the territory of Western Iran in the age of the food-produc­
ing period. They did not conquer their land, rather, by slow expansion, 
they settled down on the alluvial plains, together with other groups of 
people. Historically speaking we should exclusively refer to them as a 
constituent factor of the civilization forming itself in South Mesopotamia. 
Whatever we would consider characteristically Sumerian in the South
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Mesopotamian culture of about 3000 В. C., had evolved itself here out of 
the precedents dating back to 5 — 4000 В. C.
The primitive languages of the area, the Prae-Sumerian, Proto- 
Akkadian, Sumerian, Akkadian can only he separated from each other 
as languages, they have, however, a historical past in Mesopotamia in 
common.124
The Sumerians are inseparable from South Mesopotamia; if we want 
to get to known them, we must concentrate on the latter mentioned fact 
and not on the adventures of affiliation.
We can draw similar conclusions as to the process of the assimilation 
of Sumerians. The Sumerians did not vanish, did not leave Mesopotamia, 
they stayed there and changed their language. This phenomenon is not 
restricted to the Sumerians only. Many other languages of the area got 
absorbed during the period between the 4th — 1st millennia В. C. Only 
such an explanation beam historical validity which is not concerned 
with the fate of only one people, instead, it renders understandable a 
much more universal occurrence: the many thousand year long process 
of the formation of homogeneous language blocks.
The archeology and philology of our times have rich material to 
prove that the food pioducing societies that formed themselves in the 
Near East always had close contacts with their surrounding territories, 
near and faraway ones alike. This contact, however, was not created and 
maintained by ethnic movements, as a rule, but by contacts of economic 
nature.
The Sumerian language, as far as we know it, has a lot of foreign 
words (words of unknown origin). The same is the case with the Akkadian. 
It is beyond doubt that a part of the words of unknown origin came 
from such people’s language who used to have regular contacts with the 
inhabitants of Mesopotamia. Why, wouldn’t it have been impossible that, 
by means of contacts of economic character, a number of Sumerian and 
Akkadian words were loaned to the vocabulary of the peoples in surroun­
ding territories ? What is more, it has a great probability — at least in 
theory. However, we must be well aware of the fact that are loan-words 
and no proofs of linguistic kinship. For the time being, nevertheless, ety­
mological investigations of such nature -  except the Semitic—Sumerian 
agreements — are bound to meet with unsurmountable phonetic and 
other kinds difficulties, on both sides. Therefore, in the majority of the 
cases, we haven’t  got a clear picture of the origins of the foreign elements 
in the Sumerian language,125 and we cannot identify directly borrowed 
Sumerian words in the Eurasian languages except Akkadian, either. At 
any rate, we haven’t  yet succeeded in finding such a word in the modern 
Eurasian languages, which are sure to have been loaned directly from 
Sumerian.126
We have somewhat more precise knowledge about the words which 
got to Europe from later Mesopotamian languages, first of all from the 
Akkadian of the 2nd — 1st millennium В. C.127 There are several of 
these to be found even in Hungarian, which in the last analysis came
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from Akkadian, e. g. alkohol (’alcohol’) coming from the Akkadian word 
guhlu; cseresznye (’cherry’) from the Akkadian karasu, karšu; (Ьауотип 
(‘interpreter’, ‘guide’) from the Akkadian tanjumänu; ç/ipsz (‘gypsum’) 
from the Akkadian gaşşu; kömrny (‘caraway’) from the Akkadian kamunu; 
myrrJia (‘myrrh’) from the Akkadian murni; nafta (’naphtha’) from the 
Akkadian парки, etc.128 The same is the casein French, the word mesquin, 
in Italian the word meschino (’poor, wretched’) both came, in the last 
analysis, from the Akkadian muSkënu, which is to be found in the Old 
Sumerian in the form muška’en as a Proto-Akkadian loan-word. In such 
cases however, лее can precisely follow up the tracks on which the word 
in question came to us through the usually multiple mediation of Aramaic, 
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Arabic, Persian, Turkish, etc., very often as a 
culture word. Directly it was loaned almost invariably from one of the 
surrounding Indo-European languages.
Adaptations of such nature are not only to be found in the European 
languages only, but also in the East, though systematic investigation^ aie 
still needed iii the case of Oriental languages.
All this means in short that, the search after Su mero- Hungarian 
linguistic affinities has no basis from the point of view of cuneiform rese­
arch and Mesopotamian history.
I have to add to this right away that the “Sumero-HungaroIogi.-ts" 
— to all appearances -  do not at all have the erudition which could enable 
them to achieve solid results either in the field of history or in that of 
linguistics. Let me mention but a few examples.
In the rich literature of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation, no­
body seems to know — from the time of Ida Bobula onwards that 
capital letter types in the transliteration of cuneiform texts do not signify 
the phonetic form of the word, only the uncertain nature of reading. In 
the latter case one would use the name of the sign. Thus the words 
which are set in capital letters in the dictionaries are useless, as a matter 
of course, for linguistic affiliation. Nevertheless, the “Sumero-Hungarolo- 
gists” not only include the words written this way in their etymologies, 
but they also write every word in capital letter's, believing this to be the 
scientific way of writing.
The nescience of handling scientific transliteration, and the uncertain­
ty of reading, on the whole, strikes us every now and then. BadinyJôs 
would have liked to prove that the name of a tribe called Sabirian (Sa- 
biroi), which he referred to the Hungarians,129 is of Sumerian origin. His 
attention was drawn to a fragmentary Sumerian epic. He wrote a letter 
toS. N. Kramer — who edited the fragmentery Sumerian text — concern­
ing a name in the text.130 Kramer’s answer, which Badiny Jos reproduced 
manv times,131 gave the form of the name in cuneiform, as well as the scho­
larly transcription both syllabized ( en-sukus-sir-an-na) and normalized 
(ensukušsiranna). Badiny Jos did not even read Kramer’s Roman letters
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correctly, and he took the second element, deliberately or not, for Subnr. 
After all, Badiny Jos described his discovery like this: “You can imagine, 
my dear reader, my state of mind at the moment when I found that the 
light flaring up in the great darkness of the chaos of history fell upon the 
Subur-Subar people Incidentally, the name in question — but 1
add this for the make of completeness only -  is in all probability to read 
as en-siih-kešda-anmi,132 which is different and probably more correct 
than that of Kramer s. In normalized spelling it is: Ensuhkeshdaanna.
As to the cuneiform texts, the “Sumero-Hungarologists” were even 
less fortunate. Earlier they were only too cautious to avoid cuneiform writ­
ing, recently, however, they seemed to have plucked up the courage. And 
what happened ? When (Jend) Mât vas Fehćr and Miklôs Érdy, heads of 
the Gilgamesh Publishing House, collected the papers of Jânos Galgoczy133 
into a volume, they enriched the book with illustrations “in accordance 
with the spirit of the tex t.”131 One of the illustrations, a cuneiform text 
consisting of 5 lines was captioned as: “Some lines from the Gilgamesh 
epic”.135 Well, the cuneiform text has been taken from the cover of 
Sândor Râkos’s volume containing his Hungarian translations of some 
Akkadian epics.136 So it is not an excerpt from the Gilgamesh epic. In 
fact, the above-mentioned five lines are the first lines (incipit), viz. the 
titles of five different pieces of Sândor Râkos’ book:137 The Vision of the 
Nether World; The Tamarisk and the Palm; The Poem of the Righteous 
Sufferer; Advice to a Prince: The Dialogue of Pessimism — the ( iilea- 
mesh epic is not to be found among these. They still managed to create 
“harmony” in their own way.
In some other articles of mine I have already enlarged upon the me ­
thods and standards characterizing “Sumero-Hungarologists” engaged in 
faking Hungarianized Sumerian cuneiform inscriptions.138
The writings of “Sumero-Hungarologists” teem with references to 
the works of renowned Sumerologists, who all have, allegedly, acknow­
ledged Suinero-Hungarian affiliation. But if we have a closer look at the 
bibliographical data, the results are disappointing. Ferenc Badiny Jos, 
both in his letters, pamphlets and in his book, lays great' stress upon the 
archeological works of Otsherki, in his opinion, an excellent Soviet scho­
lar. This book, says Badiny Jos, proves the Sumerian nature of “the new 
ethnic group coming from the South”.139 It is almost unnecessary for me 
to put down: the book “was written by a “scholar” whose name was 
Studies, Otsherki, mistakenly believed to be the name of a Soviet author. 
The title of the book, in actual fact, was Studies on the History of the 
Soviet Union.110 The bibliographical item is taken from one of the books 
of Gyula Lâszl6,111 but our notable “Sumero-Hungarologist” mistook an 
abréviation there for an author’s name. How much could he have under­
stood from this book ? . . .
In the bibliographies of the “Sumero-Hungarologist ” authors we can 
recognize two kinds of references to special literature.
1. They very often quote books which do not exist at all. Sândor 
Palfalvy set out to prove, with the findings of the Mesopotamian excava-
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ti on s, the Sumerian origin of the shepherd dog puli, andin addition, Sumero- 
Hungarian affiliation, too. He borrowed the data on the Assur excavations 
from Sir H. J. Me Donald’s book: Ruin City of Assur. London, 1895.142 The 
data on the excavations of Lagash from Dr. McKenzie’s book: Lagash Cun­
eiform. London, 1912;143 the data on the Eridu excavations from M.Tell- 
mann’s book: Archaische Texte aus Eridu. Dresden, 1894;144 the data on 
the Boghazköy excavations from M. Espreaux’s book: Le peuple des 
Sumirienne. Paris, 1906.145 Whereas the prosaic reality is that Mesopota­
mian archeologists or authors on cuneiform writing of such names have 
never existed. Neither have the above-mentioned books. I t is not even 
worth bothering about the grammatical deficiencies of the titles mention­
ed above.
2. Thev quote existing books, however, they do not understand the sta­
tement of their authors, or crudely misinterpret it. Almost every “Sumero- 
Hungarologist” alludes to the “fact” that S. N. Kramer, a leading Sumero- 
logist of our time, has explicitelv acknowledged the identicalness of the 
Sumerian and the Hungarian languages. In fact, Kramer wrote about 
this topic as follows: “Oppert even went on to say in this lecture that 
an analysis of the structure of the Sumerian language had led him to 
conclude that it had close affinities with Turkish, Finnish and Hungarian 
-  a brilliant insight into tlie structure of a language (italics mine, G. K.) 
which onlv twenty years earlier had been non-existent as far as world 
scholarship was concerned.”146 The quotation makes it clear that Kramer 
was handling this theme in the context of the history of science. In addi­
tion, he did not speak about the identity of Sumerian and Hungarian. 
His words are allusive of structural similarities between Sumerian and 
Turkish, Finnish and Hungarian languages respectively, viz. not of 
linguistic kinship, but of language-typological coincidences.Other authors, 
also writing about merely typological similarities, lefer to Hungarian 
when describing Sumerian.1,7 It is well known, to wit, that typological 
similarity and linguistic kinship are two different matters.148
The competent representatives of Hungarian linguistics have so far 
thoroughly criticised the voluntary, arbitrary etymologies of “Sumero- 
Hungarologists”. 1 myself should like to contribute to this question solely 
on behalf of Sumerology. Bearing in mind what we have learned about 
the erudition of “Sumero-Hungarologists” so far, we shall not be surprised 
to realize that the all of Sumerian linguistic proofs for the Sumero-Hun- 
garian linguistic affiliation are false, untrustable and mistaken.
The “Sumero-Hungarologists” cannot make a difference between 
Sumerian and Akkadian words. In their etymological caprice they would 
take even Akkadian words for Sumerian. I nder the auspices of Sumerian 
etymology they would derive many a Hungarian word from Akkadian. A 
good example for that is the derivation of the word isten (‘god’) from the 
Sumerian language. They derived the Hungarian word from a supposed 
Sumerian isten. But the correct form, iétën, is not Sumerian, it is Akkadian, 
and a numeral, namely ‘one’: on the other hand, ‘god’ is dingir in Sumeri­
an and ilu Akkadian. This derivation served as a basis for the conclusion
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concerning the history of religion: both the Sumerians and the most anci­
ent Hungarians were inherently monotheist.
Andor Schedel derived the word szânt (‘to plough’) from sumuntu, 
meaning ’ox-drawn plough.’149 The Akkadian)!) word really means so­
mething like that, but it is a derivative of sammne (a numeral: ’eight’); 
and on this basis, and on the basis of its Sumerian equivalent, ^apin-gu 
8-la, as well, it means ’eight-ox-drawn plough’.150
Sândor Csoke, who compiled a whole book from his most bizarre 
etymologies, derived the word könyv (’book’) from the Sumerian kingia.151 
The Sumerian kin-giA-a means something else, however. Its stem is the 
word kin (’to send’); and out of this (lu)-kin-git-a, literally (’man’), sent, 
returning’, that is ’messenger’, furthermore kin may be ’relation, news, 
message’, but it can never stand for ’book’ or anything similar.
I will not elaborate any further. The Sumerian words used by the 
“Sumero-Hungarologists” in their etymologies either do not exist at all, 
or are to be read differently, or mean something else. From among the 
many thousands of etymologies of the Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affi­
liation, we cannot find but one which would be correct from the point of 
view of Sumerology. I t is understandable that “Sumero-Hungarologists” 
would refer to the authority of Anton Deimel. But Deimel’s huge list of 
signs, which is to he used as a dictionary,152 is the reserve of an early 
period of Sumerology, an indispensable piece of work in itself. Its material, 
however, was collected in an indiscriminate manner. Its very use needs, 
as all Sumerologists know, great expertise and a deep sense of discern­
ment.
When speaking about etymology, the Sumerologist unfortunately 
has to criticise some critics of “Sumero-Hungarology,” too. The Hungari­
an linguists who, in the course of the past years, disputed the arbitrary, 
forced etymologies of Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation, firmly rejec­
ted the manner, m which the “Sumero-Hungarologists” handled the Hunga­
rian material. However, they mostly prove to be uncritical in taking over 
their statements, as regards the Sumerian language. The Sumerian words 
they quote leave no doubt that in this respect the critics themselves have 
trusted the writings of “Sumero-Hungarologists”, criticised by them. 
Whereas, a single look into a good Sumerian grammar153 could have con­
vinced them that in the etymologies disputed, the Sumerian and the Hun­
garian material are of equal value. Let me take but one example.
Recently, Géza Bârczi has accepted, though with a pinch of salt, 
that the suffixes of adverb of place, answering the question where, are 
the following in the Sumerian: 0 ,  a-, ge, ka-, ta, da-, na-, ra, šu.X5i Inciden­
tally, he borrows this statement from the book of Zsigmond Varga char- 
actized above155. Varga, however, has misled Bârczi. The Sumerian end­
ing of locative is -a, in fact. The items, in turn, have different meanings: 
-k-e, in this context, is the mark of the genitive structure plus an ending 
meaning ’beside’; -к-a is the mark of the genitive structure plus the adverb 
of locative;-to, ’from’, -da, ’with’ (postposition of adverbial modifier of ac- 
compaintment); -п-a-, ’to him’ (verbal infix); -ra, ’for him’; Su, in correct
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reading -sè, ’to, into’. The acquiescence with which Bärczi has accepted 
the Sumerian data of the “Sumero-Hungarologists” cannot be accounted 
for. Can those, who treat their mother-tongue like the “Sumero-Hungarolo- 
lists”, be trusted as regards a difficult dead language ?
After all, it is needless to elaborate on the language-historical and 
historical theories of “Sumero-Hungarologists”. Let me suffice by cur­
sorily referring to them.
There are still some “ultra-conservative” scholars who believe the 
Su mero-Hungarian affinity to be existing within the Uralo-Altaic family 
of languages. Recently, however, the views considering the Sumero- 
Hungarian connections a matter of direct descent have rapidly dissemi­
nated and can almost be thought of as exclusive. According to these 
view the Hungarian language is nothing but the contemporary form of 
the Sumerian language, viz. Neo-Sumerian. “The so called Old Hungarian 
fragments of Tihany Abbey’s Deed of Foundation [from 1051 A. D.l — 
G. 1C.] and those of the Kézay Chronicle ( ?!) are genuine Sumerian sen­
tences.“150 According to the “New (Hungarian) Southern, Polygonal 
Word Affiliation System”(!!)157 all major languages of Eurasia are affili­
ated with each other, but it is especially true of Sumerian and Hungarian. 
The historical foundation of the conclusions of the language history are 
of the same multifarious nature. According to Victor Padânyi the Sume­
rians migrated from Mesopotamia to South Russia and there they became 
the major constituent part of the Hungarian people.158 The theory of 
Ferenc Badiny J6s, Tibor Barâth and others is also based upon these 
ideas. Badiny Jos postulates five waves of Sumerian migration, in all: 
the migration of the Daha (i. e., Dacian, Tocharian, etc.) tribes, that of 
the Avarian (i. e., Parthian, Median, Mitannian, etc.) tribes, that of 
the Hunns, that of the Az (i. e., Kassite, Cushan, Khazar, Oguz, etc.) 
tribes, and finally the migration of the Sabirian tribes.159 In this manner, 
the author manages to populate almost the whole of Europe from Meso­
potamia. Juan Moricz goes even farther out on the limb; he discovered 
place names of Hungarian origin even in South America. He asserts that 
ancient Hungarians, starting from their South American primitive home, 
sailed across the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, then landed in the Persian 
gulf and established the Sumerian civilization in South Mesopotamia, 
their they went to Kaspian Sea territories and arrived later in the Car­
pathian basin. . . 10° At all events the historical trusworthiness of any of 
these fancies cannot outdo the grammatical and linguistic reliability of 
their Sumerian-Hungarian etymologies.
Owing to their outstanding historical importance and also, because 
recently the “Sumero-Hungarologists” have been trying to use it in an 
effort to justify their own views, I have to make special mention of the 
Tärtäria tablets. In 1961, Nicolae Vlassa, the eminent archeologist at 
the Historical Museum, Cluj, Rumania, found at Tärtäria, in the Mures 
Valley three clav-tablets beside objects of cultic function in a sacrificial
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pit of settlement of the late neolithic Bânât (Vinca) culture. On two of 
the tablets there were characters, and, on the third one, an engraved 
drawing.1®1 The drawing, the characters, as well as the structure of the 
tablets betray close affinity with the well known archaic written docu­
ment of Southern Mesopotamia (Uruk I III) archaic strate of excavation, 
about 2900 B. €•)• The questions raised by the findings have been the 
subject of an ample amount of scholarly writing. Sumerologists, like 
Adam Falkenstein and Ignace J. Cell) and others, have precisely estab­
lished the relation between these characters and the Mesopotamian writ­
ing-system.1®2 Janos Harmatta attempted to interpet the text linguisti­
cally'1"® VIassa himself, then, V. Popoviteh, Nandor Kalicz, Janos Makkay 
in turn, and others have outlined the archeological horizon on which this 
collection of findings is situated.104 The Tärtäria finds unequivocally 
prove that the land of Transylvania was somehow connected with 
South Mesopotamia at the beginning of the 3d milleneum B. C. They 
have also verified -  at least in broad outlines -  the pioneering obser­
vations made by Sophie Tonna, at the end of the XIXth centuij, who 
realized the parallelism between her own neolithic finds in Transylva­
nia and the Near East relics.1®0
As regards the Tärtäria finds not all questions are yet settled, of 
course. One thing is certain, however, the local population, who made 
the tablets — as well as the other objects of the Bânât culture which 
were provided with similar characters106 -  did not speak Sumerian. Des­
pite the large number of correspondences between the Tärtäria and the 
South Mesopotamian finds, there are so many differences, that we can 
only speak about the influence of or similarity to the written records of 
Mesopotamia but nothing more. This influence, however, ist not even 
necessarily direct: it seems much more likely to have been exerted thro­
ugh the mediation of Asia Minor and the Balkan peninsula.107 It is to be 
supposed that in the centuries about the turn of te 4th and 3rd mille­
nium В. C. a certain kind of local writing came about, patterned after 
the Proto-Sumerian system of writing on several territories directly or 
indirectly connected with Mesopotamia. Taking over the basic idea of 
that writing, however, was not the result of ethnic movements as it appe­
ars to have happened in the case of the transmission of Semitic or Roman 
alphabets. Tärtäria, incidentally, is not isolated with its Mesopotamian 
type written documents. Some years ago American archeologists hit 
upon similar finds in South-East Iran (lepe ä a h ja )10* and, the tablets 
unearthed here — the material of an economic archive -  are even more 
similar to the tablets known from South Mesopotamia. However, it is 
beyond dispute that though the find is of Sumerian type, nevertheless 
they do not derive from the Sumerians.
“Sumero-Hungarologists” were rather late to prick up their ears to 
the Tärtäria finds, recently however, fuddled with joy as it were, con­
template it as a proof of all their historical beliefs. Gâbor Jâki published 
Zsofia Torma’s one-time book Ethnographische Analogien... in Hun­
garian translation,109 with its very title Sumer nyomok Erdélyben (Su-о
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merian traces in Transylvania) prejudicing the tenets of “Sumero-Hun- 
garology”. He also added an extensive paper enlarging upon the Tartana 
finds and other neolithic relics of the Carpathian basin and considering 
all these to be the work of Sumerians.170
Exaltation, however, is rarely suggestive of matter-of-fact thoughts. 
The “Sumero-Hungarologists”, dealing with the Tartaria finds, have not 
noticed that interpreting these as Sumerian ones has fatal consequences. 
Viz., if the Sumerians had been living in the Carpathian basin as early as 
the 3rd millennium В. C., how are the facts of the Hungarian conquest, 
which took place some four thousand years later, to be interpreted.
Let us leave it at that. now. The finds of Tärtäria are really impor­
tant proofs of the economic and spiritual contacts — probably indirect 
ones — between South Mesopotamia and the Carpathian basin at the be­
ginning of the 3d millenium В. C., however they have nothing to do 
with Hungarian prehistory or Hungarian history at all.
I have come to the end of my survey which was meant to draw the 
balance of erudition of “Sumero-Hungarologists”. In the end, let me quote 
Jözsef Schmidt’s words, which are of classic value; whatever the famous 
Indo-European scholar said once about Turanism is wholly valid of the 
Sumero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation, too.
“Hardly has a mightier eagle of an idea been hatched from more 
miserable an egg. Because Turanism sprang into existence from almost 
nothing; or rather, it formed itself from notions and ideas, in the chaff 
of which no pure grains of objective truth are to be found, only — very 
rarely — faint contingencies of truth. Putting it otherwise, and with an 
other métaphore: Turanism is like Aristophanes’ Nephelokokkvgia, a 
cockoo castle in the clouds, the architect of which is phantasy, the mason 
of which is dilettantism, the brick and mortar of which are still-born 
thoughts, suppositions unproved and unprovable, sagas and tales which 
are thousands of miles away from reality and tru th .”171
What else is left to be commented upon is not a debate any more, it 
affects us. Without overestimating the disturbing role of chauvinistic 
ideas in our days’ public thinking, I think that the popularity of the Su­
mero-Hungarian linguistic affiliation nowadays indicates a certain con­
fusion in the historical consciousness of Hungarian society.172 True, the 
revival and deliberate resuscitation of similar nationalist ideas is a world 
phenomenon, so to say, but we should not permit ourselves to drift with 
the flood. I do not believe that the matter is to be settled by debates. 
They are important, of course, but the heart of the matter is not here. 
The notion of the past, formed bv national romanticism, is still alive, 
and this is the very philosophy to be surpassed.
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N O T E S
1 T h e  a r tic le  w as p re p a re d  on  th e  b asis  o f  a  le c tu re  helft a t  th e  F a c u lty  o f  A r ts  o f  th e  
E ö tv ö s  L o rân d  U n iv e rs ity , o n  M arch  12, 1974. P ro f. L a jo s  E lckes, P ro f. Is tvd n  H a lm . 
a n d  Dr. C sandd H âlini c o n tr ib u te d  to  m y  le c tu re  a t  th a t  t im e . L e t m e  th a n k  h e reb y  
for th e ir  in v a lu a b le  co m p lem en ta ry -rem ark s-. F u rth e rm o re , I  h a v e  to  s a y  th a n k s  to  
P ro f. Andreis M oesy, P ro f. Is tv d n  Didszcgi and  Dr. Peter Dotnokos, w ho h a v e  en couraged  
m e to  flo th e  fin a l to u ch e s  o n  th e  te x t .  T h e  a rtic le  w as m e a n t  to  in fo rm  th e  H u n g a rian  - 
sp eak in g  public . W hen tra n s la t in g  i t ,  1 h a v e  m ad e  no  c h an g es  in th e  te x t ,  a lth o u g h  
som e p a r ts  m ay  seem  to  b e  su p e rflu o u s  fo r  th e  foreign  read e rs . M y in te n tio n  w as to  
d ra w  an  o b jec tiv e  p ic tu re  o f  a n  o b scu re  p h en om enon , a n d  I  th o u g h t I  sh o u ld  b e  ab le  
to  a t ta in  it by  leav in g  th e  te x t  u n to u ch e d . A n en la rg ed  a n d  p a r t ly  re w r it te n  H u n g a ria n  
version  a p p e a re d  sep a ra te ly , see Géza Kotnordczy: S u m er és m ag y a r?  (S u m erian  an d  
H u n g a rian ? ) M agvetô  K ind«, B u d a p es t 1976, 169 pp.
As to  th e  H u n g a rian  u sage  o f  th e  n am e su ttu r  (’S u m e ria n ’) I  th in k  it  is p ro p e r  to  m ak e  
th e  follow ing rem ark s  here. A fte r  th e  u n c e rta in tie s  o f  e a rly  tim es  o f  research , th e  n a m e  
o f  th e  lan g u ag e  in E u ro p e  g o t a ssim ila ted  to  th e  usag e  in th e  A k k a d ian  sources. T h e  
A k k a d ian  w ord  šum aru  is a t  b e s t to  be  ren d ered  in to  H u n g a ria n  b y  sum er, a n d  in 
sch o la rly  p u b lica tio n s in  th e  fo rm  šutner, th e re fo re  I  p re fe r  th is  u sage . A p a r t  from  
sum er  w e e n co u n te r  o th e r  fo rm s o f  th e  n a m e  in fo rm er H u n g a r ia n  l ite ra tu re , like  e.g . 
sum ér, su m ir  o r  su m ir , szu m ir, e tc . F ro m  am ong  th ese , th e  v e rsio n  sum ér  c am e  a b o u t 
follow ing th e  F ren ch  w ritte n  form  (sum érien );  th e  version  su m ir  h a s  su rv iv ed  from  
a b y g o n e  period  o f  A ssyrip logy , viz. from  th e  tim es w hen th e  cu n eifo rm  sig n s c o n ­
ta in in g  e o r  i w ere all pho n e tic ised  i (pseudo-itacism ); th e  vow el o f  th e  second sy llab le  
in su tn ir  g o t len g th en ed  b y  sh eer e rro r; a n d  as fo r szu m ir:  i t  a d o p te d  th e  tra n sc r ip tio n  
o f  th e  in itia l c o n so n a n t o f  th e  w ord in W est-E u ro p ean  lan g u ag es o u t  o f  c o m fo rt. 
F o r  th e  p h o n e tic  reco n stru c tio n  o f  th e  n am e  see recen tly  C. W ilcke, in : [C om pte  R e n d u  
de  la] X IX e  R en co n tre  A ssyrio log ique In te rn a tio n a le :  L a  p a la is  e t  la  ro y a u té . P a r is  
1974. 202 ff., 2 2 9 - 2 3 0 .
L e t m e offer one  m ore re m a rk  to  one, n ew ly  form ed w o rd  o f  m y  artic le . T h e  in te r ­
n a tio n a l sch o la rly  l ite ra tu re  u n a n im o u sly  refers to  th e  d isc ip line , d ea lin g  w ith  th e  
S u m erian  lan g u ag e  a n d  c u ltu re  — one  o f  th e  b ra n ch e s  o f  cu n eifo rm  resea rch , o r  A ssy ii- 
o logy  in  th e  w ider sense o f  th e  w ord — as  Sum erology. I  also  e m p lo y  th is  w ord  e x c lu ­
sively  in th is  sense . H ow ever, th e re  is a  c e r ta in  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  in th e  H u n g a rian  
p ress as reg ard s th e  usage o f  Sumerology; th e  w ord seem s to  be  ta k in g  u p  a n  u n d e rra tin g , 
p e jo ra tiv e  m ean in g , ow ing  to  th e  th eo ry  o f  S u m ero -H u n g arian  lin g u istic  a ffilia tio n , 
cf. in Iva n  V itd n y i's  la te s t ,  b r ie f  c ritica l n o te , w ith  w hich I o th e rw ise  agree: V alésâg  
IS, No. 2 (1975), p. 99. In  o rd e r  to  p reclude  a confusion  o f  it leas, w hich is g e tt in g  to  
a sse rt i ts e lf  th is  w ay , i t  seem s to  h e  e x p ed ien t to  ru le  o u t  S u m e ro -H u n g aria n  lin g u istic  
a ff in ity  tra c in g  from  th e  d o m ain  o f  Sum ero logy . F o r  th e  sa k e  o f  th is , I  am  going  to  
m ark  S u m e ro -H u n g a ria n  lin g u istic  a f f in i ty  tra c in g  w ith  th e  expression : „S um ero- 
H u n g a ro lo g y “ .
F o r  th e  E n g lish  tra n s la tio n  o f  m y  H u n g a rian  m a n u sc rip t I  a m  in d eb te d  to  Is tvd n  
Losonczy.
'  Perene B a d in y  J6 s:  K A ldeâtöl Is te r-g am ig , I .  A su m ir ô s to r té n e t. (F ro m  C h a ld ea  to  
Is te r-g am , I .  T h e  S u m erian  P reh is to ry .)  B uenos A ires 1971. [Cf. now  F . J .  B a d in y :  
T he S u m erian  W onder. U n iv . d. S a lv ad o r, 1974.]
3 Id a  Bobu/a: A s u m é r—m ag y a r  ro kon sn g kérdése . (On th e  Q uestion  o f  S u m e ro -H u n ­
g a ria n  K insh ip .) B uen o s A ires 1961.
1 Ida Bobula: A su m é r k u ltu ra . (T h eS u m e ria n  C u ltu re .) In :  U n iv e rzu m  No. 93, B u d a p e s t 
1964, pp . 78 — 86. A s sources a re  lis ted  h e re  th e  a u th o r ’s E n g lish  essays (concern ing  
th ese  see below , n o tes  12 a n d  17), th e  w ord ing , ho w ev er, follow s th e  boo k  m en tio n ed  
above, in n o te  3.
■' S u b seq u e n tly  a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f  th e  copies o f  th is  boo k  c irc u la ted  in  H u n g a ry  to o .
6 A ndor Schedel: A leg rég ibb  szâm ok . (T he O ldest N um era ls .)  É le t  és T u d o m é n y  19, 
No. 14 (1964), pp . 6 6 0 - 6 6 2 .
7 U ta za s  az  idöben . (A T rav e l T h ro u g h  T im e.) J iin o s B e litzk y  ex p resses h is op in io n  
a b o u t o u r  p rim itiv e  h o m elan d , th e  m ig ra tio n s , th e  E tru sc a n  a n d  S u m e ria n  q u estio n . 
N ogràd , D ecem ber 5, 1965. (R e p o rte r: E lem ér T o th .)
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* J a n o s  B elü zky:  B eszâm olô  egy  készü lo  ta n u lm à n y ro l. (R e p o rt on  a S tu d y  in P re p a ­
ra tio n .)  In : P a léc fô ld . N ogrûdi irok  e s  m uvészek  anto lÔ giâja . »Salgôtarjân 1905, pp. 
76 — 103.; Jâ n o s  B elü zky:  V âlasz n é h â n y  k é rd ésre . (A nsw eiing  Som e Q uestions.) lu : 
P a léc fô ld . N og râd i irok  é s  m uvészek  an to lÔ giâja . S a lg ô ta r jân  1965. pp. 5 9 —79. — 
A s to  th e  review  o f  th is  a rtic le , see th e  s tu d y  o f  Péter H a jd u  q u o ted  in th e  f irs t p lace  
o f  n o te  39, below ; see h is p . 14 a n d  n o tes .
о Ldszlo  Pass: Az A B R A K A D A B R A  m egfe jtése . (D eciphering  A B R A K A D A B R A .) 
T heolog iai Szem le Ü F  4 (1961), pp . 234 — 237. — Cf. a lso n o te  32, below .
10 perene  M aron: H ô tta s fâ k , K a ty o r, A vas. Az egész o rszâg  g y u jti  a régi f< ld ra jz i n ev ek e t. 
(T h e  W hole C o u n try  is C ollecting  Old G eograph ical N am es.) M agyar N em zet, D e­
c em b er  9, 1969.
11 Cf.. a m o n g  o th e rs , S ândor Török: Az ô k o r el so „ té rk é p e i” A zsia  sz ivében . ( I he F irs t 
..M ap s” o f  A n c ien t l im es in th e  H e a rt o f  Asia.) X épszava . A ugust 20, 1970.
/ .  Bobula: »Sumerian A ffilia tio n s . A P lea  fo r R eco n sid e ra tio n . W ash in g to n , I). ( . 
1951 =  H erencia  de  »Sumeria. M exico 1967. (M useo de  la s  C u ltu re s , Ser. ( ien tifica , 2.)
13 C oncern ing  th is  q u estio n , it is enough  to refer to  th e  re tro sp ec tio n s  w hich describe  th e  
recep tio n  o f  B o b u la ’s book  a t  th e  tim e ; cf. e.g. in th e  1st issue o f  S u m ir H irado . M agyar 
N e w s le tte r  (N ovem ber 1973): „ W h y  is it th a t  if  som eone  ra ises  th e  «»Sumerian qu estio n  - 
in a  serious fo rm , im m ed ia te ly  a flow  o f  personal a ssau its , d o u b ts , . . • b e littlin g  is a im ed 
a t  h im  b y  c e r ta in  — m o stly  «H ungarian» — c irc les?  T h e  v e ry  ex is ten ce  of Dr. Id a  
B o b u la  w as jeo p a rd ized  ju s t  b ecause  sh e  ag reed  S u m erian  an d  H u n g arian  w ords. . . ” 
e te . A s ta te m e n t o f  B o b u la  c an  also  be  read  in th e  sam e period ical: „W h en , in  th e  fifties. 
I w as try in g  to  pub lish  th e  re su lts  o f  m y S u m erian  in v es tig a tio n s , 1 bu m p ed  ag ain st 
th e  a d a m a n tin e  wall o f  th e  enem ies o f  H u n g a rian d o m . T h ey  k e p t b e a rin g  u p o n  the  
e d ito rs  o f  th e  e m ig ran t p ap ers , from  high positions, w ith  m oney , p rom ises a n d  th re a ts , 
n o t  to  p u b lish  m y w ritin g s .” T h e  a rtic le , in c id en ta lly , im p u te s  it to  schem es ag a in st 
S u m e ro -H u n g a ria n  lin gu istic  a ffilia tio n  th a t  one o f  th e  a d v o c a te s  o f  th e  th eo ry  was 
b e a te n  to  d e a th  b y  h o o d lu m s in A m erica, a n d  a n o th e r  one  w as c ru sh ed  to  d e a th  on th e  
ro ad  (!!), cf. n o te  31, below .
14 jV/. Lam bert: R ev u e  d ’A ssyrio logie 46 (1952), pp. 217 — 221; th e  m ost p o fitiv e  sen tence  
o f  th e  review  goes like  th is : „ . . . à  n o tre  avis, le ra p p ro c h e m e n t avec les hongro is 
n ’e s t pas a  p rio ri u to p iq u e . . . ; il est possib le  que les S u m érien s v ien n en t d* Asie C e n t­
r a l e . . . ” I  a m  going  to  re tu rn  to  th is  qu estio n  la te r;  still, le t  m e m en tio n  here , th a t  
w h a t  seem s to  be  perm issive  ap p rec ia tio n  in th e  op in io n  o f  Л/. Lam bert, is in fac t o n ly  
a n  o b se rv a tio n  as to  th e  h is to ry  o f  research .
15 .У. Lotz: W ord 8 (1952), pp . 286 — 287. O ne  can  read  such  sen ten ces in th is  review : 
“ th e  a u th o r  is u n fa m ilia r  w ith  even  e le m en ta ry  tec h n iq u es  o f  c o m p a ra tiv e  lin g u is­
t ic s ” ; “ th e  a u th o r  show s a  sovereign  d isreg ard  for h is to rica l an d  co m p a ra tiv e  facts 
o f  H u n g a ria n ” , e tc .
,e F erenc B a d in y  Jo s  lis ts  B o b u la ’s f irs t a rtic le s  in H u n g a iia n  — from  w hich  he com piled  
h e r book  q u o ted  in n o te  3, ab ove  — on  p. 125 sq . o f  th e  v o lu m e in question ; th e  a rtic le s  
a p p e a re d  in p a p ers  a n d  co llections n am erl F â k ly a , Üj M agyar Ü t, M agyar K ö n y v tâ r . — 
B o b u la ’s view s w ere m et w ith  fierce  c ritic ism , cf. e.g. Is tv d n  F o ltin y , in: C iv ita s  Dei. 
A M ag y a r K a to lik u s  T u d o m an y o s és M u v és/e ti A k ad ém ia  F v k ö n y v e  l ,  New Y ork 
1956, pp . 111 — 127; Sândor Tarez: K ro n ik a , M arch -Ju n e , 1954; cf. n o te  13, -above, 
a n d  a lso , n o te  60, below .
17 L ike  fo r  ex am p le: / .  Bobula: T h e  G rea t »Stag. A S u m erian  D iv in ity  an d  I t s  A ffilia tions. 
A n a les  de H is to ria  a n tig u a  y  m ed iva l. B uenos A ires 1953, pp . 119—126; S u m erian  
'Fechnology. A S u rv ey  o f  E a r ly  M ateria l A ch iev em en ts in M esopotam ia. S m ith so n ian  
R e p o r t  fo r 1959. W ash in g to n , 1). C. 1960, pp . 637 — 675. See also: T h e  S u m erian  G oddess 
B a-U . No p lace  1952. (R o ta p rin t.)  — Cf. n o te  12, ab o v e, and  n o te  18, below .
18 Cf. n o te  3, ab o v e . — F ro m  th e  w orks o f  B o bu la , p u b lished  su b seq u en tly , see / .  Bobula: 
O rig in  o f  th e  H u n g a ria n  N a tio n . G ainesville, F lo iid a  1966. (P ro b lem s B eh ind  tin* 
I ro n  C u r ta in  Series [!!], No 3.); Ida Bobula: K é tez e r m ag y a r név  su m ir e red e te . (T he 
»Sumerian O rig in  o f  Tw o T h o u san d  H u n g a rian  N am es.) M ontreal 1970.
19 Cf. K a lm a n  G osztonyi: T an u lm an y . (A s tu d y .)  P a r is  1959: M u v e lô d és tô rtén e ti és 
n y e lv tu d o m â n y i eg y ez te tések , I I .  (C u ltu ra l H isto rica l a n d  L in g u istic  A greem ents. 
i İ . ) ;  A k a z a r  a n y a n e m z e t (!!) b iro d a lm a  é s  n y e lv e  I —V I. [stb . ?] (T he  L an g u ag e  and
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E m p ire  o f  th e  K h a za rian  M o th er N a tio n  (!) I —V I. (e tc .? ) .)  A hogy  leh e t, N o. 120. 
122 — 124, 12(i— 127. P a r is  1961 — 1902; Az ô sszeh aso n lité  n y e lv észe t az  em ig rac io b an . 
(C o m p ara tiv e  L in g u is tic s  in E m ig ra tio n .)  A hogy  leh e t. N o. 121. P a r is  1961; S u m ér 
n y e lv észe t jo b b rô l é s  b a lrô l. (S u m erian  L in g u istics , from  th e  R ig h t a n d  from  th e  L eft.)  
(M an u scrip t.)  P a r is  1902; A G ilgam eš eposz befejezése. (T h e  E n d  o f  G ilgam esh  E pic .) 
(M an uscrip t.) c a . 1970. ( The m a n u sc rip t se n t to  th e  e d ito rs  o f  A n tik  T an u lm an v o k  
/S tu d ia  A n tiq u a  rem ain ed  e v e n tu a lly  u n p u b lish ed .) — O th e r  sou ices, e.g . o n e  o f  th e  
s tu d ies  to  b e  q u o ted  in  n o te  r ig h t b e low  (A lu ta , p. 21. n o te  3), also  re fer to  G o sz to n y i’s 
m u ch  e a rlie r  (1 9 5 4 — ) p ap ers . H is la te s t  p u b lic a tio n  on  th is  su b je c t: G. — O. O oszlonyi: 
D ic tio n n a ire  d ’é ty m o lo g ie  su m érien n e  e t  g ra m m aire  co m p arée . P a r is  1975.
20 Z suzsanna  Kovdce, Telekiné: M ag y ar fô ld ra jz i n ev ek  su m ir é s  a k k â d  e red e te . (T he  
S u m erian  a n d  A k k a d ian  O rig in  o f  H u n g a ria n  G eograph ic  N am es.) K ro n ik a  1956 — 
1959; T ôbb ezerév es m ezo p o tâm ia i m ag y a r szövegek. (M any  T h o u san d  Y ear O ld M eso­
p o tam ian  H u n g a ria n  T ex ts .)  K ro n ik a , D ec., 1955. — ju n .  1956.
In c id e n ta lly , th e re  is a  fine  e x am p le  t o b e  found , i llu s tra tin g  th e  “A n c ien t H u n g a r ia n ” 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f  M eso p o tam ian  te x ts , a s  follows: „ A h  t i  i la t  I s t a r  sz a h a rm asa  T am - 
m u z” =  „ O h  te é le t ,  I s t a r  sze re lniese, T am m u z ” (“Oh you  life, I s h t a r ’s lo v e r ,  T am ım ız"). 
T h e  A k k a d ian  verse, w hich a p p ea rs  in a  h y m n , is to  b e  fo u n d  h e re  in  a so m ew hat 
“d is to r te d ” fo rm . I t s  c o rre c t tra n sc r ip tio n : a lti (d ) JStar Ha harma-Sd (d )  D u 'ü zu , 
“ you a re  (a lti, p e rso n al p ro n o u n , 2nd person  sing, fem in ine) I s h ta r ,  w hose (Sa, re la tiv e  
p ronoun) lo v e r  is (S d .  p ro n o m in a l pers. su ffix  a s  above) T am ım ız ” . A p a r t  from  th e  
m is tak es  w h ich  com e o u t  w hen s im p ly  c o m p a rin g  th e  tw o  tra n s la tio n s , e.g . th e  b i­
sec tio n  o f  th e  p e rso n al p ro n o u n : alii, “Oh y o u ” ; th e  a tta c h m e n t  o f  th e  re la tiv e  p ro n o u n  
to  th e  su b seq u e n t w ord : Sa har-m a-Sd, th u s  fo rm in g  th e  n o n -e x is tin g  w ord  “sz a h a r­
m asa ” , eq u alled  to  H u n g a ria n  „szere lm ese”, e tc ., it is w o rth  m en tio n in g  — fo r  it b e t ­
ra y s  e le m e n ta ry  nescience — th e  “ read in g  an d  t r a n s la t io n ” o f  so-called  d e te rm i­
n a tiv e , s ig n ify in g  ev ery  d iv in e  n am e: in stead  o f  (d) s ta y s  in h e r  t ra n s la t  ion ila t, “é le t” , 
life), w hereas th ese  signs a re  n e v e r to  b e  read . T h e  H u n g a ria n  “ tra n s la t io n ” o f  th e  
A k k a d ian  t e x t  w as a p p a re n tly  in sp ired  b y  a d is ta n t s im ila r ity  o f  Sa harm a -Sd a n d  
“a k in e k  az ö szerelm ese (h a rm u )” (“ whose lo v e r  is” ). — Cf. fu r th e rm o re  Z s . Kovd.es, 
Telekiné: A lu ta . Az “ O lt” folyo neve. T ô rtén e lm i é s  n y e lv észe ti tan u lm iin y . (A lu ta . 
T h e  N am e o f  th e  R iv e r  “O lt” . A H isto rica l a n d  L ingu istic  S tu d y .)  W arren , O hio 1963; 
.S'. K ovdcs Teleki: S u m erian  O rig in  o f  th e  N am es o f  th e  R iv e r  “ i s t e r - D a n u b e ” . In : 
D . S in o r  (ed.): P roceed in g s o f  th e  27 th  In te rn a tio n a l  C ongress o f  O rie n ta lis ts . (An 
A rb o r, M ich. 1967). W iesbaden  1971, pp. 126—128.
21 F in n u g o r =  S um ir. (F in n o — U g rian  =  S u m erian .)  A sp ec ia l e n lig h ten in g  sc rip t o f  
th e  S u m erian  —H u n g a rian  Sc ien tific  S ocie ty , a n d  o f  th e  B u en o s  A ires F a c u lta d  de 
Sum ero log ia  co n cern in g  th e  in co rrec tn ess  o f  th e  F in n o - U g r ia n  th e o ry  o f  o rig in  and  
ap p e lla tio n . B u en o s A ires 1964. P re face  b y  C o u n t I. K d ro ly i; a u th o rs :  I .  Foyla, Z . Pok. 
F . B a d in y  J 6 s .  — A s to  th e  a c tiv itie s  o f  / .  F oyla  in H u n g a ria n  a n c ie n t h is to ry , see his 
book: H o n n a n  szé rm a zu n k , m it a d tu n k  a v ih ig n ak . k ik  a  ro k o n a in k  ? (W here  Do W e 
Com e F ro m , W h at H a v e  W e G iven th e  W orld , W ho A re  O u r R e la tiv e s  ?) B u en is  A ires 
1961. See a lso  n o te  169, below .
22 Béla K ézdy  V àsârhelyi de K èzd: C e rta in  T o tem is tic  E le m en ts  in  H u n g a ria n  A rm o ry . 
A t t i la ’s A rm o ria l. L os escudos de  A ttila . A tt i la  eim erei. B uenos A ires  1963. (A c ta  So- 
c ie ta tis  Su m ero  — H u n g a riea e , 1, N o. 1.) Cf. a lso idem : C e rta in  T o tem is tic  E le m en ts  
in H u n g a r ia n  A rm o ry . In : T h e  S ix th  In te rn a tio n a l  C ongress o f  G enealogy  a n d  H e ­
ra ld ry . E d in b u rg  1962. — Cf. a n o th e r  w ork  o f  th e  sam e a u th o r :  É l-e  m ég A ttila  v ére  
e u ré p a i c sa lâ d o k b an  ? (H a rso n a  k ö n y v so ro z a ta , 32.) (D oes A tt i la ’s B lood S till F low  
in th e  V eins o f  E u ro p ean  F a m ilie s  ?) L o n d o n  1965.
23 Victor P a d d n y i:  S u m ir —m ag y a r  n y e lv  lé lekazonossâga  (sic!). (S p iritu a l I d e n t i ty  o f  
th e  S u m e ria n  a n d  H u n g a ria n  L an g u ag es [sic!].) No place, 1961; Tw o essays: 1. H or- 
a h a  — h a rk u  — h o rk a  (N o tes o n  th e  M enes q u estio n ). 2. A N ew  A sp ec t o f  th e  E tru s c a n  
P ro v en an ce . S y d n e y  1 963(1964?); D e n tu m a g y a ria . B uenos A ires 1963 (M agyar T ô r­
tén e lm i T an u lm ân y so ro z a t) ; T ô rtén e lm i ta n u lm é n y o k . (H is to rica l S tu d ies .)  S a n  F r a n ­
cisco, C alif, a n d  M unich (? ) 1972; cf. th e  a u th o r ’s o th e r  — h isto rica l a n d  p o litica l — 
stu d ie s  a s  well, e.g . A n a g y  tra g é d ia . S z in téz is , 1. Ig y  k e z d ô d ô tt .  . . (T h e  G re a t T rag ed y . 
A S yn th esis , 1. T h a t ’s H ow  it All S ta r te d .  . . )  S y d n e y  1952; V érbu lcsu . E g y  ezredéves
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é v fo rd u lo ra . (V érbu lcsu  [An o ld  H u n g a rian  n am e.] F o r  a  M illenn ium .) B uenos A ires 
1954; T er é s  tô r té n e le m . T ô rté n e tb o lc se le ti v ô z la t. (Space  an d  H is to ry . A H isto rico - 
P h ilo so p h ica l S k e tch .) M elbourne 1956; E g y etlen  m enekvés. (T lie  O n ly  E scape .) 
M unich 1967, e tc .
24 F ro m  am o n g  th e  n u m ero u s  p a m p h le ts , p a p e rs  a n d  m u ltip lied  p ro p ag an d a  p u b lic a tio n s  o f  
Ferenc H ading Jô s  I h a v e  g o t  b u t a few in m y h a n d . T hese  are ; X u ev as o rien tac io n es en la 
in v estig ac io n  <!«* la s  lan g u e s  u ra lo -a lta ic a s . El pueb lo  de  N im ru d . Dos ccn ferencias. 
B uenos A ires 1966; A lta ic  Peoples* T h eo cracy . A p a p e r  read  a t  th e  X X V II th  I n te r ­
n a tio n a l C ongress o f  O rie n ta lis ts  (A nn A rb o r,M ich . 1967). B u en o s A ires 1967; A su m ir — 
m a g y a r  n y e lv azo n o ssag  b izo n y ito  a d a ta i .  (D a ta  P ro v in g  S u m e r o -  H u n g a rian  L in ­
g u istic  Id e n ti ty .)  B uenos A ires, no elate (a b o u t 1968?); B a d in y  Jo s  F eren c  sp anyo l 
n y e lv u  e lô a d ésa in a k  m ag y a r  v â lto z a ta . (T h e  H u n g a ria n  V ersion  o f  Ferenc  B a d in y  
•Jos’s L ec tu re s  in S p an ish .) N o  p lace  (B uenos A ires), no y e a r  (a b o u t 1968?), pp . 13 — 
24; K â ld ea tô l Is te r-g a m ig , I. A. su m ir ô s to r té n e t. (F ro m  C haldea  to  Is te r-g am , 1. T he 
S u m e ria n  P re h is to ry .)  B uenos A ires 1971; T h e  E th n ic  a n d  L in g u istic  P ro b lem  o f  th e  
P a r th ia n s . A p a p e r  read  a t  th e  X X V II I  In te rn a tio n a l  C ongress o f  O rie n ta lis ts  (C an­
b e rra  1971). (M im eographed .) Cf. M ag y aro k  a  28. O rie n ta lis ts  K ongresszuson . (H u n ­
g a ria n s  a t th e  28. C ongress o f  O rien ta lis ts .)  A u sz tra lia i M agyarsag , A p ril 1971; New 
L in es  fo r a  C o rrec t S u m erian  P h o n e tic s  to  C onform  w ith  th e  C uneiform  S c rip ts . A Pa- 
)>er R ead  a t th e  X X I X th  I n te rn a tio n a l  C ongress o f  O rie n ta lis ts  (P a ris  1973). B uenos 
A ires 1973, cf. in: C ongrès In te rn a tio n a l  des O rie n ta lis te s , R ésu m és des C o m m u n i­
ca tio n s . P a ris  1973. p. 1. — See also: S u m ir—M ah g ar k é rd ések  é s  fe le le tek . . . “ Quo 
v ad iš  M ahgar ?” V ita ira t, k iad . a  K ö rösi Osornu S a n d o r T ârsasâg . (Sum ero— H u n g a rian  
Q uestion  a n d  A nsw ers. . • “ Quo v ad iš  M a h g a r? ” A p a m p h le t P u b lish ed  b y  th e  K ö rösi 
( ’so m a Society .) T o ro n to  1972. — A n e a ı ly  p a p e r  o f  h is w hich  can  b e  considered  as 
S u m m ary , is: A m eg ta lé ll m ag y a r  ô s tô rtén e lem . A b a b ilo n i s/.um ir tab la k rö l leo lv a so tt 
esz te rg o m i rom kâ po lna  (sic!) o rosz lanos k ép én ek  m a g y a râ z a ta . (A ncient H u n g a rian  
H is to ry  D iscovered . T h e  e x p la n a tio n  o f th e  L io n -D eco ra ted  P ic tu re  o f  th e  E sz te rg o m  
C hap el-R u in  R ead  fro m  th e  S u m erian  T ab le ts  o f  B ab y lo n .) S yd n ey , no  d a te  (ab o u t 
1965?) — Cf. n o te  75. below .
25 Cf. S tindor Gallus: A m ag y a r  é s  s in n e r n y e lv  k a p c so la tâ n a k  lehetôsége. (T he  P ossi­
b i l i ty  o f  C o n n ectio n s b e tw een  H u n g a rian  a n d  S u m e ria n  L anguages.) A u sz trâ lia i 
M agyar É v k ô n y v  1969, pp. 6 5 —73. Som e d a ta  m ak e  m e th in k , how ever, th a t  
G allus tr ied  to  m o d e ra te ly  c a r ry  on  w ith  h is sch o la rly  resea rch  w hich h e  h ad  s ta r te d  
in H u n g a ry , befo re  th e  Second W o ild  W ar.
26 Lâszlô JHnianôczy: A v i la  g  te ie m tése . A v izözön  leg en d a  k. A sz ig e t-v ilâg  leg en d ah  
A u sz trâ lia i legenda к. M ezopo tam ia . A h e tt iâ k  (sic!). A d é l-am erik a i ô s -k u ltu ra . A tu ré n -  
szum ii m u v e ltsé g  dé l-am erik a i k a p cso la ta i. (T he  C rea tio n  o f  th e  W orld . L eg en d s ol 
th e  Is le s . A u s tra lia n  L egends. The H i t t ia n s  [sic!]. A n c ien t S o u th  A m erican  C u ltu re . 
T h e  S o u th  A m erican  C onnections o f  T u ran o —S u m erian  C u ltu re .) M anuscrip t from  
a b o u t 1967; Az e lv e sz e jte tt  tu ra n i  ô rëk ség . A sem ita  (zsido) m u v eltség  a valcWig 
tü k ré b e n . K iad . J  end Gyorgy К  o vâcs, [ille tve  a] A M ag y ar T u ra n  S zu m ér Szem le. (I  he 
L o s t T u ra n ia n  H eritag e . T h e  Sem itic  o r  Jew ish  C u ltu re  in th e  M irror o f  R e a lity . E d . 
b y  J .  G y. K ovâcs, [reap.] b y  th e  M agyar T u rà n  S zu m ér Szem le.) B ruxelles 1974.
27 Sandor Felsdori N agy:  A m ag y a r n é p  k ia la k u lâ sâ n ak  to r tć n e te . (The H is to ry  o f  th e  
E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  People.) B uenos A ires 1969.
28 Tibor Jlarâlh: A m ag y a r n ép ek  (!!) o s tô r té n e te , 1 — 3. ('The A n c ien t H is to ry  o f  th e  H u n ­
g a ria n  P eo p les  [!!].) M ontreal 1968, 1973, 1974; T â jé k o z ta to  az  u ja b b  m a g y a r  östö r- 
té n e ti  ku ta tA srć l. ( In fo rm a tio n  on  th e  L a te s t  R esearch  in H u n g a r ia n  A ncien t H is ­
to ry .)  M ontreal 1973.
29 J u a n  M oricz: Az e u rö p a i n ép ek  a m e iik a i  e red e te . (T he  A m erican  O rig in  o f  th e  E u ro ­
pean  Peoples .) ’The o iig in a l te x t ap p ea red  in: G u ay aq u il, E c u a d o r  1968, T alle res  G ra- 
ficos de  la  E d ito iia l  o ffse t J u a n  M o nta lvo . — Cf. th e  new s a p p ea rin g  in th e  O ct. 31, 
1965 issue o f  M agyar X env/et: “J u a n  M oricz, an  a rch eo lo g ist liv ing  in A m erica, h a s  
e s tab lish ed  a ffi l ia tio n  be tw een  In d ia n  an d  H u n g a rian  lan g u ag es . H e  stu d ied  In d ia n  
tr ib e s  in E cu ad o r a n d  P e ru  an d  realized  th a t  h e  a lm o s t u n d e rsto o d  th e ir  language, 
b ecause  th e re  were so m an y  w ords resem bling  H u n g a r i a n . . .  M oricz’s  d iscovery  was 
b o u n d  to  set a  new  p a th  also  fo r th e  in v es tig a tio n s  in to  th e  p ro v en an ce  o f  S o u th  Am e-
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lic a n  In d ia n s .”  — L a te r  th e  w orld p ress pai l co n sid erab le  a t te n t i  >n to  th e  c o o p era tio n  
a n d  en su e in g  s tr ife  o f  M oricz a n d  E rich  von  D än iken , as D än ik en  — w hen  e la b o ra tin g  
his “a s tro n a u tic a l” th eo ry  reso rted  h im se lf  to  “ p ro o fs” d iscovered  b y  M oricz (cf.
E . von D äniken: Z u rü ck  zu den  S te rn en . M ünchen — Zur ich 1972. p. 125 sq .). H ow ever, 
th e re  a ro se  a  fa ta l  c o n flic t  be tw een  th em  e v en tu a lly , a s  to  th e  sh a i ing  o f  b o th  th e  in ­
te lle c tu a l a n d  f in an c ia l p ro p e rty  (to  th is  cf. a n  a rtic le  in V ilâgossag  14 [1973], p. 3K4: 
D än ik en  — a p ro fe ta  [D än ik en  — th e  P ro p h e t] , a d a p te d  from  D er Spiegel).
30 Sândor Csôkc: A su m ér ô sn y e lv tô l a m ag y a r  é lô nyelv ig . (S u m er — M agyar T an u lrm in y o k .
1.) (F rom  A n c ien t S u m erian  to  L iv in g  H u n g a rian . S um ero  — H u n g a t ian  S tu d ies , I.)
New Y ork  1909; S zu m ir (on th e  cover-page: ’S zu m ér’) — m ag y a r  egyezfcetô sz o tâ r . (S u ­
m ero  — H u n g a rian  W ord  A greem en ts .) B uenos A ires 1970; 19732; S u m ér — m ag y a r 
ô sszeh aso n litô  n y e lv ta n . (Sum ero  — H u n g a rian  C o m p ara tiv e  G ram m ar.)  B uenos 
A ires 1972. — T h e  book q u o ted  in th e  f irs t p lace  a d v e rtise s  a  fu r th e r  w o rk  o f  
Csoke: A m ag y a r n y e lv b en  to v âb b é lo  su m ér. (Sum erian  S u rv iv in g  in H u n g a rian .)  as 
th e  I I I .  issue  o f  Sum ero  — H u n g a ria n  S tu d ies . I cou ld  n o t e s tab lish  w h e th e r  th e  book 
in q u estio n  w as pub lish ed  o r  n o t. — Csoke m ade  h is  “d e b u t” w ith  a p a p e r  o n  a n o th e r  
su b je c t, cf. A ı t r i l i  a y m a ra  e s  q u ech u a  n y e lv ek  u ra la lta ji  n y e lv i ro kon saga . (A T u ra n i 
A k ad ém ia  ta n u lm â n y so ro z a ta , 1.) (T h e  U ralo -A lta ic  L in g u istic  A ffilia tio n  o f  th e  P e ru ­
v ian  A y m ara  an d  Q uechua  L an g u ag es . T h e  S tu d y -S eries  o f  th e  T u ra n ia n  A cadem y.
I.) — L et m e m en tio n  here  th a t  th e  effec t o f  “S u m ero — H u n g aro lo g v ” is p a lp a b le  even  
in th e  p a p e rs  o f  a u th o rs  who do n o t d irec tly  a d h ere  to  th is  ten d e n cy : h is to rica l an d  
lin g u istic  d ile tta n tism  a p p ea rs  to  o ften  m ak e  even th ese  n o n -m em b ers  go a lo n g  lines  ^
s im ila r to  S um ero  —H u n g a ria n  lin g u istic  a ffilia tio n . Su ch  a w ork  is e.g . E. l iu d n a y ' s j I I 
A ttila  t ii lô g ia  (A ttila  T rilogy) series: I .  Ig azsag o k , fe rd ité sek , h o n fo g lalas . ( I . T ru th s , I l * 
D is to rtio n s , C o n q u est.) B ruxelles 1964, cf. esp. p p . 52 sqq .; I I .  K i vo lt T  u d u n , C sék 
M até, S zékelyek . ( I I .  W ho w as T u d u n , M até C säk. th e  T ran sy lv a n ia n s .)  ib id . 1965;
I I I .  I lo g y  tô r té n t ,  E g y h az i fejlodés, Xéj>ek. n y e lvek , . . .  E zek iel p ro fé ta  é s  a  szu- 
m iro k ,. . • ( I I I .  How d id  it H ap p en , E cclesiastical D ev elo p m en t; Peop les , L anguages,
The P ro p h e t E zekiel an d  th e  S u m e ria n s ,. . . )  Ib id . 1966, cf. esp . pp . 177 sq q .; th e  view s 
o f  th e  a u th o r  a re  h e a ted  u p  b y  som e H u n g a rian  p rov incial — an d  fam ily  — p a tr io tism , 
th a t  is to  sa y , bias. cf. also Egycd liu d n a y :  F e lv ’d é k ü n k  m ill t ja  é s  a  D ivék  nem zetség . 
(K é z ira t, so k szo ro sitv a .) ('ГЬе P ast o f  O u r H igh land  an d  th e  D iv ék y  C lan . M an uscrip t, 
m in eographed .) B u d ap est 1954.
F rom  th e  l i te ra tu re  on  Sum ero  — H u n g a rian  id e n tity  see also: Jsivc'uı Szabô: Ö zönv izto l 
n a p ja in k 'g . Az egész m ag y a r ô stô rtén e lem  csengo r i tm u su  v e rsek b en . (F ro m  th e  De­
luge  to  O u r D ays, T h e  W hole H u n g a rian  A ncien t H is to ry  in T in k lin g  R h ym es.) B u ­
enos A ires, no year. T h e  I I .  p a r t  o f  a  doggerel e n title d  E m b er osn y e lv e  m ag y a r  (H u n ­
g a ria n  is M an’s O rig inal M other T ongue), w ritte n  b y  a “ j>oet” u n k n o w n  for m e (I do 
no t know  th e  1st p a r t,  o n ly  frag m en ts  o f  th e  U n d : n a m e ly , tla» c a n to s  2, 4, 5. got 
in to  m y h a n d ): i ts  a u th o r  a lso a tta c h e d  lingu istic  c o m m en ts  re fu tin g  th e  th e o ry  o f  
S um ero  — H u n g a rian  k in sh ip  an d  b lazon ing  fo rth  th e  F a r-E a s te rn  p ro v en an ce  o f  th e  
H u n g a rian s .
31 T h e re  is in -d e b th  in fo rm a tio n  to  b e  fotm d on th e  p ress m a te ria ls  lis ted  in M aria  
X  émet Ids b ib lio g rap h y : K ü lfö ld i m ag y a r  n y e lv ü  h ir la p o k  é s  fo ly o ira to k  c irn jegyzéke  
é s  a d a t ta ra .  1945—1970. 2. N em  szocia lis ta  o rszagok . (D irec to ry  an d  R eference-book  
o f  H u n g a rian  N ew spapers an d  Period icals A broad . 1945 — 1970. Yol. 2. N on-S ocia list 
C o u n tries.) B u d ap es t 1972. Som e d a ta s  o f m ine d a te  from  a f te r  th e  co m p le tio n  o f  
th is  w ork. T h ere  is a rich, su b tle  a n d  su rp ris in g ly  novel — a t least for u s  — im age 
d ra w n  on th e  po litica l and  in te lle c tu a l co u n ten an ce  o f  th e  W este rn  H u n g a rian  em ig ­
ra tio n  b y  K âzm ér N a g y 's  book E lv esze tt a lk o tm ân y . ( The L ost C o n s titu ti  ,n .) M unich 
1974. The book h as  som e h a rd  w ords on  th e  “d re am w o rld ” an d  “ p reh is to ric  m is t” 
o f  S um ero  — H u n g a rian  lin g u istic  a ffilia tio n  (pp. 22 sqq .). Cf. also Péter Veszely 's  
po sitiv e  review  o f  th e  book e n title d : M agyar em ig râns a m ag y a r em igrncioro l. N agy  
K âzm ér k ö n y v e  a  m ag y a r p o litik ç i em igrâciô  tô r té n e té rô l. (A H u n g a rian  E m ig ran t 
on H u n g a rian  E m ig ra tio n . K âzm ér N agy’s book on  th e  H is to ry  o f  H u n g a rian  P o li­
tica l E m ig ra tio n .) K r it ik a  1974, No. 4, pp . 9 —12.
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32 Laszlo P ass: X iin rôd  fe ltâ m a d t. (K é z ira t.)  (N im ro d ’s R esu rrec tio n . M anuscrip t.) 1974. 
( f. a lso  n o te  9, above. — See a lso  earlie r: Làszlô Pass: X iin rôd  nope. (N im rod’s People.) 
(N em zeti K ö n y v tâ r , 53.) B u d ap es t 1941.
аз F ro m  am o n g  A n d o r Schedel's  sev e ra l m a n u sc r ip ts  — c irc u la ted  in n u m ero u es ver- 
s i ) i is  — th e  follow ing ones g o t in to  m y  h a n d : A su m é r ké rd és. (T he  S u m e iian  Ques- 
ti >n.) 1903; A su m érek . ( I he S u m erian s.) 1 964; S m r.ér-ak k âd  m a g y a re s  m ag y a r sum é r- 
a k k âd  szoszedet. (S u m ero -A k k ad ian  H u n g a iia n  an d  H u n g a iia n  S u m ero-A kkad ian  
W ord L ist.) 1905; S u m e r—m a g y a r  —angol szos/.edet. (S u m e r ia n — H u n g a rian  — E nglish 
W orld L ist.) 1905; A dalékok  B ârczi G éza M agyar szo fe jto  sz ô tâ râh o z . (A ddenda  to 
G éza B arcz i’s H u n g a iia n  E tym olog ical D ic tio n a ry .) 1905; A su m ér — m ag y a r nyelv- 
v ita . (T he  S u m e ro -  H u n g a iian  L in g u istic  D eb ate .) 1900.; F e lad a to k  a s u m é r - m a g y a r  
k ap cso la to k  te ré n . ('Tasks in th e  F ield o f  Sum ero  — H u n g a iian  C onnections.) 1907; 
S u m ér — m a g y a r— angol — né m et szô tâ r . (S u m e iia n — H u n g a r ia n — E nglish  — G erm an 
D ic tio n ary .) 1909; A m ag y a r te c h n ik a i k u ltu ra  fe jlô d és tô rté n e te  é s  a nyelvészet. Kéz- 
i i‘*ıt .  (T he  E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  'Technical C u ltu re  an d  L ingu istics . M anuscrip t.) 
[B u d ap es t) 1909. (R o ta p r in t .)  — H is a r tic le  q u o ted , in n o te  0. above, ap p eared  in 
a H u n g a rian  period ica l; fu rth e rm o re : A pu li Tit ja  E rid u m l B ugacig . ('The P u li’s P ro g ­
ress from  B ridu to  B ugac.) A k u ty a  32, [N o. 0]. .June 0, 1909.) On th is  su b je t  and on 
sources and  proofs used b y  Schedel cf. m y s tu d y  q u o ted  in n o te  80, below .)
31 A rp â d  Orhân: X im rud  k ira ly  n ép e . A m ag y a ro k  o s to r té n e te . A  s /ék e ly ek  e rede te . 
(K in g  N im ru d ’s Peop le . The P re h is to ry  o f  H u n g a rian s . 'The P ro v en an ce  o f  th e  T ran­
sy lv an ian s.) C sikszereda 1943. ('The* m em o ry  o f  th is  book  is recalled by  a C om m u n i­
c a tio n  in M agyar T ô rtén e lm i Szem le 1. No. 4 - 5  [1970], pp. 55 sq.) Cf. fu r th e r  on his 
m an u scrip ts : O s tü rté n e lm ù n k  e u iô p a i csiszolt kôkori. réz-, b ronz- és v ask o ri legfôbb  
tiz e n k é t k ü tio je . (T he  T w elve M ajor E u ro p ea n  N eo lith ic , Copj>er-, B ronze- an d  Iro n - 
age Sources of O u r P re h is to ry .)  1902; A k ô k én y d o m b i V'énusz szobor beszéloképes 
g o n d o la tk ô z lési rendszere , o lvasata(U ), resp.: A k ô k én y d o m b i V’énusz  su m ér h ierog ­
lifa]’ és azok  o lv asa ta . ( I l e  R ead in g  [!!) an d  In te r lo c u to ry  C om m u n icativ e  S y stem  o f  
th e  K ökenydom b \  en u s S ta tu e , reap.: 'The S u m erian  H ierog lyphs o f  th e  K ô k énydom b 
\  e n u s  an d  I heir R ead ing .) 1968; Az uj (m ag y ar) délies, so kszöges sz ôro kon itlisi rend- 
szer és d ia d a lu tja . ( 1 he System  an d  V ictorious C areer o f  th e  New H u n g a rian  S o u th e rn . 
Po lygonal W ord A ffila  tie n .)  11)70. A m an u scrip t b y  /.o ltan Hârczy: Poligonâlis össze- 
hasonlit(') nye lv észe t. (P o lygonal C o m p ara tiv e  L in g u istics .) B u d ap es t 1970. is a sso c ia ted  
to  th is  p ap er. — As to  O rhan’s c o n tr ib u tio n s  in public , see fu r th e r  below . H ow ever, 
his follow ing p a m p h le t did a p p e a r  (cf. n o te  42, below ): T u lh u la d o tt , tu d o m a n y ta la n  
P a p p  L aszlo  n y e lv é ïze ti-ô s tô rtén e lm i szem léle te  ? ? O rbâıı A rpâd  n y iltv â la sza  (sic!) 
P*ipp L âs /lo  tâ m a d â sa ira . (Is  L aszlo  P a p p ’s L in g u istic -P reh isto ric  C o n tem p la tio n  
O u td a te d  an d  ( .n sch o la rly  ? ? A rp âd  O rb â n ’s P u b lica iisw er [sic!) to  th e  A ssau lts o f  
L aszlo  P ap p .) É szak i V a rtan . 1971, pp . I f ,- 3 3  an d  o ffp rin ts ; cf. n o te  42, below .
35 Cf. E lem ér N ovotny: D ebrecen v â ro s  n ev én ek  e red e té rô l. (K éz ira t.)  (On th e  O rigin o f  
th e  C ity -N am e D ebrecen . M an u scrip t.)  1966; Az “ igéz”, “ lâ t” , “ n éz”, “e m b e r” , “sze- 
n ié ly ” , “sz a b a d ”, “ te k in t” , “szem ” , “szere lem ” é s  “s z e n t” sz a v a in k  etim olog in ja  ügyé- 
ben . (K éz ira t.)  (In  B eh alf o f  th e  E ty m o lo g ies  o f  th e  W ords “ fa sc in a te ” , “see” , “lo o k ” , 
“ m a n ” , “ p e rso n ”, “ free” , “g lan ce” , e y e ” , “ liv e ” a n d  “s a in t” . M an uscrip t. 1966.); 
S u m erian  Texts W ritten  w ith  L a tin  P h o netics, F ound  in X I - X I I .  C en tu ry  H u ngarian  
L ingu istic  R em ains. (L ec tu re  a t  th e  XI X .  In te ra n tio n a l  C ongress o f  O rien ta lis ts .)  
1973. (Cf. th e  p a m p h le t q u o ted  in n o te  75. below , p. 3.)
3fi A n d râs Zahar: A su m ér n y e lv rd l. (K éz ira t.)  (On th e  S u m erian  L an g u ag e . M anuscrip t.) 
1968. — Cf. A n d r as Zahar  [sum ér és ııra l-a ltâ jiö s sz eh a so n lito  n y e lv észe tte l foglalkozo 
do lg o za ta i és ezek nem zetk ö z i v isszh an g ja . G ép ira t, n y o m ta tv â n v . xero k o p ia ). (His 
pap ers , d ea lin g  w ith  S u m erian  a n d  C ra lo -A lta ic  C o m p ara tiv e  L in g u istics  and th e ir  
In te rn a tio n a l  E cho. T ype-w ritten  m an u scrip ts , o ffp r in ts  an d  X erocopies, collected  by  
th e  a u th o r.])  1969—71. N a tio n a l S zéchenyi L ib ra ry , C ollection  o f M anuscrip ts , 
A n a lek ta  No. 10.988.
37 A n d ro s Zahar: A su m ér n y e lv rd l. (On th e  S u m erian  L an g u ag e .) S ö d e rtä lje  1970. Északi 
V a rtan , 39; On th e  S u m erian  L an g u ag e . M agyar M ult. H u n g a rian  P a s t  1, No. 2 — 3 
(1972) 1 - 4 5 ;  A su m ér h itv ilâ g  é s  a  B ib lia . (T he  S u m erian  M ythology  a n d  th e  B ible.) 
G arfie ld . X. V. 1972; 1973.2 — Of. fu r th e r  n o te  61, below .
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38 Laszlo Zsürg tr:  “ D e n tm n a g y a ria ” , “ Pussz ijj m eg” é s  v id ék e . (“ D e n tm n a g y a r ia ” , “ K iss 
M e” an d  its  E n v iro n s . ) L a to h a titr  16 (1966). p p . 1149 — 11.52.
39 Péter l la jd ü :  Uj h a z à t  t a la lı а к . ô sh a z â t k e resnek . (T h ey  H av e  F o u n d  a  N ew  H om e a n d  
th e y  a re  L ooking  fo r a P rim ev a l one.) X éprajz  és X yel v  t  ud  o m ân  y, A c ta  U n iv . S /eg a- 
d iensis . . . ,  Sectio  E th n o g rap h ien  e t L in g u is tica  13 ( 1969), p p . 9 —15 (a n d  o ffp rin t: 
N yelvésze ti do lg o za to k , 84); A su m ér m itosz  é s  a va lésn g . (T h e  S u m erian  M yth  a n d  
R eality .)  T isza tà j 26, No. 5 (1972), pp . 29 — 34.
iu Jâ n o s  Gulya: D élibâbos e lm é le tek  a m ag y a r  n y e lv  e rd e té rô l. (T h e  F a ta  M organa th e o ­
ries a b o u t  th e  O rig in  o f  th e  H u n g a ria n  L an guage.) L e c tu re  d e liv e red  a t th e  W eek 
o f  th e  H u n g a ria n  L an g u ag e , 1967. — A t th is  w here w as th e  f irs t a n d  a lm o s t  d e m o n ­
s tra tiv e  p u b lic  a p p ea ran c e  o f  th e  “S u m e ro — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” in H u n g a ry .
11 Jà n o s  Gulya: A m ag y a r  n y e lv  e red e te  v édelm ében . (In  D efence o f  th e  O rig in  o f  th e  
H u n g a rian  L an g u ag e .) T rodalm i é s  n y e lv i kôz lem énvek . A T u d o m ân y o s I sm e re tte r -  
jesz tö  T a rs u la t  Iro d a lm i-N y e lv i O rszégos Y â lasz tm â n v â n ak  k ö z len y e  1970, N o. 1. pp . 
9 2 —105. — B esides, cf.: Szép, asszony , sz ita : S u m éru l szćb. aszu , sz ita  — V életlen  
egyezések, k ita b ili  rokonsiig . (H u n g . ’B e a u tifu l’, ’W o m an ’, ’S ieve’: in  S u m erian  széb , 
aszu , sz ita  — F o rtu it  ions ag reem en ts , im ag in ary  k in sh ip .) E s ti H ır la  p , F e b ru a r  20. 
1974. (R e p o rte r: J u l ia  H a lész .) — L e t m e rem ark  no w  th a t  th e  S u m e ro —H u n g a r ia n  
e tym olog ies o f  th e  t it le  (and  th o se  o f  th e  a rtic le , a s  well) c a n n o t even  b e  fo r tu it io u s  
coincidences: szép, ’b e a u tifu l’ is in S u m erian  sir/, siga, w rit te n  w ith  th e  sign  S IG . a n d  
th is , in fac t, m ea n s  ’g o o d ’); asszony. ’feleség’, ’w o m an ’, ’w ife’ is in S u m e ria n  dam  a n d  
asszony, ’n o ’, ’w o m an ’, ’fem ale ’ is in fact m u n u s  ( th e  w ord asu  is m ere ly  a  p h a n to m - 
w ord, m a y  be a d is to rte d  fo rm  o f  one  o f  th e  versions o f  th e  A k k ad ian  aššaiu, ’w o m an ’); 
th e  w ords m ean ing  szita  ’sieve’ all so u n d  d iffe ren tly  in S u m erian  (cf. A . Sa lonen: Die 
H a u sg e rä te  d e r  a lte n  M esopo tam ien  !. H elsink i 1965. 67 sq q .) , b u t  th e re  is a S u m e ria n  
w ord , zi, ziela, w ritte n  w ith  th e  sign /Л , how ever i t  m ean s ’flo u r’. All these  ex am p le s  
be lo n g  to  th e  p ecu lia r e tym olog ies o f  th e  “Sum ero— H u n g art le g is t” .
Laszlo P app:  A su m é r—m ag y a r  ké rd és. ( The Sum ero—H u n g a ria n  Q u estio n .) M ag y ar 
N ye lv ö r 94 (1970), pp. 280 — 291.
43 P \à l\ E . F[ehér): A su m é r “ö sö k ” . (T he  S u m erian  “A n ces to rs” .) N ép szab ad ség , 
O c to b er 28, 1970.
44 Péter P u ffy :  U ta zà s  az  a n y an y e lv  k ö riil. Ö sök és u té d o k . (T rav e llin g  a ro u n d  th e  M o th er 
T ongue. A ncesto rs  a n d  D escendan ts.) M agyar N em zet, N o v em b er 15, 1970.
45 Liiszlô P app:  D élibâbos nyelvészkedés: D icsöbb ö sö k e t keresn ek  — A b izo n y itâ s  n e in  
s ik e rü lt  — S u m éro k , ép erzsék  é s  m ésok . (F a ta  M organa L ingu istics: L oo k in g  fo r N o b ­
ler A n cesto rs  — V erification  F a ils  — S u m erian s, A n c ien t P e rs ia n s  a n d  O th e rs .)  
M agyarorszag . N o v em b er 7, 1971 (No. 368), p. 39.
46 T iber Cseres: Régi d icsôségünk  (1966). (O ur Old G lory , 1966.); H oi a kodex  ? (1969). 
(W h eie  is th e  C odex V. 1969.); now  b o th  a rtic le s  can  b e  fo u n d  in Cseres' s  C ollected  E s ­
says: Hoi a kéd ex  V B u d a p es t 1971, pp . 490 — 466 (cf. esp . p. 493), 519 —525 (cf. esp . 
p. 519); fu rth e rm o re : K epek a  K a ssa i kédexrô l. (P ic tu re s  o f  th e  K ošiče  C odex.) É le t 
é s  B o d a lo m  1973. No. 47, p. 15 (th e re  is no  se p a ra te  m en tio n  o f  S u m e ro —H u n g a ria n  
lin g u istic  a ffilia tio n ); A to ité n e le rn tô l a unrig — B eszélgetés Cseres T ib o rra l. (F ro m  
H isto ry  to  th e  P re se n t An In te rv iew  w ith T ib e r Cseres.) N ép szab ad ség , N o v em b er 7. 
1974. (R ep o rte r: G abor B an y ai.)
47 A n ta l Hartha: M agyar ôskor —m ag y a r jelenkor, I . S zem ély ü n k h cz  szol. (H u n g a ria n  
P re h is to ry  — H u n g a rian  P re se n t, 1. A ddressed  to  us P erso n a lly .) N ép szab ad sâg , 
M arch 10, 1972; I I .  Az é rte lcm  k ô v e te lin én y e  ( I I .  T h e  D em an d  o f  th e  In te lle c t.)  Ib id ..  
M arch 11, 1972. — Cf. also: M agyar d sh aza  — szo v je t a ıch eo lö g ia . B a r th a  A n ta l 
e th nogenezisünk  ûj elm életérô l. (O riginal H om eland  of th e  H u n g a rian s  a n d  Sov ie t 
A rchaeology. A. B a r th a  on th e  N ew  T h eo ry  of O u r E thnogenesis.) M agyar H irlap . 
D ecem ber 15, 1972. (R ep o rte r: B yp .)
48 E ndre B a jo m i Lazar: “ Ne zabitij so k a t. m e rt sôs” — a v a g y  szcnzécios felfedezések 
a m ag y a r ô s tô r té n e trô l. (“ D on’t G ollop  M uch for i t ’s  S a l ty ” — o r  S e n sa tio n a l Disco- 
v e iie s  a b o u t H u n g arian  P reh is to ry .)  I .u d as M aty i, M ay 23, 1972.
49 Csa m al Hâlini: M ar m eg in t é s  m ég n iin d ig  a su m ércsok . (Y et A gain an d  S till  th e  S um er- 
M ongers.) T isza té j 27, No. 3 (1973), pp. 76 —79 (ab o u t th e  book  o f  B a d in y  Jo s , q u o ted  
ab o v e , cf. n o te  2 a n d  24).
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50 (tézci Beth lenfa lvy: In d u lu t  é s  v a lo sâg  a  n y e lv v itâ b a n . (P assion  a n d  R e a lity  in th e  
L an g u ag e  D eb ate .) M agyar Х е m ze t. M ay 25, 1973 (in c o n n ec tio n  w ith  an  a rtic le  o f  
Mrs. H a ry , p ub lished  ib id ., M ay 23).
•',l Ldszld M (lirai: T u d o m a n y o s m itoszok . (Scien tific  M yths.) V ilàgossag 14 (1973), pp. 
1 9 6 -1 9 8 .
52 Gyuiti O rtulay: A m ag y a rsâg  közös p illé rei. (T h e  C om m on P illa rs  o f  H u n g a rian d o m .) 
M agyar H irek , J u n e  23, 1973. (R e p o rte r : Sz. M.)
33 G yula Ld.szlo: H ol v o lt, hol nem  v o lt.  . . M agénbeszéd az  o sh a z a k u ta ta s ro l. (Once iqxm  
a t i m e . . .  A S o lilo q u y  on R esearch in g  o u r  P r im itiv e  H o m elan d .) É le t és Iro d alo m  
1 974, Xo. 8, p. 3 sq.
54 1stvân Fodor: N ehnny  szô ,,su m ér e le in k ” -rôl. (Som e W o rd s A bou t O ur “S u m erian  
A n c es to rs” .) T isza ta j, 28. Xo. 3 (1974), pp . 59 — 62 (a b o u t th e  books q u o ted  in n o te  
28, above).
53 Céza K om oràczy: M ar a k é rd ésfe ltev és is tu d o m a n y ta la n . (T he  V ery Q uestion  I s  Г и - 
scho larly .) M agyar H ire k , A pril 13, 1974 (R e p o rte r: A n d ré s  A posto l); E la v u lt osln.za- 
e lm éle tek . (O bsolete P rim ev a l H om e T heories.) M agyar H ir la p  (M onday  issue). F e b ­
ru a ry  3, 1975. (R ep o rte r: G ab o r 1st van  B enedek .) — I hav e  d e a lt  w ith  S u m e ro -H u n g a ­
rian  lin g u istic  a ffilia tio n  q u ite  b r ie f ly  in an  in tro d u c to ry  essay  o f  m ine, w rit te n  to 
m y S u m erian  l ite ra ry  tra n s la tio n s . Céza K om oràczy: ,,F én y lô ô led n ek éd c* sô rô m éb en . . . ” 
A sin n er irodalom  k istiik re . (“ In  th e  .Sweet J o y  o f  Y our S h in in g  la p . . . ” An A ntho logy  
o f  S u m erian  L ite ra tu re .)  B u d a p es t 1970. p. 8 sq.
*>r* A n tn l Locsei: A  s in n e r— m ag y a r  ro kon sag  leg e n d é jé n ak  tô r té n e te .( 'rh e  S to ry  o f  th e  
Legend o fS u m e ro — H u n g a ria n  K in sh ip .) In : Az É le t os T u d o n m n y  K a len d a riu m a  1975. 
B u d a p es t 1974. pp . 325 — 330.
57 A ttila  Szabo T .:  F e lleg jaro  n y e lv ro k o n itas . (C o u ld tro ttin g  L inguistic  A ffilia tion .) 
In : X yelv  é s  m ü lt. V é lo g a to tt ta n u lm ân y o k  és c ik k ek . (L an g u ag e  an d  P a s t.  Selected  
E ssay s an d  A rticles.) I I I .  B u ch are st 1972, p p . 9 —20, see also som e o th e r  s tu d ies  o f  
th e  sam e co llection .
Céza Bdrczi: A su m ir—m ag y a r  n y e lv ro k o n sag  kôrdése. (T h e  Q uestion  o fS u m e ro  — 
H u n g arian  L ingu istic  K insh ip .) X y e lv ü n k  é s  K u ltu rén k . Az A n y an y elv i K onferencia  
V édnôkségének ta jé k o z ta to ja  Xo. 16 (1974), pp . 2 8 - 3 5 ;  rep rin ted  in: L a to h a té r . 
V élogatas a  m ag y a r k u lt u n i  is sa jto b ô l, J a n u a ry ,  1975, pp. 188—197. — F rom  am ong  
B â rczVs e a rlie r  s ta te m e n ts  on  th e  su b je c t, see: B ev ezetés a n y e lv tu d o n m n y b a . ( I n t ­
ro d u c tio n  to  L inguistics.) B u d a p es t 1957, p. 139, e tc .
•VJ / / .  1Г. F. Saggs: T he G rea tn ess  th a t  was B ab y lo n . A S k e tch  o f  th e  A ncient C iv iliza tion  
o f  th e  T ig ris— E u p h ra te s  V alley. Xew Y o rk  1962, p. 494.
T . von B ogyay: C rg esch ich tliehe W u n d erd in g e . U ra l-A lta isch e  J a h rb ü c h e r  41 (1969). 
pp. 295 — 299. — Cf. earlie r, too : Üj L a to h a té r  6 (1960). pp. 3 6 9 —386.
r’! .4. /.akar:  On th e  S u m erian  L an g u ag e . C u rre n t A n th ro p o lo g y  10 (1969). p. 432 E; 
Л . /a k a r :  S u m erian —U ra l-A lta ic  A ffin ities. Ib id . 12 (1971), pp . 215. 2 2 2 -2 2 4 ;  cf. 
ib id . 14 (1973), p. 495.
n2 Cf. C u rre n t A n th ro p o lo g y  12 (1971), pp . 215 sq . (M . C iv il);  pp . 219 sq . (A .  L . O ppen­
h e im ).
63 G. C tauson: On tin» Id e a  o f  S u m e ria n —U ra l-A lta ic  A ffin ities. C u rre n t A n th ro p o lo g y  
14 (1973), pp . 493— 495.
04 T h e  incip it o f  a ty p e d  co p y  o f  th e  a p p ro x im a te ly  650 lin e  le tte r :  “ My d e a r son . . . and  
y o u r big fa m ily ”; fo r a  s ta r t ,  he a llu d es to  th e  a r tic le  q u o ted  in n o te  38. abo v e . To 
th e  te x t  w hich go t to  m y h a n d  in a u tu m n  1970, its  read e rs  a tta c h e d , in sev era l p a r ts , 
an  ap p en d ix  w hich w as o f  th e  sam e  len g th  a lto g e th e r.
r,:> la tvân Szôcs: S u m ér és Szem ere. (S um erian  an d  Szem ere.) K o ru n k  30 (1971), pp. 1556 
1565. Szocs, su m m ariz in g  h is d isq u isitio n s, b re a k s  a lan ce  o n  b e h a lf  o f  th e  “ N o stra  t ic ” 
p rim eval language. “ N o s tra tic ” supposed  to  be a g ro u p  com p risin g  S em itic , In d o - 
E u ro p ean , F in n o -U g rian  a n d  H am itic  lan g u ag es . On th e  p ro b lem  see re cen tly  É. 
K o renchy : On th e  X o s tra tic  L an g u ag e  F a m ily  H yp o th esis . N y e lv tu d o m é n y i Közle- 
m ények  77, I (1975), pp. 109—115.
r,,; A n d rd s Bodor: A su m é r-k u ta ta s  n éh an y  kérdésérô l. (On Som e Q u estio n s o f  R eseaich - 
ing S u m erian .) K o ru n k  30 (1971). pp . 1565— 1572.
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67 So e.g . Is lvd n  Szôcs: H a lan d z sa -e  az  A n ta n té n u sz  ? (Is  A n ta n té n u sz  a J a b b e r  ?) U tu n k . 
A p ril 28, 1972. T h e  a rtic le , re fe rrin g  Laszlo Pass  (cf. n o te s  9 a n d  32, a b o v e), se ts  o u t  
to  e x p la in  th e  te x t  o t th e  w ell-know n H u n g a ria n  c o u n tin g -o u t rh y m e from  S u m erian . 
T o c h a ra c te riz e  th e  tru s tw o r th in e ss  o f  th e  e x p la n a tio n , le t  m e m en tio n  th a t  he  de riv es 
th e  second  p a r t  o f  th e  “ w o rd ” antan ténusz  from  th e  “S u m e ria n ” g o d -n am e  T am m u z, 
o r  m ore  c o rre c tly  T am m u z , a p p a re n tly  u n aw are  o f  i ts  b e in g  an  O ld  T e s ta m e n t H eb rew  
form  (cf. E zekiel 8:14); th e  S u m erian  form  o f  th e  n am e  is D u m u zi o r  D um u zid  (and  
n o t  D um uzzig , D unguz , a s  he w rites), its  A k k a d ian  form , resp ec tiv e ly , D u ’ûzu . D û zu ; 
th ese  h o w ev er a re  n o t to  be  ag reed  w ith  th e  “ w o rd ” ténusz. T h e  priggish  e x p la n a tio n  
h a s  b u t  one  sh o rtco m in g : th e  S u m erian  w ords, from  w hich he co m p iles  th e  c o u n tin g - 
o u t  rh y m e, a re  a ll th e  o ffsp rin g  o f  P a ss's  an d  Szôcs’s  fancy . P ass's e x p la n a tio n s  a re  
tw is ted  even  fu r th e r  b y  Szôcs: e.g . h e  co n sid ers th e  w ord ténusz  “ th e  in v e rte d  co m p o u n d  
o f  th e  H u n g a r ia n  w ord  isten  ’gori’” . I  h a v e  en larged  u p o n  th is  a rtic le , in s ig n ific an t 
because  o f  i ts  ab su rd itie s , fo r it (an d  w h a tev e r it co n ta in s) w as la te r  re fe rred  to  a s  b e in g  
decisive  p ro o f o f  S u m e ro -  H u n g a rian  lin g u istic  k in sh ip . — Cf. fu r th e r  on: Islvdn  
Szôcs: A  szo k e ly k ap u . ( The T ra n sy lv a n ia n  G ate.) M üvészet 15, Xo. 10 (1974), pp. 33 -  
39. B eing  a  p a r tisa n  now  o f  “ ro m an tic  im ag in a tiv e  p o w ers” a n d  an ta g o n iz in g  “ p o si­
t iv is t ic ” (!!) — le t m e a lso  ad d : fa c tu a l — e x p la n a tio n s  lik e  th o se  in th e  w orks o f  
M argit П. N a g y  (cf. e.g. h e r  Rene.szansz é s  b a ro k k  E rd é ly b en . [R en aissan ce  a n d  B a ­
ro q u e  in T ran sy lv a n ia .]  B u c h a re s t 1970. pp . 73 sqq .), Szôcs deem s th e  T ra n sy lv a n ia n  
G a te  to  be  th e  scence o f  “ a  cu ltic  Sun  ce rem o n y ” , a n d  th is  he  o rig in a te s  from  th e  
“ S o u th ” . I  hus, w ith o u t even  m en t ion ing  S u m erian s, he  u n d o u b te d ly  o r ie n ta te s  b is  re ad e r 
in th e  d irec tio n  o t “S u m e ro — H u n g a ro lo g y ” . Szôcs h im se lf is a llu siv e  o f  th e  re jection  
o f  th e  id eas o f  S u m ero —H u n g a rian  lin g u istic  a ffilia tio n : “ T h e  reseach er is h e s i ta n t  
to  pub lic ly  engage  h im se lf in th ese  questions, because  th e  possib le  conclusions seem  
to  c o n tra d ic t  th e  n o w a d ay s  w idespread  s ta n d p o in ts  a n d  o n e  eas ily  m ig h t in cu r  d e n u n ­
c ia tio n s  lik e  odaydream er'), «miray», «ha lluc ina tion-m onger»” . In c id e n ta lly , Szôcs’s 
th o u g h ts  a n d  d isq u isito n s indeed  s tem  from  th e  pages o f  som e recen t W este rn  press 
m a te ria ls , cf. e.g. th e  pp . 78 sq . o f  th e  bo o k  q u o ted  in n o te  169, below .
™ I t s  ph o to  a p p ea rs  in R aoul Sorbdn: S ze rv a tiu sz  Je n ö . B u d a p es t 1973. P h o to  X o. 43.
69 As fa r a s  I  know , th e  in sc rip tio n  h as  n o t been read  b y  a n y b o d y  u p  till now . T h e  spell- 
ing of its  te x t  is th e  follow ing: 1. B eside th e  head o f  th e  m an  figu re: g ilgam es; 2. On 
th e  h ide  co v erin g  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  o f  th e  m an  figure  a n d  on  h is  le f t  sh in , re sp ec tive ly : 
la t  ja  e n k id u t  a lean zo  a | v eszedelm est a  h a ta lm a s t (t) a b a rd c la t la n  | fe rf iu t к [ i ] | hegyèk  
k ö z t te f rm e tt]  siksagon  m itt  ( The g irl sees E n k id u , th e  d an g ero u s, th e  m ig h tv , th e  
u n c o u th  m an , who w as b o rn  in th e  m o u n ta in s  and  b re d  on  th e  p la in s); 3. On th e  tw o 
th ig h s  o f  th e  w om an figure: e n k id u  m ajd  összefo rr vele  | m eg ism eri a  nö  sze re lm eft] | 
s  a zu tiin  m a r  nem  u ra  tö b b e  | az  a r ta t la n  fold | e re jen ek  (T hen  E n k id u  u n ite s  w ith  her. 
a n d  g e ts  to  know  th e  w o m an ’s love, an d  hence  he ceases to  m as te r  th e  p ow ers o f  in ­
n o c en t e a r th ) . T h e  w ritin g  proceeds from  to p  to  b o tto m , th e  lin es from  le f t  to  r ig h t, 
a n d  th e re  is no sp ace  le f t  be tw een  w ords on  th e  in sc rip tio n . L e t m e h e reb y  offer m y  
th a n k s  to  1st van  V âsâry  fo r th e  h e lp  in reacting th e  ru n ic  w ritin g . B o th  q u o ta tio n s  
in rh y m es com e from  Sdndor R dkos's  a d a p ta t io n  o f  th e  T a b le t  I  o f  th e  A k k a d ian  Gil- 
gam esh  epic, cf. G ilgam es — A gyagtdblA k iizenete. B u d a p es t 1966, p . 91; 1974,3 p. 93.
I he  th re e  sp ace-fillin g  an im al figu res also  seem  to  a llu d e  to  th e  scene d escribed  on th e  
T ab le t I  o f  th e  G ilgam esh epic.
70 On th e  m easu res o f  local a u th o rit ie s , see a lso Csik v à rm eg y e  H iv a ta lo s  L ap in , O c to b er 
18, 1906.
71 Cf. Im re T im kô:  K e le ti k e resz ténység , ke le ti eg y h âzak . (O rth o d o x  C h ris tia n ity , O r th ­
odox  C hurches.) B u d a p es t 1971, p. 139 sq q .
A sh o r t  e x tr a c t  of th e  lec tu re s  an n o u n ced  in ad v an c e  — a s  u su a l — ap p ea red  in th e  
p re lim in a ry  p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e  congress: X X IX  C ongrès In te rn a tio n a l  des O r ie n ta ­
listes, R ésu m és des C om m u n ica tio n s. P a r is  1973, p. 1. (J ô s  B a d in y );  p. 2 (M argaret 
von I I  a y  nu l) ; th ese  tw o  lec tu re s  h a v e  also  been  se p a ra te ly  p u b lish ed  b y  th e  a u th o rs , 
see n o te  24, ab o v e, a n d  M . von Haynap. T h e  S u m erian  Seals o f  B u en o s A ires. B u en o s 
A ires 1973, respecively .
As a  p a re n th e tic  re m a rk  I h a v e  to  sa y  th a t  th e  p a p e r o f  eon l ia y n a l  p re sen t som e im p- 
re ss io n s— re ce n tly  fo u n d  (as supposed) b y  B a d in y  J o s  in A rg en tin e  — o f  cy lin d e r-sea ls  o f
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th e  V o rd e ras ia tisch es  M useum , B e rlin , c o n te n d in g  th a t  th e  o rig in a l pieces g o t  lo s t in  th e  
Second W orld  W ar. T h e  c y lin d e r-sea ls  in  q u estio n  — th e  o rig in a l pieces — a re  in B erlin , 
u n d a m a g ed , a n d  n a tu ra lly  th e  specia l l i te r a tu re  keeps a c c o u n to f  th em . C o n seq u en tly  th e  
p u b lic a tio n  is to  su rp r ise  b u t  th e  H u n g a rian  re a d e r  who h a p p e n s  to  know  th a t  th e  
th em e , o f  w hich  H a y n a l w ro te  h e r  p a p e r, h ad  been  w ritte n  a b o u t  d ecades ago. True 
as it is, h e  w as n o t  i n te n t  o n  d isco v erin g  a n  y  th in g , he -h o n estly  based-h is w riting-on  th e  
c o rre sp o n d in g  scien tific  p u b lic a tio n s . See İftiran К  о väcs: A b a b ilô n ia i v e tö ek e . (T he  
Sow ingp lough  in B ab y lo n ia .) E rd é ly i M iizeum  50 (1945), p p . 243 — 246.
T h e  co v er o f  von I la y n a l 's  p a p e r  dese rv es a tte n tio n , h o w ev er, b ecau se  th is  em p lo y s 
th e  re ce n tly  used  sh ie ld  o f  “ S u m e ro — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” a s  a d e co ra tio n . T h e  shield  is 
v a s t ly  in s tru c tiv e . T h e  so -called  “ tree  o f  life” s ta n d s  in  i ts  c e n tre . A lion  is d ra w n  in 
f ro n t o f  th is . T h e  tre e  a n d  th e  lion  lie  crossw ise (!!). O n th e  ab d o m en  o f  th e  lion  th ere  
a re  fo u r cu n eifo rm  signs from  am o n g  th e  s im p le s t ones, th a t  is th e  sign u. H ow ever, 
th e  sign  is e x a c tly  rev ersed  a s  co m p ared  to  its  co rrec t po sitio n . F ro m  a m o n g  th e  “ tree  
o f life” sp ecu la tio n s o f  th e  ’’S u m ero -H u n g aro lo g its” , see Z . Szepessy: D er meso- 
p o tam isch e  L eb en sb au m , I  —I I .  M agyar T ô rté n e lm i Szem le, 3, -Vo. 4 (1972), p p . 545 — 
560; 4, N o. 1 (1973), pp . 71 — 80. T h e  in te re s tin g  th in g  is t h a t  th e  so-called  “ tree  o f  life”  
sym bol w as p ro b a b ly  u n k n o w n  in M eso po tam ia , see I I .  Genge: Z um  „ L e b en sb au m “ 
in den  K e ils c h rif tk u ltu re n . A c ta  O rien ta lin  H atm ine 33 (1971), pp . 321 —334, an d  
a t  la s t  Géza Kom orôczy: E g y  te rm e  kenység-sz im bol um  M e/o p o tàm iàb an . Jeg y ze tek  
az „ é le tfa ” kérdéséhez. (A F e r t i l i ty  S ym bol in M eso po tam ia . N o tes on  th e  Q uestion  
o f  th e  “T ree  o f life” .) E th n o g ra p h ie  87 (1976), in th e  press.
B a d in y  J ô s 's  p a m p h le t, to  be  m en tio n ed  soon (cf. n o te  75, below ), a lso w rites a b o u t 
th e  le c tu re s  o f  o th e r  S um ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is ts  ( th a t  is, o f  M a ry  Brady; o f  a H u n g a rian  
“ e tru sco lo g is t” , le f t u n n a m e d , who co n siders E tru sc a n  to  b e  H u n g a rian  too; an d  fi­
n a lly , o f  E lem ér N o v o tn y ) .
73 F o r  h is  v iew s on th e  S u m e ria n  cf. K . Sch ild m a n n :  C o m pend ium  o f  th e  H isto rica l 
G ra m m a r o f  th e  S u m erian  L a n g u a g e ./G ru n d ris s  d e r  h is to risch en  G ra m m a tik  des S u ­
m erischen , fase. 1 — 3 =  A c ta  e t  S tu d ia . S [tu d ien g ese llsch a ft]  D e u ts c h e r )  L [in g u isten ] 
— M itte ilu n g en , B e rich te  u n d  D o k u m en te  I I ,  2 (1964, B o n n ), I I ,  2 (sic!, 1967), I I ,  
3 (1970).
T h ere  w as no H u n g a rian -sp e a k in g  S u m ero log ist, a n d  n o b o d y  from  H u n gary , p a r t i ­
c ip a tin g  a t  th is  session o f A n c ien t O rie n ta l Sec tion  o f  th e  C ongress.
75 Ferenc B a d in y  J6s: B eszam olo  a  29. n em ze tk ö z i o r ie n ta lis ts  k o n gresszusm l. (An A c­
c o u n t o f  th e  2 9 th  I n te rn a tio n a l  C ongress o f  O rien ta lis ts .)  (M anuscrip t, ro ta p r in t  or 
X e ro x .), p . 6. L e t m e re m a rk  th a t  a  fo u r-page  version  o f  th e  p a m p h le t is c ircu la ted  
too , e v id e n tly  because  p a r t  o f  th e  te x t  on  page  5 is ad d ressed  to  those  “ H u n g arian  
b ro th e rs” w ho “ a re  a t  h o m e a n d  h o p e . . . ”  (!!). F o r  a  v a r ia n t  in G erm an , see: D ie Id e n ­
t i t ä t  d e r  su m erisch en  R asse  u n d  S p rach e  m it  d e r U n g arisch en  ist bew iesen. B erich t 
ü b e r die ep o ch en m ach en d en  ung arisch en  E rfo lg e  am  X X IX . W eltk o n g ress  de r O ri­
e n ta lis te n  im  J u n i  1973 in P a r is  ( tra n s la te d  b y  a c e r ta in  M argit H egyi, S tu t tg a r t ) .
76 T h e  q u o ta tio n s  a re  from  page  5; th e  q u o a tio n  is n o t v e rb a tim : 1 dirl n o t w an t to 
re p e a t th e  b la ta n t  spe lling  m is tak es  o f  th e  o rig in a l H u n g a rian  te x t .
77 G yula Illyés: P e tö fi S an d o r. B u d a p es t 1963, pp . 16 sq . T h e  foreign  lan g u ag e  e d itio n s 
o f  th is  b o o k  h a v e  all ad h ered  to  th is  v e rsio n  o f  th e  te x t ,  in c lu d in g  th e  E n g lish  t r a n s ­
la tio n , b y  G. F . C ushing (Gyxda Illyés: P e tö fi.) , C o rv in a , B u d a p es t 1973, cf. p. 12.
78 Jeno  M â tyâ s Fchèr h a p p e n s  to  belong  to  th e  le a d e rs  o f  th e  A m erican  “Sum ero  — H u n ­
g a ro lo g is ts” . In  1968, th a t  is, th e  sam e y e a r w hen h is  bo o k , d ea lin g  w ith  th e  so-called 
K ošiče C odex, viz. K ô zép k o ri m ag y a r inkv iz iciô  (M edieval H u n g a rian  In q u is itio n ), 
ap p ea red , he  w as one o f  th e  e d ito rs  o f  S tu d ia  Sum iro  — H u n g a rica , S ince th e n , m ore 
a n d  m ore “Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is t” p u b lic a tio n s  b e a r  h is n am e . A nd w h a t is m ore, 
h is ap p ro ach  to  th e  c o n te m p la tio n  on  h is to ry  o f  th e  “Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” is b e ­
com in g  m ore an d  m ore o v e r t  in his recen t books, Cf. J en ö  M àtyâs Fehér: T ıiltosok 
e s  b a k o k . (Sorceres a n d  H ead sm en .) New Y ork  1970; A n y u g a ti  a v a ro k  b iro d a lm a . 
(T he  E m p ire  o f  th e  W este rn  A vars.) Vol. 1: Az a v a r  k in csek  n y o n m b an . (In  Search  o f  
th e  A v a r  T reasu res.) Vol. 2: A k o ra i a v a r  k ag én o k . (T he E a r ly  A v a r  K ag an s .) B uenos 
A ires 1972. (A v ar k ö n y v ek .) (A var B ooks.); ô sm a g y a ro k  é s  v ik in g ek . (E a rly  H u n ­
g a ria n s  a n d  V ikings.) B uenos A ires 1974.
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73 Cf. Jem 5 Sziics  ,,A  g en tilizm u s. — A b a rb a r  e tn ik a i tu d a t  k é rd ése ” c. k a n d id a tiis i  
é r tek ezésén ek  1972. fe b ru a r  28-i n y ilv â n o s  v itâ ja . (G en tilism  — T h e  Q uestion  o f  B a r­
b a r ia n  E th n ic  C onsciousness: A n open  d iscussion  o f  b is  th es is , F e b ru a r  28, 1972.) In : 
A M TA F ilo z é f ia ié s T ô r té n e ttu d o m â n y o k O sz tâ ly â n a k  K ôzlem ényei 21 (1972), p p . 153 — 
200; th e  q u o ta tio n  is from  pag e  197, see E . M d lyu sz 's  o p in io n  on page  160 sq . A s to  th o  
d e b a te  cf. a cc o u n ts  in T o rtén e lm i S zem le 14 (1971), pp . 188 — 211; S zazadok  107 (1973), 
p p . 114— 130. too .
80 T h e  su b s ta n tia l  p a r t  o f  m y  envisager! le c tu re  g o t p u b lish ed  in th e  m ea n tim e  th a n k s  
to  th e  e d ito ria l en co u rag em en ts  o f  BeV« K öpeczi an d  P d l M ikiôs; see, Géza K om oroczy: 
I ro d a lm i ham isitv i'm yok . A d a to k  az o kori kele ti k u lt lini к  u téé le téh e z  a  1 9 —20. szâ- 
z ad b a n . (L ite ra ry  F o rg eries  R e la tin g  to  th e  A n c ien t N e a r  E a s t.  Som e E x am p les  from  
th e  19th —2 0 th  C en tu ries.) H elikon  V ilag irodalm i F igyelö  20 (1974), pp . 1 5 4 —166, 
esp . pp . 163 sqq .
81 The h is to ry  o f  th e  first d e b a tes , th a t  o f  th e  so-called  S u m erian  Q uestion , is e x p o u n d ed  
b y  F . H . W eissbach: D ie su m erische  F ra g e . L eipzig  1898. E x c e rp ts  from  th e  d iscussi­
o n s  h av e  been  se lec ted  b y  Th. B. Jones: T h e  S u m erian  P ro b le m . N ew  Y ork  —L o n d o n  
e tc . 1969.
82 T h e  a b o v e  — fa r  from  c o m p le te  — lis t h a s  consp ic ious s im ila ritie s  w ith  w h a tev e r 
M iklos Z sirai com piled  co n cern in g  lan g u ag es b ro u g h t in co n n ec tio n  w ith  H u n g a rian , 
cf. M ik lô s  Zsira i:  ô s tô r té n e t i  c so d ab o g arak . (P re h is to ric a l C uriosities.) In : L a jo s  
Ligeti (E d .): A m ag y arsâg  ô s tô r té n e te . (P re h is to ry  o f  th e  H u n g a rian s .)  B u d ap es t 1943, 
pp . 266 — 289.
83 A s re g a rd s  T u ran ism , ex ce llen t H u n g a rian  O rie n ta lis ts  said th e ir  — in e v e ry  respect 
c o n d em n in g  — v e rd ic t  a  long  tim e  ago, see J o zse f S chm id t:  T tiran izm u s . (T u ran ism .) 
N y u g a t 18, No. 20 (1925), pp . 197 — 200; G yula N ém eth: A m ag y a r  tu râ n iz m u s . (.H un­
g a ria n  T u ran ism .) M agyar Szem le 11 (1931), pp. 132—139; Laszlo  Gaàl: M ükedvelôk  
a m ag y a r ô s tô r té n e ti  k u ta tâ s b a n . (A m ateu rs  in H u n g a r ia n  P re h is to ric  R esearch .) 
M agyar Szem le 12 (1931), pp . 262 — 272. Schm id t is e n tire ly  r ig h t in s ta t in g  t h a t  “ T u ­
ran ism  is . . . a social a n d  p o litica l m o v em en t disguised  a s  sc ience.” S c h m id t  w as a n  
e m in e n t e x p ert in S a n sk r i t  Ph ilo logy , N ém eth  in T u rk o lo g y , Gadl in Old I ra n ia n  p h i­
lo logy; on S c h m id t’s  a c t iv ity  see Zoltan  M ddy:  S ch m id t Jo zse f. A n tik  T a n u lm â n y o k  10 
(1963). pp . 131 — 153; 11 (1964), pp . 158—188; th a t  o f  G aàl, see Jd n o s  H arm atta: 
A n tik  T an u lm ân y o k  8 (1961), p. 135; Is tvâ n  liorzsdk: A n tik  T an u lm ân y o k  11 (1964) 
p. 288. — T h o u g h  from  a s tr ik in g ly  d iffe ren t p o in t o f  view , G yula  S ze k fii  a lso  sh a res  
th e  re jeo tiv e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  th e  O rien ta lis ts ; see h is H â ro m  nem zed ćk  ć s  am i u ta n a  kö- 
v e tk ez ik . (T h ree  G en era tio n s an d  W h a t Com es A fte r.)  B u d a p e s t 1934, pp . 479 sqq .; 
in so fa r  a s  h e  c ritic ize s  T u ran ism , h is a rg u m e n ts  a re  v a lid  ev en  to d a y .
84 T u ra n  (tü rü n )  in th e  I r a n ia n  sources is th e  nam e o f  th e  te r r i to ry  o f n o m ad  tr ib e s  h o s tile  
to w a rd s  I r a n ,  liv in g  E a s t-N o rth -E a s t  from  th e  C asp ian  Sea. In  th e  M edieval Age th e  
n am e w as ap p lied  to  th e  T u rk s . T he idea  o f  a so-called T u ra n ia n  lan g u ag e  fam ily  w as 
e la b o ra te d  b y  M a x M üller, an  in flu e n tia l scho lar in th e  lin g u is tic s  o f  his age. (Cf. M . 
M uller: On th e  T u ra n ia n  L anguages. In : Chr. C. Jo s. B un sen :  C h ris tia n ity  a n d  M an­
k ind , I I I .  O u tlin e s  o f  th e  P h ilo so p h y  o f  U niversal H is to ry . L ondon  1854, p p . 263 — 
521), su b seq u en tly , how ever, h e  h im se lf dism issed  th e  idea.
85 O n th is  issue see Péter H a jd û :  B evezetés az u rà li n y e lv tu d o m â n y b a . (A n In tro d u c tio n  
to  U ra lian  L ingu istics .) B u d a p es t 1966, pp. 90 sq q . — A n d  w h a t is m ore, even  th e  
fau ltle ss  v e rif ica tio n  o f  th e  in h e re n t a f f in ity  o r  k in sh ip  o f  lan g u ag es lis te d  in th e  A lta ic  
lan g u ag e  g ro u p  h as  failed u p  till  now . Cf. D. S inor: In tro d u c tio n  à  l ’é tu d e  d e  l ’E u ra s ie  
C en tra le . W iesbaden  1963, pp . 178 sqq . A sh a rp ly  re jec tiv e  s ta n d p o in t  is to  b e  fo u n d  
in G. Clan-son's: Лексикостатистическая оценка алтайской теории. V o prosy  J a z y -  
k o z n an ija  1969, N o. 5, pp . 22 — 41; polem ic, th o u g h  c a u tio u s  to  d ra w  fin a l c o n c lu ­
sions, is L . Ligeti: Алтайская теория и лексикостатистика. V oprosy  Ja z y k o z n a n ija  
1971, N o. 3, pp . 2 1 —33; idem: L a  th éo rie  a lta ïq u e  e t  la  lex ic o -s ta tis tiq u e . In :  L .  
Ligeti (E d .): R esearches in A ltaic  L anguages. B u d a p es t 1975, pp . 9 9 —115.
86 I t  w as P « / H u n fa lvy  who f ir s t  to o k  n o te  o f  th e  d iscovery  o f  th e  S u m erian  lan g u ag e  in 
H u n g a ry , an d  in a  le tte r ,  w rit te n  to  F rançois Lenorm anl, h e  an n o u n ced  h is  re ad in ess  
to  c o -o p era te  in th e  lin g u istic  c la rific a tio n  o f  S u m erian  an d  T u ra n ia n  k in sh ip , cf. F r.
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Lenorm ant: Les p rin cip es de  co m p ara iso n  de  l ’A ccadien  e t  d es lan g u es T o u ran ien n es . 
P a r is  1<S75. T h is  fac t p ro v es th a t  H ım falv y , who, som e d ecades ago, becam e th e  ta rg e t  
o f  th e  fierce a tta c k s  o f  “Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” , had  no t been  p re jud iced  w hen re ­
fusing  T u ran ism  a n d  its  v a r ia tio n s ; a s  long  a s  th is  new  su p p o s itio n  prom ised  to  y ield  
sc ien tific  resu lts , he w as read y  to  deal w ith  it. T h e  s lu r  u p o n  H u n fa lv y , in cid en ta lly , 
w as g a in in g  g ro u n d  m ain ly  be tw een  th e  tw o W orld  W ars. P r io r  to  th is , even  th e  
“ttum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” had  spoken  a b o u t h im  w ith  a  respect d u e  to  th e  g re a te s t.  
I m en tio n  one  o f  th e  re ce n t s la n d e rs  in n o te  114, below ; recen tly  Géza lie lh len fa lvy  (cf. 
n o te  50, above) an d  G yula Làszlô  (cf. n o te  53, above) firm ly  re jec ted  th e  lies fram in g  
u p  H u n fa lv y .
S dndor Giess wein  w as th e  f irs t in H u n g a ry  to d iscourse  upo n  th e  so-called S u m erian  
q u estio n  a n d  th e  d e b a te s  a ro u n d  it: M i/.raim  é s A ssu r tan u lsa g a . Az észôvetség i szen t- 
ira to k  h ite lessége é s  is ten i su g a lm a z ta tâ sa  az  aeg ip to log ia  é s  assyrio log ia  v ilâ g ité sâ b an , 
I —II .  (T he  T es tim o n y  o f  M izraim  an d  A ssur. T h e  V a lid ity  an d  D iv ine  In sp ira tio n  o f  
th e  H oly  S c rip ts  o f  th e  O ld T es ta m en t in th e  L ig h t o f  E g y p to lo g y  a n d  A ssyrio logy , 
I  —II .)  G y ô r 1887 — 1888. H is m odern  critic ,. Ј еп б  Gergely d e f tly  an a ly se s G iessw ein’s 
su b seq u e n t a c tiv itie s  in a s tu d y  o f  his: G iessw ein S an d o r p o lit ikai p â ly ak ép éh ez . (On 
th e  P o litic a l C areer o f  S tindor G iessw ein.) A MTA F ilozofia i é s  T ô rté n e ttu d o m é n y o k  
O sz ta ly a n a k  K ôzlem ényei 23 (1974), pp . 259 — 287; G iessw ein S an d o r é s  a szocialis 
ka to lic izm u s. (S an d o r G iessw ein and  Social C atho lic ism .) V ilâgossâg 15 (1974), p p . 
6 2 4 —633. T h ough  G ergely  is aw are  o f  G iessw ein’s ach iev em en ts  in th e  h is to ry  o f  
religion, he does n o t  ta k e  n o te  o f  th is  s ig n ifican t e a rly  w ork  o f  his.
N o t m uch  la te r  th e  g re a t sch o lar o f  th e  Is la m , Ujnâc Goldziher re p o rte d  on  th e  d e b a te s  
co n ce rn in g  th e  S u m erian  language: cf. h is  A rab ia  régi tô r té n e té rô l.  (On th e  A n c ien t 
H is to ry  o f  A rab ia .) H u d ap esti Szem le 66 (1891), pp . 6 5 — 104, esp . pp . 71 sq .; J e le n té s  
az  o r ie n ta lis tâ k  IX . n em ze tk ö z i congressusaro l. (R e p o rt on  th e  IX . In te rn a tio n a l  
Congi■ess o f  O rien ta lis ts .)  A k ad ém ia i É rte s ito  3 (1892), pp. 632 — 659, esp. p p . 643 sq ., 
e tc . F o r  t r u th ’s sake  we h av e  to  s ta te  th a t  G o ldz iher sy m p a th iz ed  w ith  th e  con cep tio n  
c a teg o rica lly  d e n y in g  th e  ex is ten ce  o f  th e  S u m erian  lan g u ag e  (J . H a lévy). T ak in g  
g re a t in te re s t  in M esopo tam ian  lan g u ag es a n d  a n tiq u itie s  (cf. h is ex ten siv e  essay  on 
th e  a c t iv ity  o f George S m ith : E g y etem es Ph ilo log ia i K ö z lö n y  1 [1877], pp . 22 — 35, 
1 0 2 — 1 10, 160— 167), an d  reg u la rly  a cq u irin g  f irs t-h an d  in fo rm a tio n , h e  was m is tak en  
in th is  view  o f  his. — I o n ly  m en tio n , as a su b s id ia ry  re m a rk , th a t  a s  e a r ly  a s  1877 
G oldz iher — in h is a r tic le  ju s t  m en tio n ed  — sp o k e  a b o u t th e  “ T u ra n ia n ” n am e a s  “ an  
ap p e lla tio n  w hich is a lw ay s becom ing  u n te n a b le .”
87 In  th is  c o n tex t it is n o t  m y  ta s k  to  e x h a u s tiv e ly  t r e a t  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  m odest b e g in ­
n in g s o f  H u n g arian  cun eifo rm  resea rch . T h ere fo re  I re fe r o n ly  to  som e c h a ra c te ris tic  
essays now : Géza N agy: T a n u lm an y o k  a szu m irokro l. (S tu d ies  on  th e  S u m erians.) 
E th n o g ra p h ie  9 (1898), pp . 27 — 41; E duard  M ahler: A szu m ér ô sn ép n em ze tiség e . (T he 
N a tio n a lity  o f  th e  A n c ien t S um erian s.) E th n o g ra p h ie  10 (1899), pp. 81 — 99, 199 — 
217, bu t cf. Jâ n o s Galgôczy (a): A su m ir kérdéshez. (On th e  S u m erian  Q uestion .) 
E th n o g ra p h ie  10 (1899, pp . 352 — 372; Géza N agy: A tô r té n e lm i korszak  kezdete . (T he  
B eg inn ings o f  H isto rica l P eriod .) S zazadok  33 (1899). pp . 677 — 697, b u t  cf. Jà n o s  
Galgôczy (b): ô s tô r té n e lm i ta llo zas. (G lean ings in A n cien t H is to ry .) E th n o g ra p h ie  1 1 
(1900). pp . 1 5 5 —163, 250 — 257.
88 Cf. th e  d ifferences o f  to n e  be tw een  tw o — o th erw ise  T u ra n is t  — books: G yula Ferenczy: 
S zu m er é s  A k k ad . (S um er an d  A kkad .) D ebrecen 1897, p. 84: “ T h e  g lo ry  o f  th e  in ­
v e n tio n  o f  w ritin g  lies w ith  th e  S u m erian s an d  th e n  w ith  u s” ; a n d  resp ec tiv e ly  E de  
So m o g y i:  E m lék ezzü n k  rég iekrô l. (L et I ls  R em em b er O u r F o rb ea rs .)  B u d a p es t 1908, pp. 
338 sqq .: “ . . . W h a t  is m ore  h o n o u rab le  fo r u s?  T o stem  from  th e  F in n s, th e  o ldest 
in h a b ita n ts  o f  E u ro p e , th e  people  o f  th e  m ost an c ien t c u ltu re , o r  to  descend from  th e  
T u rk s  who a lread y , th o u sa n d s  o f  y ears ago, ex erted  a  g re a t in flu en ce  upo n  th e  ad v an ce  
o f  m an k in d  an d  th e  p ro m o tio n  o f  its  c u ltu re : in M esopotam ia a s  S u m erian s, n o r th  
from  th is  a s  C u m an ian s  and  C om agen ians, an d  fa rth e r  n o rth , in C hina as H u n s . . . ” 
(N o ta  bene: A t th is  tim e , T u ran ism  w as n o t e x p lic itly  a g a in s t th e  th e o ry  o f  F i n n o -  
U grian  k insh ip ; ra th e r , it m ean t to  en la rg e  th e  c irc le  o f  o u r re la tiv e s. T ru e  a s  it is, 
i t  w as th is  v e ry  u n c ritic a l en la rg em en t w hich served  basis  fo r th e  m ore recen t th e o ­
ries, in w hich H u n g a rian  h as  becom e ak in  w ith  a lm o st all E u ras ia n  peoples.)
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89 G yula Fercnczy: S zu m er é« A k k ad . E g y  o s tu râ n i  n é p  a T ig ris  os az E u fra te s  k ö z ö tt . 
T a n u lm a n y  az  assy ro log ia  ko  ré bö l. (S u m er and  A k k ad . An A n c ien t T u ra n ia n  People  
be tw een  th e  'Tigris a n d  E u p h ra te s . A S tu d y  in A ssyi iology.) D ebrecen 1 897; A civ ilizac io  
bo lcsô je . A N flus é s  E u fra te s  m elléke inek  leg ićg ib b  tö rto n e lm e . (T he  C rad le  o f  C iv ili­
sa tio n . T h e  M ost A n cien t H is to ry  o f  th e  N ile  an d  E u p h ra te s  A rea.) D ebrecen  1900. -  
Cf. n o te  90, below .
90 E de Sotnoyyi: S zum irok  és m ag y a ro k . (S u m erian s an d  H u n g a rian s .)  B u d a p e s t 1903, 
its  new  im pression ap p ea red  a s  vo lum e 2 o f  S tu d ia  Sum iro  — H u n g a rica  in 
New Y ork, 1968; E m lék ezzü n k  iég iek rô l. Az em b eriség  tô r té n e te  elsô fe ltü n ésé tô l 
egészen a  k u ltû ra  kele tkezéséig . (L e t Us R em em ber O u r F o rb e a rs . T h e  H is to ry  o f  
M ankind  from  I t s  F irs t A p p earan ce  u p o t  th e  F o rm a tio n  o f  C u ltu re .) B u d ap es t 1908. -  
I  c a n n o t  ta k e  n o te  — w ith o u t specia l research  in th is  field — o f  Д'omogyVs n u m ero u s  
n e w sp ap er a rtic le s , in w hich  he  h ad  a n tic ip a te d  w h a tev e r he w ro te  a b o u t in h is  tw o 
su b seq u en t books. I t  is w o rth  m en tio n in g , how ever, th a t  h is f irs t book ch ara c te riz ed  
b y  its  defender* Jâ n o s  Galyôczy, a s  follow s: “ . . .h e  w as b u t  m o tiv a te d  b y  g low ing  H u n ­
g a ria n  ch au n iv ism ” , “ its  to n e  m ight b e  u n u su a lly  b la ta n t” , p ro v o k ed , a t  its  v e ry  a p p e ­
a ran ce , reb u ffs  w ith  va lid  re ferences to  th e  w hole o f  S u m e ro —H u n g a ria n  lin g u is tic  
a ffilia tio n . A s to  th e  d e b a te , cf.. am o n g  o th e rs , Eduetrd M ahler: B ud ap est] 'S zem le  155
(1903) , pp . 143—150 (p ro v in g  th a t  So m o yyi's  book  w as m o stly  p lag ia rism ); Bernât 
M unkâesi: Je len té se  Som ogyi E dćnek  “Szum irok  és m ag y a ro k ” c. k ô n y v é ro l. (R eview  
o f  E d e  S om ogy i’s B ook E n tit le d  “ S u m erian s and  H u n g a ria n s” .) A k ad ém iai É r te s i to  15
(1904) , pp . 4 4 — 40; to  th is  cf. Jâ n o s  Galyôczy: (c) A su m ir kérdéshez . (On th e  S u m erian  
Q uestion .) E th n o g ra p h ia  15 (1904), pp . 1 3 2 — 147; an d  again  Bernat M un kâ csi:  X éh ân y  
szb a su m ir rokonsag  v édelm éhez. (Som e W ords to  D efend S u m erian  K in sh ip .) E th n o ­
g ra p h ia  15 (1904). pp . 147 — 154.
91 Cf. n o tes  87 a n d  90, ab o v e, a n d  in a d d itio n  to th e  p a p ers  q u o ted  th ere : (d) A k au k a-
zusi né рек  ô stô rtén e téh ez . (On th e  P re h is to ry  o f  C aucasian  P eoples .) E th n o g ra p h ia  12 
(1901), pp . 343 — 351, 44*) —454; (e) Ü jeb b  su m ir szö szed e t. (A R ecen t S u m erian  W ord- 
L ist.) E th n o g ra p h ia  13 (1902), pp . 111 — 117. 2 0 8 —214, 260 — 207, 345 — 356, 405 — 411; 
(f) A su m ir né]> m uvésze te . (T he  A rt of th e  S u m erian  People.) M üvészet 2 (1903). pp. 
109— 118, 183— 195; (g) ô s tô r té n e lm i bôngészgetos. (C ullings in A ncien t H is to ry .)  
E th n o g ra p h ia  16 (1905), pp . 87 92, 201 - 210. The p a r t  I . o f  th e  a rtic le , T ig in , a ro u sed
g re a t c o n tro v e rsy , b o th  a t  hom e an d  a b ro ad ; Galyôczy w as ta c k le d  b v  h is c ritic s , cf. 
th e  m a te ria l o f  th e  d e b a te , n o tes  94 —97, below , a n d  Galyôczy (h): V égszôa  “ T ig in ” -ben. 
(F in a l W ord  a b o u t “ 'F iğ in” .) E th n o g ra p h ia  17 (1906), pp . 149—153; (i) A su m ir té rg y a s  
igeragozâs. (T he  S u m erian  T ransitive  C o n jugation .) M agyar X  y el v o r 42 (1913). pp. 
266 — 270; (j) A su m ir é s  u ra l-a lta ji  n y c lv m k o n sag  ké rd éséh ez. (On th e  Q uestion  o f  
K in sh ip  B etw een S u m erian  an d  U ra lo -A lta ic .) (M anuscrip t.) 1914; (k) S u m ir—m ag y a r 
szöszedet. (S um ero—H u n g a rian  W o rd -L ist.) (M anuscrip t.) 1915; (1) S u m ir n y e lv ta n . 
(S um erian  G ram m ar.) (M anuscrip t.) 1917. — M ention is m ad e  ab o u t th e  m an u sc r ip ts  
desc rib ed  u n d e r ( j )— (k) — (1) in A k ad ém ia i É rte s ito  31 (1920), p. 34; I do n o t  know  
a b o u t th e ir  su b seq u e n t fa te .
T h e  v o lu m e 1 o f  S tu d ia  S u m iro —H u n g a rica  w as th e  co llection  o f Jâ n o s  Galyôczy’s 
essay s e n tit le d  A su m ir kérdés. (T he  S u m erian  Q uestion .) New Y o rk  1968. The v o lu m e 
pu b lish es from  am o n g  Galyôczy ' s  essay s w hich are  m ark ed  an d  q u o ted  a b o v e  as (a) — 
(b) — (c )—( d —(e) — (g )—(h) an d  (i), b u t  u n fo rtu n a te ly , w ith o u t e x a c tly  m a rk in g  tin* 
o rig in a l p u b lica tio n . A p a r t  from  th ese , th e  vo lu m e p u b lish es th e  essay s q u o ted  in n o te  
97, below , a s  (m) a n d  (n) re sp ec tiv e ly , an d  also a n o th e r  p a p e r  o f  h is on  a d iffe ren t 
su b je c t, an d  som e o f  h is book  review s. I t  publishes, ho w ev er (and  it seem s to  be  a v e ry  
h a p p y  idea), th e  c ritiq u es  an d  p a m p h le ts  w ritten  a b o u t som e o f  Galyôczy ' s a rtic le s; 
th u s , from  th e  m ate ria l o f  th e  d eb ates , it is e asy  to  e s tab lish  th a t  th e  ideas raised  
by  Galyôczy h av e  n o t in fluenced  th e  p rogress o f  sch o la rly  research . — K â ro ly  L y k a  
m en tio n s fa v o u rab ly  G algoczy’s acco m p lish m en t, sp ec ia lly  re fe rrin g  to  th e  a rtic le s  
u n d e r  (e) —(f), see K âroly  L yka :  V éndorh isaim  a m üvésze t k ö rü l. (M y W an d e rin g s 
a ro u n d  A rt.)  B u d a p es t 1970, pp . 269 sq .
92 Cf. n o tes  87 an d  90, ab o v e, fu r th e r  on E duard  M ahler: B ab y lo n ia  é s  A ssyria. (B a b y ­
lon ia  a n d  A ssyria.) B u d ap es ti Szem le 1 17 (1904) pp. 66 — 97, 227 — 257; Orszâyhalom  
sz um é r szö ? ( Orszâyhalom , I s  it a S u m erian  W o rd ?) M agyar X yelvôr 33 (1904). pp.
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45 — 47; B ab y lo n ia  os A ssy ria . (B ab y lo n ia  a n d  A ssy ria .) B u d a p e s t 1900, esp . pp . 187 
sq q .; Jo sep h  H a lév y . E gyen lôség  1917. Xo. 9, p. 9 —10.
93 Cf. n o te  90, abo v e , fu r th e r  on  Hermit M u n kà csi:  K ele ti S zem le 5 (1904). pp. 343 — 351 =  
E th n o g ra p h ia  15 (1904), pp . 433 — 438; Az u ra l-a ltâ ji  né рек . ( U m io-A l ta ie  Peoples.) 
In :  Gusztav H einrich  (K d.): K gyetem es iro d a lo m tô rté n e t, IV . B u d ap es t 1911, pp. 
3 — 08, esp . pj). 38 sqq .; R égi n y o m o k  — iij ö svenyek . (Old T races — Xew P a th s .)  Egyen- 
lôség  1911. Xo. 23, ju b ilee  issue, p p . 7 8 —81; J e le n té s  a F a y  A nd râs-pàl y  â z a t rol. 
(R e p o rt on  th e  A n d res  F a y  C o m p etitio n .) W ith  Zoltan Gomhocz. A k ad 'n n ia i É rtesftô  
31 (1920), pp . 32 — 44 (a b o u t th e  f irs t verison  o f  Zsigm ond V arg a’s book to  be  q u o ted  
in n o te  117, below ), e tc . — In c id e n ta lly , M un kà csi  w as th o ro u g h ly  d ealin g  w ith  th e  
q u estio n  o f possib le  M esopo tam ian  lo an -w o rd s in th e  F in n o - U g r ia n  o r  U ralo -A lta ic  
lan g u ag es b o th  in h is essay s ju s t  q u o ted , an d  in books o f  h is on  U ralo-A lta ic  su b jec ts  
(I shall m en tion  tw o essays o f  his in n o te  127. below ). A sh o rt n o te  o f  his, v i / .  Z ürjén  
v o tjâ k  n y e lv ü  h e tt i ta  fe lira to k . (H i t t i te  In sc r ip tio n s  in Z yrian  a n d  V otyak .) E th n o ­
g ra p h ie  21 (1910). p. 250, is d ealin g  w ith  th e  p ro b lem s o f  th e n  un d ecip h ered  H it t i te  
h iero g ly p h  in sc rip tio n s, on th e  basis o f  .4. Glcye's H e tti t is c h e  S tu d ien . Leipzig 19Ю, 
a m islead ing  w ork. -  On his a ch iev em en ts  see recen tly  Héla K â h n à n :  M unkàcsi B ern â t 
em lékezete . ( The M em ory o f  B e rn â t M unkàcsi.) A MTA X velv- es Iro d a lo m tu d o m â n y i 
O sz tâ ly â n ak  K ôzlem ényei 10 (1960), pp . 392 — 397; Jâ n o s  / / arm utta: M unkàcsi B e rn â t 
m in t a fin n u g o r irân i k ap eso la to k  k u ta tö ja .  (B e rn â t M unkàcsi as R esearch er o f  
F in n o -U g rian  — I ra n ia n  C onnections.) Ib id ., pp . 392 — 397; M argit К . Hallo: M unkàcsi 
B e rn â t je len tô ség e  a m ag y a r tu rk o lo g iâ b an . (B e rn â t M unkàcsi’s Significance? in H u n ­
g a ria n  T urko logy .) Ib id ., pp . 397 — 403; see th e  B ib lio g rap h y  o f  h is w orks, ib id . 24 
(1907), pp. 397 — 413 (com piled  b y  Ê v a  O lalı).
94 Lagos Yenetianer: f iğ in , ( 'f iğ in .) E th n o g ra p h ia  10 (1905), pp . 143—140; Még n éh ân y  
szo az â llito lag o s su m ér tig in  m éltosâgnévhez. (Som e W ords A b o u t th e  A lleged S u ­
m erian  D ig n ita ry -N am e  lig in .)  ib id . 209 — 273. — On th is  d e b a te  cf. Galgoczy’s essays 
(g) a n d  (h) qu o ted  in n o te  91, ab o v e, fu r th e r  on  in n o te  97, below .
95 Cf. am o n g  o th e rs , Géza N agy:  T u râ n o k é s â r jâ k .  (T u ra n ia n s  an d  A rians). E th n o g ra p h ia  
13 (1902). pp. 1 — 11. 49 — 00, 9 7 — 103; idem: A sk y th â k . (T he  S c y th ia n s .)  B u d ap es t 
1909, a new  im pression  in: M agyar T ö rtân e lm i Szem le 3, Xo. 4 (1972), pp. 447 — 4 .SO; 
4. X o. 1 (1973), pp. 3 — 28; 4, Xo. 2 (1973), pp. 1 0 9 —142; öd ü n  K im nach:  M agyar — 
su m ir kis k éziszo târ. (H u n g a ria n  S u m erian  S h o rt D ic tio n ary .) K arcag  1905; E lek  
Hay: A m ag y a ro k  d shona . ( 'fh e  O rig inal H om eland  o f  H u n g a rian s.) B m lap est 1910; 
Г. Profile: Mi ».z a “ tu r â n i” ? (W h at is “T u ra n ia n ” ?) F ö ld ra jz i Ivô /lem ények  40 (1912). 
pp. 101 — 1 13. Prôhlc ' s p a p e r  an d  tw o w orks о [Z sig m o n d  Varga — to  be q u o ted  in n o te  
110. below  in cu rred  G yula Z o lna i's  a n n ih ila tin g  critic ism  in his a rtic le : T ud o n m n y - 
ta la n  n y e lv h aso n lıtâ so k . (U nsch o larly  L ingu istic  A ffilia tions.) M agyar X'y el v o r 44 
(1915). pp. 151 — 103. 194 — 206; cf. th e  re p ly  o f  th e  tw o , c ritic ised  b y  h im , ib id ., pp. 
202 — 200 ( Profile) an d  pp . 200 — 2OS ( Varga) . re sp ec tive ly , an d  Z o /u a i's  answ er: Fe lele t 
a I u d o m â n y ta la n  n y e lv h a so n litâ so k  ügyâben . (A R ep ly  as to th e  U nscholarly  
L in g u is tic  A ffilia tio n s .) Ib id .,  pp . 2 0 8 —271.
96 On F e ien c zy ’s c a re e r see M agyar E le tra jz i L ex ik o n . I. Л — K. B u d a p es t. 1967, p. 5 0 1 .-  
H is lib e ra l-m in d e d  lec tu re s  im pressed  E n d  re A d y  too , who, a t  th a t  tim e  w as an  u n d e r­
graduate* in th e  D ebrecen A cadem y o f  L aw , cf. J ô zse f Varga: A dy  E n d re . Pâlyakép* 
v â z la t .  (E n d re  A dy. A S h o rt B ib lio g rap h y .) B u d a p es t 1900, p. 42.
97 S tr ic t ly  sp eak in g , tw o  o f  Gafgôezy ' s a r tic le s  ap p ea red  in le ad in g  pe rio d ica l in Assyri- 
o logy  o f  t liait tim e: (m) 1м т » irisch-gram m atische E rö rte ru n g e n . Z eitsch rift fü r  Assy ri - 
o log ie  23 (1909), pp . 55 — 72; (n) S u m irisch -g ram m atisch e  M iszellen. Z e itsch rif t fü r 
A ssyrio logie 25 (1911), 8 9 — 113, how ever, b o th  o f  th ese  a rtic le s  w ielded “ev id en ce” 
th a t  sh o u ld  h av e  been p roved  b e fo reh an d : i.e. th e  a f f in i ty  o f  S u m erian  an d  H u n g a rian  
like* G a lg ö czy ’s p ro p o sa ls  a s  to th e  so lu tio n  o f  som e d e b a te d  issues o f  S u m erian  g ra m ­
m ar, h av e  been  s im p ly  o v erlooked  b y  Sum ero log ical research ; th e y  hav e  n e ­
v e r  been c ited  b y  a u th e n tic  Sum ero log ists.
'f h e  d e b a te  enfo rced  up o n  h im  b y  L a jo s  Y en etian er on th e  co lu m n s o f  E th n o g ra p h ia  — 
cf. n o te  91, abo v e , (f), (g). an d  n o te  94, ab o v e  — had  to  be c o n tin u e d  by  G algoczy 
a lso  on an  in te rn a tio n a l level, fh e  d iscussion cen te red  a ro u n d  the* read in g  o f  a  g ro u p  
o f  S u m erian  sings. In b rief, it w as a b o u t tin* follow ing: in cuneifo rm  te x ts  th e re  is a
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S u m erian  w ord , a  n am e  o f  d ig n ity : G Ü . E X . XA, th a t  is, th e  n a m e  o f  th e  office o f  
th e  co m m an d in g  officer (governor) o f  N ip p u r. G algoczy w an ted  to  read  th e  w ord  in 
th e  fo rm  o f  lig -in -na , th u s  a llu d in g  to  th e  a n c ie n t T u rk ish  d ig n ity  n am e  tegin, w ith  
w hich h e  c la im s, th e  S u m erian  w ord can  b e  asso c ia ted . (T h e  sign  G Ü  m a y  h av e , beside  
its  p h o n e tic  v a lu e , gu. also th e  read in g  tik , tir/ in A k k a d ian  tex ts .)  G algdczy’s read in g  
an d  e ty m o lo g y  w as to  be  p ro m p tly  re fu ted  by  I). J . I ’rince, see Z e itsc h rif t fü r  A ssyrio- 
logie 27 (1912), pp . 2 5 8 —200. Fo llow ing  th is , b o th  o f  th e m  h a d  th e ir  say  fo r a  second 
tim e , see ib id . 27(1912), pp . 390 — 392 (G algôaty), a n d  resp ec tiv e ly , ib id . 28 (1913 — 14), 
pp. 362 — 364 (P rin ce ). T o p ro p  u p  his read in g  w ith  a n  ev en  m ore serious a rg u m e n t, 
G algoczy also invoked  th e  H u n g a ria n  w ord tekenö, teknö  (’t ro u g h ’) to  b e  ab le  to  in te r ­
pret th e  p h ra se  “ th e  lan d  o f  G U . E X . X A ” . I t  w as to  b e  seen , even  a t  t h a t  t im e , th a t  
it w as P r in c e , who h a d  th e  r ig h t s ta n d p o in t in th e  d e b a te : th e  p h ra se  G U . E X . XA in 
S u m erian  is o n ly  to  b e  re ad  in th e  fo rm  o f  gu -en -n a ; th is  is a lso  verified  b y  th e  Sum ero - 
A k k a d ian  w ord  lis ts , a s  well, w hich  co nvey , beside  th e  S u m erian  w ord , am o n g  o th e rs  
th e  A k k a d ian  tra n s la tio n  g u en n ak k u , see  II. Landsberger — E . H einer— M . C ivil: T he 
Series lii = fia an d  R e la ted  T ex ts . R om a 1969. (M SL X II .)  p. 97: I .  135. F o r th e  in te  - 
p re ta tio n  o f  th is  w ord cf. B. Landsberger: B rief des B ischofs von  E sag ila  an  K ö n ig  
A sarh ad d o n . A m ste rd am  1965, pp. 75 sijij. W ith  th is , o f  course, th e  1 U ran ian  e ty ­
m ology o f  th e  w ord  g o t d ism issed , too .
'•** I can  o n ly  en list here th e  m ost im p o rta n t A ssyrio logical w orks o f  M ih â ly  K m oskô: 
H a m m u ra b i to rv én y e i. (T he law s o f  H am m u rab i.)  K o lo zsv a r (now  C luj) 1911; Aš.šur 
régi u ra lk o d ô in ak  fe lira ta i. (T he  In sc rip tio n s  o f  th e  E a r ly  R u lers  o f  A ssur.) E gyetem es 
P h ilo log ia i К özlün y 36 (1912), pp . 9 - 2 1 ,  206 — 218, 3 1 0 - 3 3 2 ;  K e ru b  u n d  K u r ib . 
B iblische Z eitsch rift 5 (1913), pp . 2 2 5 —234; Az em beriség  e lsö i ro t t  szab ad ség lev e le . 
U ru k ag in a  lagasi k irâ ly  re fo rm jai. (T he  F irs t W ritten  C h a rta  in th e  H is to ry  ol M ankind . 
T h e  R efo rm s o f  U ru k a g in a , th e  K in g  o f  L agash .) B u d a p es t 1913; A ssyria  iija b b  u ra l ­
k o d ô in ak  assu ri fe lira ta i. (T he  A ssu r In sc rip tio n s  o f  M ore R e ce n t R u le rs  o f  A ssyria.) 
H ittu d o m â n y i F o ly ö ira t 24 (1913), pp . 1 —29; A sum irek . (T he S u m erian s.) fu ra n  1 
(1913). pp . 15 — 27, 123—142; A ka locsai é rsek i k ö n y v tâ r  é k ira to s  te rra c o tta -h e n g e re . 
(T h e  C uneiform  C lay  C y lin d er o f  th e  K alocsa  A rch iép iscopal L ib ra ry .)  [A forgery!!) 
Religio 72 (1913), pp . 11 — 12; E ine  u ra lte  B esch re ib u n g  d e r  “ In k u b a tio n ” . (G udea  
Cyl. A V II I .  I —14.) Z e itsch rift fü r  A ssyriologie 29 (1914), pp . 158—171; Az a-ga-dé-i 
d y n a s tie  és a  sém i Uralom  kezdote  M ezo p o tâm iâb an . (T he  A gade  D y n a s ty  a n d  th e  
B eginnings o f  th e  Sem itic  R ule  in M esopotam ia.) T ö rte n e ti  Szem le 3 (1914), pp . 321 — 
345; A sém i né рек ô v u lliisénak  fôbb  p rob lém éi. (T he  M ain P ro b lem s o f  th e  A n c ien t 
Religion o f  S em itic  Peoples.) B u d a p es t 1915; B e iträg e  z u r  E rk lä ru n g  d e r  In sc h rif te n  
G udeas. Z e itsch rift fü r  A ssyriologie 31 (1916— 17), pp. 58  — 90. — F o r a n  a p p rec ia tio n  
o f  K m oskô’s a c t iv ity  see A rnold  P alaky: E m lékbeszéd  K m oskô  M ihâly  . . . le le tt .  
O l e inorial L ec tu re  O ver . . • M ihâly  K m oskô.) B u d ap es t 1937. (S zen t I s tv a n  A k a d tm ia  
em lékbeszédei, I I .  (i.) — In  th e  second  h a lf  o t  h is life K m oskô d e a lt  w ith  S y ria n  F a t ­
hers o f  C hurch  an d  th e '-O rien ta l sou  m es-of H u n g arian  h is to ry . On his acco m p lish m en t 
in th is  field , see K . Czctjlédy: M onographs on  S y rian  an d  M u h am m ad an  S o urces in th e  
L ite ra ry  R em ain s o f  M. K m oskô . A c ta  O rien ta lin  H ung . 4 (1954). pp. 20 — 91.
y,J Of. his a rtic le  p u b lished  in th e  period ical o f  T u ran ism , M ih â ly  K m oskô: A sum irek . 
(T he S u m erians.) T u ra n  1 (1913), pp. 15 — 27, 123— 142.
UM* On A d y ’s in te re s t in M esopotam ia, see Gézci Komorôczy: O bab ilô n i level A d y  E n d re  
egy ik  c ik k éb en . (An O ld B ab y lo n ian  L e tte r  in a n  A rtic le  o f  E n d re  A dy.) Iro d a lo m - 
të r té n e t i  K ôzlem ények  09 (1905), pp . 328 — 331.
E ndre A d y:  A m it a régi p o r tâ k  m esélnek. (W h at th e  O ld G a tes  'fe ll  ab o u t.)  B u d  a  pesti 
K aplô , J a n u a ry  2. 1904 =  E ndre  A dy: Öss/.es prozni m üvei. IV. E d ited  b y  Erzsébet 
Yezêr. B p . 1904, No. 110, p. 193 sq.
юз jr.g. Erzsébet Vezér, who, in th e  n o te s  w ritten  to  th e  te x t  o f  th e  c ritica l ed itio n  (see 
n o te  101, above, p. 445), a llu d es to th e  book  o f  E de So m o yyi (cf. n o te  90, above) th a t  
h ad  a p p ea re s  sh o rtly  b efo re  A d y ’s a rtic le , and  to  its  no isy  repercussions in th e  p ress. 
Islvfin K irâ ly  goes ev en  fu r th e r  b y  w riting  in h is  g re a t book  on  A dy: “ T h e  j)oet, p ro ­
fessing th e  S u m erian  o rig in s o f  H ung arian s, invoked th e  im ag in ary  p rim ev al h o m elan d , 
A ncien t B aby lon  as w e l l . . . ” , see ls tvâ n  K irâ ly:  A d y  E n d re . B u d a p es t 1970, I .  p. 
547. U tte r in g  these. K irâ ly  does no t refer to  sources. H e could  no t h av e  based his a sse r­
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tio n s  b u t  on A d y ’s le t te r  in  q u estio n  a n d  on som e o th e rs  like  th is , o r  on  th e  rem ark s 
o f  E rzséb e t Vezér, re sp ec tiv e ly . 1 th in k , how ever, th a t  tin 's le t te r  is n o t to  be  in te r ­
p re te d  th a t  w ay. A d y  does n o t ag ree  w ith  th e  “s/.um iro lôg” -s (Sum erologists) in th e  
respec t o f  H u n g a rian  p r im itiv e  an c ien t hom elan d  im agined  to  h av e  been  in M esopo­
ta m ia : a t  t h a t  tim e, n o b o d y  said  th a t  H u n g a rian s  h a d  o rig in a lly  com e from  “ A ncien t 
B a b y lo n ”; a n d  to  b o o t, th e  te x t  does n o t m ake  m en tio n  o f  H u n g a rian s . A d y  m erely  
a llu d es here  to  th e  th eo ries  c o n ce rn in g  th e  an c ien t c u ltu re  o f  th e  l 'r a lo -A ltaic peoples, 
th a t  is, he  does n o t  s a y  a n y m o re  th a n  th a t ,  th e  peop le  o f  S u m erian s  a re  o f  U ralo-A lta ic  
o rig in . 1 th in k , K irai у  h a s  o v e rin te rp re te d  A d y ’s  a llusions; h is s ta te m e n ts , guessab lv , 
do no t re flec t A d y ’s o p in io n , b u t — in d ire c tly  — th e  “Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g y ” o f  th e  
1960s. — See also n o te  96, above.
103 T h e  p h ra ses q u o ted  com e from  A d y ’s poem  e n tit le d  Az ös K ajan  (K a jan  o f  Y ore); 
for an  in te rp re ta tio n  ol th is  p oem , see G yula  Fi.ldessy: A d y  in inden  ti tk a i.  (A d y ’s 
Secrets.) B u d a p es t 1962.-’ p p . 69 sq .; Ia tvdn K irâ ly:  A d y  End re. B u d a p es t 1970. 1. pp. 
540 — 556. T h e  p h ra se  “ th e  tim e  o f  A ncien t B a b y lo n ” m ean s h e re  th e  sam e  as th e  
a t t r ib u te  “ a n c ie n t” .
104 I t  w as A d y  h im se lf  who in te rp e te d  K a ja n ’s f ig u re  th is  w av, ef. Gy. F ildensu: op . c i t -  
р . 69.
105 Gy. Földessy: op . c it .,  p. 69. o n ly  “guesses”, b u t  in fact, it is c e r ta in , t h a t  A d y ’s K a jan  
is to  be  asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  figu re  o f  C ain  in th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t, cf. A m ag y a r nyelv  
tô rté n e ti-e tim o lo g ia i sz o tà ra . I I .  H —б .  B u d a p es t 1970, pp. 306 sq . s. v. kajàn; lia jos  
Lôrincze: A k a jan  K ain  é s  egyebek . (T he M éditions Cain a n d  O th e rs .)  In : idem  (ed.): É des 
a n y a n y e lv ü n k . B u d a p es t 19723, pp. 163 — 165. An in te re s tin g  fac t re la tin g  to  th e  use 
o f  th e  w ord : I s tv â n  H o rv a t n am es (1832) th e  v e ry  B ib lical C ain  a s  K a jan , cf. H o rv a t 
IstvA n M ag y ar I ro d a lo m tô rté n e te . (H is to ry  o f  H u n g a ria n  L ite ra tu re .)  B u d a p es t, no 
y e a r. (M agyar Iro d a lm i R itk a sa g o k , 28.) p. 32.
i°6 A rp d d  Zem plén i:  Istın- ć s  G ilgainosz. ( I s h ta r  an d  G ilgam esh.) B u d a p es t 1910. A new 
ed itio n  o f  se lected  passages a p p ea red  in Gyargy Végh's an th o lo g y : S zâzadvégi ko ltô к. 
(F in  de  Siècle P o e ts .)  B u d a p es t 1959. I I .  pp . 140 sqq .
107 Z em p lén i , in his epic e n tit le d  “ A tüz-öz. n ” (H o locaust) a b o u t  th e  ap o ca lip tic  strugg le  
be tw een  In d o -G erm an ic  a n d  T u ran ian  peoples, ca lls  th e  le a d e r o f  th e  T u ra n ia n s  D in- 
gir, th e  w ord co in ing  from  th e  S u m erian  d ing ir  ’g o d ’, a n d  th e  le a d e r  o f  th e  Indo-G er- 
rnans 1H Ô SZ  ( th e  w o id  b e in g  th e  g e n itiv e  form  o f  th e  G reek Zeus, how ever, о in G reek 
is n o t  long  as it is w ith  Z em plén i; it is stre ssed : A iô ;) .
108 A . Z em plén i:  T u n in i d a lo k . (T u ran ian  Songs.) B u d a p es t 1910.
103 Cf. e.g . A . Zem plén i: Yasfö é s  Iin o e. Yogul rege. (Vasfû a n d  Im o e. A Vogul Saga.) 
B u d a p e s t 1919.
11(1 A b o u t th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  T u ra n ia n  S o c ie ty  (1910), i ts  a c tiv itie s , a n d  its  successors, 
viz. M agyar K eleti K u ltu rk o zp o n t (H u n g a ria n  O rien ta l C u ltu ra l C entre), th en  s im u l­
tan e o u sly  K örösi ('soinn T arsasag  (K örösi Csom a S ocie ty ), T u ran i T ârsasàg  (T u ran ian  
Society), T u m n -S zo v e tseg  (T u ran ian  A ssocia tion), an d  its m ain  ideas too , a c ritica l 
s tu d y  b y  G yula Som eth  in fo rm s us p ro p erly : A m ag y a r  tu rA nizm us. (H u n g a ria n  Tu- 
ran ism .) M agyar Szem le 11 (1931). pp. 1 3 2 -  139. T h e  Turan (1913 — ) w as th e  pe ri­
od ical o f  th e  Society .
111 Henedek H ardthosi lia/ogh’s  T u n in i K ö nyvei ( T uranian  B ooks), vol. 7. S zum irok . sz itty û k , 
o s tu n in o k . (S um erians, S cy th ian s , Old T u ran ian s .)  B u d a p es t 1929, in a new  ed ition : 
S zum irok . (Sum erians.) B uenos A ires 1973; vol. 13. Déli tu n in o k  (IndiA k, Tibet, 
ElöAzsia). (Sou th  'T uran ians. The In d ies , T ib e t, W este rn  A sia.) B u d a p es t 1930.
Sânrior Tonelli: Az. em beri eivilizâeı'6 kezdete i. ('The B eginn ings o f H u m an  Civilize- 
tion .) B u d ap es t 1936.
113 Zoltàn  V àsàrhclyi K ézdy: A m ag y a ro k  ü t ja  In d m tô l  PannoniA ig . ('The W ay  o f  H u n ­
g a ria n s  from  In d ia  to  P an n o n ia .)  B u d a p e s t 1939.
114 S dndor N em esdedina i Z su jfa :  A m ag y a r n y e lv  n y e lv ro k o n ség a i (!!). X yelvészeti tan u l- 
m én y  K örösi Csom a S iindor em lékére . . . ('The L ingu istic  K in sh ip s o f  th e  H u n g a rian  
L an g u ag e . A L ingu istic  S tu d y  in M em ory o f  S a n d o r K örösi C s o m a . . . )  B u d ap es t 
1942. — On th is  bo o k , cf. M ik/o.t Z s ira i’s  h a rd -h it t in g  an d  precise critic ism : Kein 
m in d  b iro , a k in e k  p tU cavan  a kezében. (H e W ho W e a rsa  R o b e  is X ot A lw ays a Ju d g e .) 
M ag y a r N yelv  36 (1940), pp . 9 5 — 106, esp>. pp . 103 sqq .
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115 K d ro ly  P â lfi:  A  m a g y a r  n em ze t ôsvallAsa. (T h e  A n c ien t R elig ion  o f  th e  H u n g a ria n  
P eo p le .) B u d a p e s t 1941; A s k y th a  k é rd és  m egoldasa. (T he  S o lu tio n  o f  th e  S c y th ia n  
P ro b lem .) B u d a p es t 1944. — O th e r  hooks, d ea lin g  w ith  H u n g a ria n  p re h is to ry  in a 
1 u ra n ia n  sp ir it, h u t  o n ly  in c id e n ta lly  m en tio n in g  S u m erian s, a re , a m o n g  o th e rs . 
J o zse f C a trip :  A m ag y a ro k  e red e te . A tu ra n i  n é p ek  ôsh a /.â ja  é s  o kori tô r té n e te . (T he 
O rig in  o f  H u n g a rian s . T h e  A n c ien t H o m eland  a n d  H is to ry  o f  T u ra n ia n  Peoples.) 
B u d a p e s t 1925; idem : A m ag y a ro k  ô sh azé ja  és ô s to r té n e te . (T h e  P rim ev a l H o m elan d  
an d  H is to ry  o f  (H u n g a rian s.) B u d a p e s t !gg<jj J o zse f A czil:  S z i t ty a - g ö rö g e red e tiin k . 
(O u r S c y th ia n - G r e e k  O rig in .) B u d a p e s t 1927; L a jo s  B laskovics: O shaza. (A ncien t 
H o m elan d .) B u d a p es t 1942; Ferenc Z a jti:  M agyar év ezred ek . S k y th a  —h u n  —m ag y a r 
faji azonossAg. (H u n g a rian  M illennia. S c y th ian  — H u n  -  H u n g a ria n  R ac ia l Id e n ti ty .)  
B u d a p e s t  1943.2 On th e  b o o k s o f  Cse r ip  a n d  Z a jti  cf. Laszlo Gaal: M ükedvelök  a m ag y a r 
ô s to r té n e ti  k u ta tâ sb a n . (A m ateu rs  in  H u n g a ria n  P re h is to ric  R esearch .) M agyar 
Szem le 12 (1931), pp . 2G2 —272. — F u rth e rm o re , G yula M iezdros:  К  e le t-E u ro  pa  
n é p to r té n e te , I I .  C h a tt ia k  é s  skythA k, 1 -  2. (A P eo p le ’s H is to ry  o f  E a s te rn  E u ro p e , I I .  
T h e  C h a ttia n s  a n d  S cy th ian s , 1 - 2 . )  Szeged 1938; K e le t-E u rö p a  n é p tô r té n e te  a  v a sk o r 
n ép eito l a m ag y a r  honfoglalök ig . (A P eop le’s H is to ry  o f  E a s te rn  E u ro p e  from  th e  P e ­
o p les  o f  th e  Iro n  Age to  th e  H u n g a rian  C onquerors.) B u d a p e s t 1941; A m asfelezer 
e sz ten d ö s m ag y a r nem zet. N ép to rt é n e ti  ta n u lm â n y . (T he  F if te e n  H u n d re d  Y ears 
Old H u n g a ria n  N a tio n . A S tu d y  in P eo p le ’s H isto ry .) N ew  Y ork  a b o u t  1950. — A lt­
hough  a p p ea rin g  well a f te r  th e  W ar, an d  n o t  even a b ro ad , th e  s tu d y  o f  L a jo s M a rja la k i  
K iss:  G o n d o la to k  a m ag y a r n é p  e red e té rô l. (T h o u g h ts  a b o u t th e  O rig ins o f  th e  H u n ­
g a ria n  P eople.) I  —I I .  B orsod i Szem le 1, No. 1 (1966), pp . 6 8 - 8 0 ;  1, No. 2 (1956), pp. 
81 — 103 is expressive  o f  th e  sam e in te llec tu a l a tm o sp h e re .
1,6 T h e  m ain  w orks o f  Zsigm ond Varga: Az ôskeresztyénség  p ré fé ta i  j ellem e. (On th e  P ro ­
p h e tic  C h a ra c te r  o f  P rim itiv e  C h ris tia n ity .)  KolozsvA r 1910; VallAsos vilA gnézet és 
tô r té n e ti  k u ta tâ s .  (R elig ious W orld-V iew  a n d  H is to rica l R esearch .) K olozsvdr 1911, 
on th is  cf. M ih â ly  K m oskô: E g y e tem es P hilo log ia i K ö z lö n y  36 (1912), pp . 152— 154; 
Az. o tes ta m en to m i zso ltA r-kö lteszet a s s y r—bab y lo n i v a llA stô rténeti m eg v ilég ité sb an . 
(T h e  P sa lm s o f  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t in th e  L igh t o f  A ssyro  -  B ab y lo n ian  R elig ious H is ­
to ry .)  K olozsvA r 1911, on  th is  c i. M ih â ly  K m oskô: E g y etem es P h ilo log ia i K özlöny  36 
(1912), pp . 154—156; l ié s  é s  n y e lv to r té n e ti  a d a lék o k  az  ôkori k e le ti n épek  m üvelôdés- 
tô rté n e té h cz . (W riting - a n d  L an g u ag e-H is to rica l C o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  H is to ry  o f  
C u ltu re  o f  th e  P eo p les  o f  th e  A n cien t O rien t.) K o lo zsv ar 1913; A su m ir k é rd és m ai 
é lié s a  é s  p rob lém éi. (On th e  R e ce n t S ta te  a n d  P ro b lem s o f  th e  S u m e ria n  Q uestion .) 
K olozsvar 1914 (o ffp rin t from  E rd ély i M üzenin 1913) — to  th e  l a t t e r  tw o cf. G yula  
Zohiai: 1 u d o m n n y ta lan  n y e lv h aso n lité so k . (U n seh o larly  L in g u istic  A ffilia tions.)
M agyar N yelvör 44 (1915), pp . 1 5 1 -1 6 3 ,  1 9 4 -2 0 5 ,  an d  also  2 6 8 - 2 7 1 ;  Ü jn b b  a d a lé ­
kok az okori ke le ti n ép ek  m ü v e lo d éstô rtén e téh ez . (R ecen t C o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  H is to ry  
o f  C u ltu re  o f  th e  P eo p les  o f  th e  A n c ien t O rien t.) B u d a p es t 1914; TA jékozés a  leg iijab b  
o te s ta in e n tu m i thco log ia  k ô réb en . (E n q u iry  in to  th e  F ie ld  o f  R e ce n t T h eo lo g y  o f  th e  
O ld T es ta m en t.)  B u d a p e s t 1914 (o ffp rin t from  P ro te s t  Ans Szem le, 1914.); S u m ir iégé- 
sze ti tanu lm A nyok . (S tu d ies  in S u m erian  A rcheology.) B u d a p e s t 1914 (o ffp rin t from  
A rchaeo log ia i É rte s ito , 1914.); Az o kori kele ti n épek  m ü v e lo d é stô rté n e te , kü lönös 
te k in te t te l  a  B ib lia ra . (H is to ry  oi C u ltu re  o f  th e  P eo p les o f  th e  A n c ien t O rien t w ith  
a specia l R eg ard  to  th e  B ib le .) PA pa , I .  1915. I I .  1918; A b ib lia i ô s tô r lé n e te k  lijab b  
k r itik a ; m egvilAgositAsa. (A N ew  C ritical L ig h t on  th e  O ld B iblical S to ries .) D ebrecen  
1917; A lta la n o s  v a lla s to r tć n e t. I. B evezetés a  v a llA sto rtén etb e. A vallAsos é le t jelen - 
segvilagA nak A tnézete. I I .  A vallAs tô r té n e ti  é le te . (A C om prehensive  H is to ry  o f  R e ­
ligion. I .  In tro d u c tio n  in to  th e  H is to ry  o f  R elig ion . A S u rv ey  o f  th e  P h en o m en a  
o f R elig ious L ife. I I .  On th e  H isto ric  P ro gress o f  R elig ion .) D ebrecen  1932.
115 Zsigm ond Varga: ô t e z e r é v  tAvolAbél. I .  A su m ir n y e lv v ita  tô r té n e te .  I I .  S u m ir nyelv- 
ta n . I I I .  S u m ir - u r a l a l tA j i  osrokonsAg. (F rom  th e  D is tan ce  o f  5000 Y ears. 1. T he 
H is to iy  o f  th e  D e b a te  on  th e  S u m erian  L an g u ag e . I I .  A S u m erian  G ram m ar. I I I .  
Sum ero  — U ra lo -A lta ic  P r im itiv e  K in sh ip .) D ebrecen  1942. — T he a n te c e d e n ts  o f  th is  
boo k  was a p rize  offered  b y  th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f  Sciences in 1916, see A kadem in i 
É rte s ito  27 (1916), p. 411. T h e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  m an u sc rip t se n t in w as perfo rm ed  b y  
Zoltan  Gombocz a n d  Bernal M un kâ csi, w ith o u t th e ir  k n ow ing  th e  a u th o rs ’ n am e. See,
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•I elen té s  a  F â y  A n d ré s  p& lyazatrol. (A R e p o rt on  th e  A n d ràs  F a y  Prize.) A kadem in i 
É r te s itô  31 (1920), pp . 32 — 44; th e  re p o rt  c o n ta in s  a d e v a s ta te  critic ism .
,,î4 A new  phase  in th e  research  o f  th e  S u m e ria n  g ra m m a r  com m ences w ith  th e  p u b lica tion  
o f  A . PoebeVs G ru n d zü g e  de r su m erischen  G ra m m a tik . R ostock 1923. T h is work 
th o ro u g h ly  tran sfo rm e d  th e  p ic tu re  t h a t  h a d  b en  form ed a b o u t th e  n a tu re  o l th e  
lan g u ag e .
,|,J I t  is w o rth  q u o tin g  th a t  Vargu p ra ised  a recen t ach iev em en t in S u m erian  g ra m m ar, 
because  it “so rb e rly  re fra in ed  itse lf from  necessa ry  in n o v a tio n s” , w ith  th e  w ord “n e ­
c e ssa ry ” be ing  m is tak en  fo r “ u n n ecessa ry ” , how ever, p ro b ab ly , n o t q u ite  acc id en ta lly  
(see, ô te z e r  év  tav o la b o l, p. 207).
>20 Cf. Laszlo N em eth: A fo rd ito  p len n itieze . (T he  P le n n itis  o f  th e  T ran s la to r .)  In : idem: 
A k isé rle tezô  em ber. (T h e  E x p e rim en tin g  M an.) B u d ap es t 1903, pp. 412 — 424. esp . 
pp. 412 sq . =  idem : A k isé rle tezô  em b er. T an u ln m n y o k . (T he  E x p e rim en tin g  M an. 
S tu d ies .)  B u d a p es t 1973. (N ém eth  L aszlo m u n k ai.)  ( Phe W orks o f  L aszlo N ém eth .) 
pp . 015 — 622, esp . pp . 01 1 sq ., a n d  in sev e ra l o th e r  p laces, too .
121 ( T. Laszlo N ém eth: I rg a lo m . R egény , I —I I .  (M ercy. A N ovel, I — II. )  B udapest 1905. 
esp . II , pp . 90 sq . =  B u dapest 1972. (N em eth  L aszlo m u n k âi.)  ('Phe W orks o f  L aszlo 
N ém eth .) p. 349 sq .; idem : U to lso  k isé rle t, 1 — I I . (T he  L ast E x p erim en t. A Novel. 
I —I I . )  B u d a p es t 1909. (N ém eth  L aszlo m u n k ai.)  (T he  W orks o f  L aszlo N ém eth .)
I. p. 274, p. 440 (A lsôvarosi b ùcsu .) (S u b u rb  F ie s ta .) ; 11. p. 40 (Szerdai fogadönap .) 
(A t H om e on W edn esd ay .), e tc .; idem: M agam  h e ly e tt,  I I .  T elem achos. (F o r M yself.
I I .  Pelem achos.) T isza ta j 28, No. 3 (1974). pp . 3 — 10, esp . p p . 10 sq.
*-2 Cl. S&ndor N em esdcdina i Z su ffa :  A m ag y a r n y e lv  n y e lv ro k o n sag a i. ( 1 he  L inguistics 
K in sh ip s  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  L an g u ag e .) B u d ap es t 1943, p. 34, esp . n o te  20. 
i Tt w as also in th e  s ta te  o f  sp ir i tu a l “ p len n itis” , n o t in c a p tiv ity  th o u g h , b u t, — as he 
: h im self w rites it -  , on  th e  b a ttle -fie ld , th a t  Jô zse f K rdêlyVs linguistic  ideas w ere born ,
cf. his A rdeli szćp  ho ld . Egy k ô ltô  g o n d o la ta i a m ag y a r n y e lv  rôl. (T he I* a ir  Moon ol 
Л rdel. A P o e t’s T h o u g h ts  ab o u t th e  H un g arian  L anguage.) B u dapest 1939. E rd é ly i’s 
e tym olog ies w ere based  on  o th e r  p rinc ip les  th a n  th o se  ol th e  P u ran ists  as he  th o u g h t 
e v e ry  w ord w as endogenous as to  its genesis. H is c o n te m p la tio n , how ever, was e v e n tu ­
a lly  to  red u ce  him  to  th e  level o f  th e  w orst k ind  o f  T u ran ism  o r “Sum ero  — H ungaro- 
lo g v ”.
L e t m e re m a rk  b u t p a re n th e tic a lly , th a t  th e re  a re  follow ers, even no w ad ay s , ol E rd é ly i’s 
a b su rd  e tym ologies, see Denes K iss:  J a te k  és tô rv é n y . K a lan d o zâso k  an y an y e lv ü n k b e n . 
(G am e an d  R ule. R o m ain g s on  M other T ongue.) K o rta rs  15 (1971). pp. 970 — 977. 
1 9 7 0 -  1974; 18 (1974), pp . 1 1 1 4 -1 1 1 9 ; T isza ta j 29, No. 9 (1975), pp . 2 9 - 3 1 ;  K o rta rs  
19 (1975), pp. 1 7 9 0 -  1799.
123 S im ila r  ideas were fo rm u la ted  b y  Peter H ajdü: F in n u g o r népek  és nyelvek . (P inno  — 
E g rian  Peoples an d  L an guages.) B u d ap est 1902, pp . 45 sqq .; B evezetés az u rali nyelv- 
tu d o m a n y b a . ( In tro d u c tio n  to  E ra lia n  L ingu istics .) B u d ap est 1900, pp. 90 sqq .; and  
Ja n o s  M arm otta: Az in d o eu ro p a i n épek  régi te le p ü lé s te rü le te i é s  v a n d o rlé sa i. ( 1 he Old 
A reas o f  S e ttle m e n t, a n d  M igra tions o f  th e  In d o -E u ro p e a n  Peoples .) A MPA N y e lv -és 
I ro d a lo m tu d o m é n y i O sz té ly é n a k  K ôzlem ényei 27 (1972), pp. 309 — 324. — ( f. also 
A n d rù s R ôna-T as:  N é h an y  g o n d o lâ t a n y e lv  ro ko n sag rô l. (Som e I h o u g h ts  on L in g u is­
tic  K insh ip .) N y e lv tu d o m an y i K ôzlem ônyek  71 (1909), pp. 201 —279.
!-•* F ro m  th e  m o st recen t l i te ra tu re  on  th e  q u estio n  cf. F. II. K raus: S u m erer und  A k k ad er. 
ein P rob lem  fier al t meso po t a m ischen G esch ich te. A m ste rd am  — L ondon  1970; J .  S .C o o ­
per: S u m erian  an d  A k k ad ian  in S u m er an d  A k k ad . O rien ta lin  42 (1973), pp . 2 3 9 — 240; 
W . v, Soden: S p rach e , D enken  und  B egriffsb ildung  im  A lten  O rien t. W iesbaden  1973, p. 
14, esp . n o te  10; C. W Иске: K i-en-gi und  k i-uri b is zum  E n d e  d e r U r — I I I  — Z eit, ln : 
(C om pte R e n d u  de la] X I Xe R e n co n tre  A ssyrio log ique In te rn a tio n a le :  Le pala is e t la 
ro y a u té . P a r is  1974, pp . 2 0 2 - 2 3 2 ;  idem , in: L a  v o ix  de  P o p p o sitio n  en M ésopotam ie. 
B ruxelles 1975, pp . 37 sqq .
O n th e  so-called  P ra e su m erian  e lem en ts  see Ii. Landsberger: Phree E ssay s on th e  S u ­
m erians. L os A ngeles 1974 (E ng lish  tra n s la tio n  o f  h is a rtic le s  published  in I u rk ish . in 
1943— 1945); IP. Nagel: D ie B au ern - u n d  S ta d tk u ltu re n  im v o rd y n astisch en  Vordor- 
a sien . B erlin  1964. pp . 217 sq q . =  B erlin e r J a h rb u c h  fü r  Vor- u n d  F rü h g esch ich te  4 
(1904), pp . 1 sqq .; A . Salonen: Z um  A u fb au  d e r S u b s tra te  im Sum erischen . H elsinki
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1968; A . Sa lonen:  Die F u ssb e k le id u n g  (let- u lte n  M esopotam ien. H elsink i 1969, pp. 97 
sqq .; E . Salonen: Ü b e r  (las E rw erb s leb en  im  a lte n  M esopo tam ien , I .  H e lsink i 1970, pp . 
6 sq q . (one h a d  b e tte r  b e  so m ew h at c a u tio n s  c o n ce rn in g  th e  re lev en t m a te ria ls  from  th e  
F in n ish  School). — T h e  p ro b lem  o f  A k k a d ian  lo an -w o rd s in  S u m e ria n  h a v e  been v e rsa ­
tile ly  i llu m in a ted  b y  th e  lec tu re s  de liv e red  a t  th e  IX e  R e n c o n tre  A ssy rio log ique  
In te rn a tio n a le :  G en av a  NS 8 (1960), pp . 241 — 314, a n d  esp . 1). O. E dzard: S u m ere r 
u n d  S em iten  in d e r  frü h en  G esch ich te  M esopotam iens, ib id ., pp . 241 —258; I. .). Selb: 
S u m erian s  a n d  A k k a d ian s  in th e ir  E th n o -L in g u is tic  R e la tio n sh ip , ib id ., p p . 258 — 271; 
.4. Falkenstein: K o n ta k te  zw ischen  S u m erern  u n d  A k k a d e rn  a u f  sp rach lich em  G eb iet, 
ib id ., pp . 301 — 314. — A b o u t one  o f  th e  few d irec t p ro o fs  o f  In d o -E u ro p e a n  a n d  S u ­
m erian  lin gu istic  c o n tac ts , t h a t  re sp ec tiv e  w ords m ean in g  ’c a t t le ’, o ffered  Jà n o s  
H arm atta  a  new  in te rp re ta tio n : M egjegyzések K ôzép- é s  К  e le t-E u ro p a  hilzi em lös- 
à lla ta in a k  fe jlo d és tô rtén e téh ez . (R e m a rk s  on  th e  E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  D om estic  M am m als 
o f  M iddle  an d  E as te rn  E u ro p e .) A g ra r tô r té n e ti  Szem le 13 (1971), pp . 211 — 217. esp . 
p. 215.
1211 T h e  w ord k tn y v  (’b o o k ’) and  sev era l o f  its  c o rre sp o n d in g  E u ra s ia n  form s, resp ec tiv e ly , 
h a v e  been  in te rp re te d  th a t  w ay for a lo n g  tim e, cf. m o st recen tly : A m ag y a r n y e lv  tö r- 
tén e ti-e tim o lo g ia i szö ta ra . (T he  H isto rica l-E ty m o lo g ica l D ic tio n a ry  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  
L an guage.) I I .  H  -  Ö. B u d ap es t 1970. p. 614, w here am o n g  o th e rs , re ferences is m ade  
to  th e  “S u m e ria n ” (co rrec tly : A kk ad ian !) w ord k u n u k k u  ( in c id en ta lly , th e  S u m erian  
w ord  is kiä ib ). As, how ever, all th e  m em bers Of th e  A k k a d ia n  w o ld  g ro u p  in que: t i  n , 
e.g . ka n ä ku , ’to  sea l’, к а т к и ,  ’sealed (e.g.: d o cu m en t, sack , e tc .) ’ a n d  k u n u k k u ,  ’seal, 
c y lin d e r-sea l’ u n am b ig u o u sly  p reserve  th e  basic m ean in g  (as to  th e  A k k a d ian  w ords, 
see T h e  A ssy rian  D ic tio n a ry , vol 8, K . Chicago 1971. s .v .) , in  m y o p in io n , th e re  a re  
serious sem an tic  d ifficu lties to  d e riv e  th e  w ords w ith m ean in g  konyv  (’bo o k ’) from  here. 
The co incidence o i th e  w ord-form s is h a rd ly  m ore th a n  a c c id e n ta l . In c id e n ta lly , th is  
d e riv a tio n  is considered  im possib le, also  from  th e  p o in t o f  v iew  o f  H u n g a r ia n  lan g u ag e  
h is to ry , b y  E lem ér Moor: A beti7-töl а копу r-ig. (F ro m  th e  W ord  bet ft, ’le t te r ’ to  th e  
W ord  konyv, ’b o o k ’.) M agyar N yelv  68 (1972), pp . 150—160, 275 — 285, esp . pp . 156 
sq q . — On th e  O rien ta l loan -w ords in gen era l, cf. E . L itlm a n n :  M orgenländische W ör­
te r  im  D eu tsch en . T ü b in g en  1924.2; К . Eokotsch: E ty m o lo g isch es W ö rte rb u ch  d e r  
eu ro p äisch en  (ge rm an ischen , ro m an isch en  u n d  slav ischen) W ö rte r  o rien ta lisc h en  
U rsp rungs. H eidelberg  1927; th e  m ate ria l o f th e  la t te r ,  how ever, is b ey o n d  th e  scope 
o f  o u r  th em e .
N a tu ra lly , th e  lan g u ag es o f  th e  A n c ien t N ear E a s t to o k  o v e r  a  n u m b er o f  S u m e ria n  
w ords a n d  used th e m  as th e ir  ow n; e ith e r  th e y  borrow ed  th em  d irec tly  from  S u m erian , 
a s  it h a p p en e d  in A k k a d ian  o r p e rh ap s in H u m a n , o r  in d irec tly , fro m  th e  A k k a d ian . 
T h e re  is a com p reh en siv e  p ic tu re  g iv en  b y  th e  tw o b ig  A k k a d ian  d ic tio n aries  on  th e  
a n v il (W . v. Soden: A kkad isches H a n d w ö rte rb u c h , W iesbaden ; T h e  A ssy rian  D ic tio ­
n a ry , C hicago) ab o u t th e  S u m erian  loan -w ords o f  th e  A k k a d ian  lan g u ag e  — m o st o f  
w hich , o f  course, rem ain ed  foreign  w ords to  th e  la s t. In  th e  case  o f  th e  o th e r  lan g u ag es 
o f  th e  N e a r  E ast th e re  seem s to  be a lack  o f  u p -to -d a te  lex ico g rap h ica l b asis (cf. h o ­
w ever, A . K am m enhuber: M ateria lien  zu e inem  h e th itisc h e n  T h esau ru s, H e id elb erg ). 
T he fo rm er special l i te ra tu re  search ing  fo r lo an -w o rd s is o u t-o f-d a te  in e v e ry  resp ec t 
(P . Leander: Ü b e r d ie  sum erischen  L eh n w ö rte r  im A ssy rischen . U p p sa la  1903; J . Theis: 
Sum erisches im A lten  T e s ta m e n t. T rie r  1912; S . Landersdorf er: S um erisches S p ruch- 
g u t  im A lten  T es ta m en t. L eipzig  1916; cf. also n o te  127, below ).
127 Cf. / / .  Z im m ern:  A kkad ische  F re m d w ö rte r  a ls  B ew eis fü r b ab y lo n isch en  K u ltu r -  
e in llu ss . L eipzig  1917.2 (T hough  it  w as s ig n ifican t in its  tim e , to d a y  o n e  sh o u ld  
use i t  b u t  very  c au tio u sly .) — Also Hermit M u nkâcsi ex am in ed  th e  possib le  A k k a d ian  
lo an -w ords o f  th e  F in n o — U g rian  languages; a p a r t  fro m  h is  s tu d ie s  q u o ted  in n o te s  
90 an d  93. abo v e , see also: S p u ren  eines assyrischen  E in flu sses a u f  f inn isch  — m a g y a ri­
sche S p rach en . K eleti Szem le 12 (1911 — 12), pp. 261 — 271; A sszir nyo m o k  a fin it — 
m ag y a r n y e lv ek b en . (A ssyrian  T races in th e  F inn ish  — H u n g a rian  L an guages.) M agyar 
X yelvôr 41 (1912), pp. 60 — 65; S echzigerrechnung  u n d  S iebenzah l in d en  ö stlich en  
Zweigen d e r finn isch  — m agyarischen  S p rachfam ilie . K e le ti Szem le  19 (1 9 2 0 —1922), 
pp . 1 —23; n a tu ra lly , th e  in te res tin g  m ate ria l co llected  by  him  is to  be c ritic a lly  in te r ­
p re ted . — From  am o n g  th e  m ore recent loan-w ord  in v es tig a tio n s  is w o rth  p a y in g
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a tte n tio n  to , e.g ., P. A alto: E in  a lte r  N am e des K u p fe rs . U ra l-A lta isch e  J a h rb ü c h e r  
31 (1959), pp. 33 — 40; V . M asing: A kk ad isch es mik.su in O s te u ro p a . Tn: In te rn a tio n a le  
T ag u n g  d e r K eilschrift fo rscher d e r sozialistischen  L än d e r. Z u sam m enfassung  de r 
V o rträge . B u d a p es t 1974. 63 —05; A cta  A n t. H ung . 22 (1974), 521 — 526. — On th e  
th eo re tic a l side o f  th e  q u estio n , see recen tly , lx ijo s K iss:  M üveltségszok, v àn d o rszo k , 
nem zetk ö z i szok. (C u ltu re  W ords, In te rn a tio n a l  L o an  W ords, In te rn a tio n a l W ords.) 
M agyar N yelv  62 (1966), pp . 179— 188; fo r th e  A ltaic  lan g u ag es — in connection  w ith  
th e  d e b a te  referred  to  in n o te  85, ab o v e  — see a lso  P. Aalto: V e rw an d tsch a ft, E n t ­
lehnung , Z ufall. K ra ty lo s  10 (1965), pp . 123—130.
128 On th e  w ords m en tio n ed , cf. A m ag y a r n y e lv  tö rto n e ti-e tim o lö g ia i sz 6 tâ  ra . I. A — Gy. 
B u d a p es t 1964, pp . 133 sq .; 509 sq .; 1062; I I .  H  —Ö. B u d a p es t 1970, pp . 609; 933 sq .; 
993 resp., p a r tly  w ith  e tym olog ical e x p la n a tio n s  d ifferen t from  th e  ones above; on th e  
w ord  dragonum , see / .  J .  (leih: T h e  W ord  fo r D rag o m an  in th e  A ncien t N ear E a s t. 
G lossa 2 (1968), pp. 9 3 — 104; on  th e  A k k ad ian  d a ta ,  see th e  A k k ad ian  d ic tio n aires , 
referred  to  in n o te  126. abo v e . L e t m e rem ark  h ere  th a t  th e  Sem itic  lingu istic  m a te ­
rial, an d  especially , th e  d a ta  ta k e n  from  th e  O ld Sem itic  lan g u ag es in th e  o therw ise  
exce llen t H isto rica l-E ty m o lo g ica l D ic tio n a ry  are  m o stly  in co rrec t, o u t-o f-d a te  and 
d e fic ien t.
,2U On th e  s ta r tin g  p o in t o f  Badi?iy J  os'н d isq u isitio n s, I o n ly  hav e  to  a d d  th a t  P risons 
R h e to r, m en tio n in g  th e  }>eopie’s n am e  S ab irian  c lea rly  e x p la in s  th a t  th e  S ab irian s 
wore th e  enem ies o f  O gurs a n d  O n ogurs (fr. X X X  M, cf. E . Doblhofer: B y zan tin isch e  
D ip lo m a ten  u n d  ö stliche  B a rb aren . G raz — W ien — Köln 1 955. p. 70; (lytila  M oravcsik , 
in: QyCrgy G yör/fy  |E d .j :  A m ag y a ro k  e lodeiröl és a  h o nfog lalâsrö l. [A bout th e  A n ­
ces to rs  o f  H u n g a rian s  an d  th e  C o n q u est.] B u d a p es t 1958, p. 24; on  th e  h is to rica l 
b ack g ro u n d , see K âroly  Czeglédy: N om ad n épek  v â n d o rlâ sa  N ap k e le ttö l N a p n y u g a tig . 
I T he M igra tion  o f  N om adic  P eop les from  E ast to W est.) B u d a p e s t 1969, pp . 90 sqq .).
130 T h e  epic is m en tio n ed  sev e ra l tim es  b y  S .  X .  Kra??ier in his p o p u la r  works: F rom  th e  
T a b le ts  o f  S um er. In d ia n  H ills, Colo. 1956, pp. 232 sqq .; H is to ry  B egins a t  Sum er. 
G arden  C ity , N. V. 1959, pp . 204 sqq ., e tc .; th e  sch o la rly  p u b lica tio n  o f  th e  m ate ria l 
know n a t th a t  tim e , by  S . X .  K ra m er  — T h . Jacobsen: E n m e rk a r  an d  E n su k u ss iran n a . 
O rien ta lin  23 (1954), pp . 232 — 234; B ad in y  Jo s  does no t know  th is  s tu d y  a t  all.
'3! See th e  facsim ile im p rin t o f  S. N. K ra m er’s le t te r  in Ferenc l la d in y  Jôs:  K â ld eâ tû l 
Is te r-g a m ig , I. B uenos A ires 1971, p. 93, e tc .
is-» ( 'f . / ; .  ()m K dzard: Z eitsch rift fü r  A ssyrio logie 53 N F 19 (1959), p. 18 and  n o te  43.
133 Jâ n o s  (lalgéczy: A su m ir k érdés. (T he S u m erian  Q uestion .) New Y ork  1968.
134 Id id ., p. 293.
135 Ib id ., p. 173.
136 G ilgam eš — A g y a g tâb lâk  üzen e te . (G ilgam esh — The M essage o f  th e  C lay  'T ablets.) 
B u d a p es t 1966; 1973.2
137 See th e  read in g  o f  th e  in c ip its  in A g y ag tâb lâk  üzenete . (T he M essage o f  th e  C lay  Tab­
lets.) B u d a p e s t 1963, p. 207. The cuneifo rm  te x t in th is  ed itio n  is th e  h a n d w o rk  o f 
Jcbios К  ass, an d . on  th e  cov er-p ag e  o f  th e  su b seq u en t ed itio n s, th a t  o f  Vera Csillag.
,3R Cf. n o te  80, above.
139 Cf. p. 4 o f  th e  p a m p h le t q u o ted  in n o te  21, above, fu r th e rm o re  Ferenc B a d in y  Jos: 
K â ld eâ tö l 1st erga  m ig, I .  B uenos A ires 1971, pp. 122. e tc .
140 Очерки истории СССР. M oscow 1956.
141 (lyu la  Lâszlô: O s tö r te ııe tü n k  leg k o râb b i szak asza i. ( The E a rlie s t P h ases  o f  O u r P r i­
m itiv e  H isto ry .) B u d ap es t 1961, p. 202.
1,2 A pu li. 'The Puli 2. No. 18 (1966), p. 3.
143 Ib id . 2. no  19 (1966), p. 6.
144 Ib id . 3, no. 22 (1967), p. 5.
143 Ib id . 3, no . 28 (1967), p. 3.
,4e S .  X .  K runw r: The S u m erian s, th e ir  H isto ry , C u ltu re , a n d  C h a rac te r. Chicago 1963, p. 
21. — Cf. idem : S u m erian  M ythology. A S tu d y  o f  S p ir itu a l an d  L ite ra ry  A ch ievem en t 
in th e  'Third M illeneum  B. C. P h ilad e lp h ia  1944 =  New Y ork  196Г-, p. 21. H ere  
K ra m er  d e fin ite ly  re jec ts  th e  k in sh ip o l S u m erian  an d  H u n g a rian  languages: “Sum erian  
is n e ith e r  a S em itic  n o r an  Jn d o  E u ro p ea n  lan g u ag e , it belongs to  th e  so-called a g g lu ti­
n a tiv e  tyjK* o f  lan g u ag es exem plified  by  T u rk ish , H u n g a rian , an d  F inn ish . N one o f  these
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languages, how ever, seem s to  h av e  a n y  closer a ffilia tio n  to  S u m erian , a n d  th e  la t te r ,  
th ere fo re , a s  y e t s ta n d s  a lo n e  a n d  u n re la te d  to  a n y  know n lan g u ag e  liv in g  o r  d e a d .” 
( 'f. a lso  S . N . K ram er: T h e  S u m erian s . . . Chicago 1963, p. 306.
147 So e.g . / / .  Schm ökel: D as L an d  S um er. S tu t tg a r t  1956,- p. 46.
148 A b o u t th is  q u estio n  th e re  is a good p o p u la r  in fo rm atio n  in. e .g., Laszlo A n ta l  — Barnabas 
Csongor — Istra n  Fodor: A v ilé g  nyelve i. (T he L an g u ag es  o f  th e  W orld .) B u d ap es t 
1970, pp. 7 sq q ., 13 sqq .; cf. a lso  Istvân Fodor: Mire jo  a n y e lv tu d o m a n y  ? (W h at is 
L in g u istics  Good fo r? )  B u d ap es t 1968, pp . 13 sq q .
149 A ndor Schcdel: A m a g y a r  te c h n ik a i k u ltu ra  fe jlô d és tô rté n e te  es a  n y e lv észe t. K é z ira t . 
(T he  E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  T echnica l C u ltu re  an d  L in g u istics . A M an u scrip t. 
1969. (R o ta p rin t.)  p. 6.
150 On th is  w ord , cf. B. Landsberger: T h e  Series H A R -ra  — h u b u llu , T a b le ts  V — V I I . 
R o m a 1958. (MSL V I.) p. 17: 129; W . v. Soden: A kk ad isch es H a n d w ö rte rb u c h  2, Lief. 
11. W iesb ad en  1972, Ю58 s. v .
151 S dndor Свбке: S zu m ir (Szum ér) — m ag y a r e g y ez te tö  sz o ta r . (S u m erian  — H u n g a ria n  
C o m p ara tiv e  D ic tionary .) B u en o s A ires 1970, p. 105, N o. 478. On th e  k in d s  o f  w ord- 
co m p ariso n s rep re sen ted  b y  th e  e tym ologies o f  “Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” , see E . L i t t - 
m a n n :  S p rach lich e  S e ltsam k e iten  a u s  M orgenland u n d  A b en d lan d . Z e itsc h rif t d e r  
D eu tschen  M orgenländischen  G ese llschaft 76 (1922), pp . 270 — 281; J .  Friedrich: 
Z ufällige  Ä h n lichkeiten  a u f  v ersch iedenen  Sprach- u n d  K u ltu rg eb ie te n . In d o g e rm a n i­
sche F orsch u n g en  60 (1960), pp . 156— 170; J .  Friedrich: Die ve rsch ied en en  E lem en te  
d e r  S p rach e  in ih re r  E m p fän g lich k eit fü r  S p rach m isch u n g . In : S tu d i lin g u istic i in onore  
di V. P isan i. B rescia 1969, pp . 367 — 376; G. Döerfer: L au tg ese tz  u n d  Zufall: B e tra c h ­
tu n g en  zum  O m n ico m p ara tism u s . In n sb ru c k  1973; J . Tischler: Z e itsch rift d e r  D eu tschen  
M orgenländischen  G esellschaft 125 (1975), pp. 302 sq ., n o te  2.
152 A . D eim el: S um erisches L ex ik o n , I , IT. 1 — 4, I I I .  1 —2. R o m a  19 2 5 — 1937.
153 Su ch  a re  e.g. A . Foebel's w ork  c ited  in n o te  118, ab o v e, fu rth e rm o re : A . Falkenstein: 
G ra m m a tik  d e r  S p rach e  G udeas von L agas, I  —I I .  R o m a 1949—1950; A . Falkenstein: 
D as Sum erische . L eiden  1959; 19642; I .  K ärk i:  D ie S p rach e  d e r su m erisch en  K ö n ig s­
in sc h rif ten  d e r frü h a ltb ay lo n isch en  Z eit. H e lsin k i 1907; / .  M . D iakonoff: Я зы к и  
дренней Передней Азин. M oscow 1967. 3 5 - 8 4 .  A s to  tla* q u estio n s o f  d e ta il, see, 
am o n g  o th e rs , E . Sollberger: L e sy s tèm e  verbal d a n s  les in sc rip tio n s  “ ro y a le s” pit*- 
sa rg o n iq u es fie L ag aš. G enève 1952; N iederw allu f 19712; G. В. Gragg: H um er inn D im en­
sional In fix es . К e v e a e r— N eu k irch en -V lu y n  1973, e tc .
154 Cf. Géza Bârczi: N y e lv ü n k  é s  K u ltû ra n k  No. 16 (1974), pp. 32 sq . =  L a  t  o h a  tâ  r, J a ­
n u a ry  1975, pp . 192— 195. — Cf. n o te  58, above.
155 Z s igmond Varga: ö te z e r  é v  tâv o lâ b ö l. D ebrecen 1942, p. 274, б, b .
156 E lem ér N o vo tn y 's  le c tu re , P a r is  1973; cf. th e  S u m m ary  on p. 3 o f  th e  p a m p h le t q u o ted  
in n o te  75, above.
157 C f n o te  34, above.
158 Cf. n o te  23. abo v e . — I t  is to  b e  n o ted  th a t  th is  c o n cep tio n  — d e riv in g  also  from  Id a  
B o b u la  — h a s  tu rn e d  th e  h is to rica l view s o f  T u ran ism  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th is  c e n tu ry  
in to  th e ir  c o n tra ry . E de Som ogyi a n d  th e  o th e rs  th o u g h t, a t  th e ir  tim e, t h a t  th e  S u ­
m erian s h a d  m ig ra ted  in to  S ou th -M eso p o tam ia  fro m  th e  lan d  T u ra n ; w hile  to d a y ’s 
“ Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g is ts” believe it to  hav e  h a p p en e d  th e  o th e r  w ay  ro u n d .
159 Cf. Ferenc B a d in y  Jôs:  K â ld e â tô l Iste r-g am ig , I . B uenos A ires 1971, p la te s  20 —24 
(m aps in su p p lem en t).
160 Cf. n o te  29, above.
161 Cf. N . Vlassa: P rob lem e ale  cronolog iei n eo liticu lu i T ran s ilv an ie i in  lu m in a  s tra tig ra -  
fiei asezarii fie la  T ä r tä r ia .  S tu d ia  U n iv e rs ita tis  B ab eş-B olyai, Series H is to ria  7, No. 2 
(1962), pp . 23 — 30; C hronology  o f  th e  N eolith ic in T ran sy lv a n ia  in th e  L ig h t o f  th e  
T ä r tä r ia  S e ttle m e n t’s S tra tig ra p h y . D acia NS 7 (1963), pp . 485 — 494.
162 A . F alkenstein : Zu den T o n ta fe ln  au s  T ä r tä r ia .  G e rm an ia  43 (1965), pp . 269 — 273; 
I .  J . Gelb: N esto r. I n s t i tu te  fo r R esearch  in th e  H u m a n itie s , 'fh e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Vis- 
consin , No. 112 (1967, 1 A pril), p . 488; K . II. Veenhof: К  lei ta b le tte n  u  it T ä r tä r ia  (S ieb en ­
b ü rg en ). P h o e n ix  13 (1967), pp. 35 — 38.
163 Ja n o s H arm atta:  N eo litk o ri irâsbeliség  K ô z ép -E u rô p à b an  ? E lö zetes k ôzlem ény . (N eo­
lith ic  W ritten  R ecords in C en tra l E u ro p e ?  A P re lim in a ry  C o m m u n icatio n .) A n tik
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T a n u lm ân y o k  13 (1966), pp . 23.5 — 236; ./. H arm utta:  D en k m äler e in e r p ik to g rap h i- 
schen  S c h rif t a u s  n e o lith isch e r u n d  än eo lith iso h er Z eit in E u ro p a  u n d  Z en tra lasien . A n ­
zeiger d e r  p h il-h is t. K lasse  d e r  Ö sterre ich ischen  A k adem ie  d e r W issenschaften  110, 
N r. 7 (1973). pp . 1 1 5 - 1 1 8 .
nu y  Popo rilci) : l in e  < iv ilisa tio n  ég éo -o rien ta le  su r  le m oyen D an u b e . R ev u e  A rchéologi­
q u e  1963, No. 2, pp. 1 —56; Г. M ito jf ii :  Die T o lita fe ln  von T ä r tä r ia  (S iebenbürgen) 
und  d ie  ab so lu te  C hronologie des m itte leu ro p ä isch en  N eo lith ik u m s. G erm an ia  43 
(1965), pp . 2 6 1 —268; I I . Quitta: R a d io c a rb o n d a ten  u n d  d ie C hronologie des m itte l- 
u n d  siid o steu ro p ä isch en  N eo lith ik u m s. A u sg rab u n g en  u n d  F u n d e  12 (1967), pp . 115 — 
125; M . S .  /''. Hood: T h e  T ä r tä r ia  T ab le ts . A n tiq u ity  41, No. 162 (1967). pp . 9 9 —113; 
J .  M a kka y :  A ngaben  zu r D a tie ru n g  und  zu den sü d lichen  K o n ta k te n  de r m ittle ren  
B ro n zezeit des K a rp a te n b ec k en s . A M ora F erenc  M uzeum  É v k ô n y v e  1966—1967, 
Szeged 1968. N o. 1, pp . 31 — 41; J .  M a kka y:  D ie in T ä r tä r ia  (A lso ta ta rlak n ) g efu n d en en  
p ik to g rap h isch en  T afe ln  und  d ie jü n g ere  S te in z e it S ü d o s teu ro p as . Ib id .,  No. 2. pp. 
2 1 —24; E . N eu slu p n y:  T h e  T ä r tä r ia  T ab le ts : A C hronological Issu e. A n tiq u ity  42, 
No. 165 (1968), pp. 32 — 33; ./. M a kka y:  T h e  T ä r tä r ia  T ab le ts . O rien ta lin  37 (1968), 
pp . 272 — 287; M . S .  E. Hood: The T a r!a r ia  T ab le ts . S c ien tific  A m erican  218, No. 3 
(1968), pp . 30 — 37; S â n d or K alicz:  A gyag  istenek . A n eo litik o m  és a  rćzlcor em lćkei 
M agyaro rszägon  =  C lay  G ods. T he N eolith ic  Period  a n d  C opper Age in H u n g a ry . 
B u d a p e s t 1970, pp . 44 sq .; Ja n o s  M a kka y:  A ta r ta r ia i  (a lsô ta tâ r la k i)  täb läcsk ak . 
(T h e  ta b le ts  from  T a rta ria -A lS o ta ta rla k a .)  M agyar T u d o m a n y  77 Ü F  15 (1970), pp. 
63 — 69; J a n e s  M a kka y :  S u m ér je lleg ü  k ép je lek  a M aros m en tén . A tä r tä r ia i  lele tek . 
(P ie to g rap h ic  S igns o f  S u m erian  C h a ra c te r  A longside th e  R iv er M aros. T h e  T ä r tä r ia  
F in d s.) É le t  é s  T u d o m a n y  23, No. 3 (1970), pp . 110—114. — T he in v es tig a tio n  o f  th e  
B ä n ä t (V inča) c u ltu re  o f  T ran sy lv a n ia  h a s  ta k e n  a g re a t  im p e tu s in  th e  m ean tim e.
105 Cf. .S', v. Tortna: E th n o g ra p h isch e  A nalog ien . E in  B e itra g  z u r  G esta ltu n g s- u n d  E n t­
w ick lungsgesch ich te  d e r R elig ionen . Je n a  1894. — O f course, w h a t con cern s th e  d e ta ils , 
Z so fia  'fo rm a ’s conclusions a re  m o stly  o u t  o f  d a te  to d a y , and  som e o f  h e r in te rp re ­
ta tio n s  h av e  been ex p lic itly  re fu ted  b y  re c e n t research ; a ll th is , how ever, c an n o t d i­
m in ish  th e  m erits  o f  th e  em in e n t a rch eo lo g is t in th e  h is to ry  o f science. H e r m ain  ach ie­
v em en t lies in th a t  she  was th e  first w ho  reg ard ed  T ra n sy lv a n ia n  n eo lith itic  as p a r t  
o f  an  o rg an ica lly  d ev elop ing  n eo lith ic  o f  th e  N ear E a s t, A sia M inor an d  th e  B a lk an s . — 
A w o rth y  co m m em o ra tio n  o f  Z sôfia 'fo rm a ’s ach iev em en t is a  sm all se lection  o f  her 
a b u n d a n t  co rrespondence; see P al O yula i (E d .): T o rm a  Z sôfia leve le s léd à jâb ô l. (F rom  
th e  C orrespondence  o f  Sophie  T o rm a .) B u c h a re s t 1972. N . V lassa w orks u p  h e r m a n u ­
sc r ip ts  k e p t in th e  C luj H isto rica l M useum ; on  he r archaeo log ica l co llection  cf. M arlon  
K oska: A T o rm a  Z sô fia -g y ü jtem én y  az  E rd ély i N em zeti M uzeum  é rem - é s  régiség- 
tä rä b a n . (T he  Zsôfia T o rm a  C ollection in th e  Coin- a n d  A n tiq u ity  C ab in e t o f  th e  
T ran sy lv a n ia n  N a tio n a l M useum .) K olozsv tir 1941.
leo Cf. J .  M a kka y:  T h e  Li te  N eolith ic  T ordos G ro u p  o f  S igns. A lba R egia 10 (1969), pp . 
4 - 4 9 .
,6' Cf. th e  s tu d ie s  o f  / .  J .  Gelb a n d  th a t  o f  M . S . F. Hood, q u o ted  in n o te s  162 a n d  164, 
ab o v e , re sp ec tive ly , an d  also  Géza К  от orôrzy: Ô teze r éves é  к  İra sos a g y a g tä b lä k  Er- 
d é ly b en . (F iv e  T h o u san d  Y ears  Old C uneifo rm  C lay  T a b le ts  in T ran sy lv a n ia .)  In : 
Géza S im o n ffy  (E d .): T u d o m én y o s ka le idoszkôp . B u d a p es t 1974, p p . 247 — 251.
168 c f  c .  c .  Lam berg-К arlovsky: P ro to -E la m ite  A cco u n t T a b le ts  from  T ep e  Y ah y a . K ad - 
m os 10 (1971), pp . 97 — 99; G. Komorôczy: Z u r Ä tio logie d e r S c h rif te rf in d u n g  im  E n- 
m erk a r-E p o s . A lto rien ta lisch e  F o rsch u n g en  3 (1975), 19 — 24.
IBa Zsôfia  Torm a: S u m ér n y o m o k  E rd ély b en . (Sum erian  T races in T ran sy lv a n ia .)  B uenos 
A ires 1972. (S um ér K ö n y v e k . S u m erian  books.) — As fo r its  p u b lica tio n , it is A nna  
F e h é r’s n a m e  m ark in g  th e  ed ito ria l fo rew ord , w hereas it is L ad islao  E ugenio  F eh é r 
whose n a m e  m a rk s  th e  co lophon  o f  th e  book; T o rm a ’s G erm an  te x t  w as tra n s la te d  by  
Is tran  Foyta, th e  acco m p an y in g  stu d ies : T o rm a  Z sôfia é le te  és m u n k ässäg a . (Zsôfia 
T o rm a ’s L ife  a n d  A ch ievem en t.) pp. 9 — 50; S u m é ro k  m ag y a r fö ldön . (S u m erian s on  
H u n g a rian  Soil.) pp . (141 — 222) w ere w ritten  b y  Gabor J a k i.
170 Cf. n o te  169, ab o v e . — T he effect o f  .Jâk i’s  s tu d ie s  is to  be perceived in H u n g a rian  
press. Ferenc S ze n l-M iklôssy: A m itik u s  Im d u g u d . S u m ér le le tek  E rd é ly b en . (T h e  
M ythic  Im d u g u d . S u m erian  F in d s  in T ran sy lv a n ia .)  M agyar If ju sag , M ay 31, 1974,
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p. 45. H is  a r tic le  re fers o n  som e recen t T ra n sy lv a n ia n  f in d s  o f  th e  B a n a t (V in fa) c u l­
tu re , a s  b e in g  p roofs fo r . . th e  S u m erian  c u ltu re  g e tt in g  as fa r a s  th e  C a rp a th ia n  
B a sin ” . T h e  sou rce  o f  th e  a r tic le  is ren d ered  e x a c tly  id en tif ic ab le  b y  th e  n am e  “ Im - 
d u g u d ” in  th e  t it le , th e  n a m e  o f  th e  lion -headed  eagle o f  S u m erian  m y th o lo g y , w hich 
hits been  read  b y  e x p e rts  as An zu fo r a  decade a n d  a  h a lf. I t s  o ld  read in g  keeps c ro p p ­
in g  u p  in th e  w orks o f  th o se  fa r from  th is  special field , e.g . in th o se  o f  th e  “ S tunero  — 
H u n g a ro lo g is ts” , of. J a k i ’s s tu d y , q u o ted , in n o te  109, ab o v e, pp . 185 sq ., from  w here 
th e  a r tic le  o f  M ag y ar If jiisa g  q u o tes  a lm o st v e rb a tim , b u t  w ith o u t m en tio n in g  th e  
sou rce  u sed .
171 Cf. J ô zse f S ch m id t:  N y u g a t 18, N o. 20 (1925), p. 197; also  q u o ted  — w ith o u t m ent ion­
ing  th e  sou rce  — b y  Л/ ikiôs Z s ira i , to o , cf. n o te  82, above.
172 The p ro b lem s o f  h is to rica l know ledge o f  to d a y ’s H u n g a ria n  so c ie ty  h av e  been  in v es tig ­
a te d , w ith  em piric  sociological m eth o d s, b y  /.«Iran Dioszegi, see T ô rtén e lm i ism ere t — 
tô r té n e lm i é rd ek lô d és . (H isto rica l K now ledge  — In te re s t  in  H is to ry .) In : idem : H a- 
z an k  és E u ro p a . T an u lm an y o k . (O ur C o u n try  a n d  E u ro p e . S tu d ies . (B u d a p es t 1970, 
pp . 421 —445; cf. idem : T ô rtén e lm i ism ere t — tô r té n e lm i é rd ek lô d és  — tô r té n e le m - 
szem léle t. (H isto rica l K n ow ledge  — In te re s t  in H is to ry  — View o f  H is to ry .)  V alésàg  
14, N o. 1 (1971), pp . 72 — 81. T h e  defic iencies a n d  p ro p o rtio n a l d is to r tio n s  p o in te d  o u t 
b y  Dioszegi seem  to  e x p la in  th e  p o p u la r ity  o f  “Sum ero  — H u n g a ro lo g y ” a t  th e  sam e 
tim e .
T he g en u in e  ta sk s  in th e  field o f  rek in d lin g  anti fo s te rin g  n a tio n a l tr a d it io n s  h a v e  
been  o u tlin e d  b v  Tihor K lan iczay , see h is  essay: G o n d o la to k  a  n em ze ti h ag y o m ân y rô l. 
A n em zeti h ag y o m an y  fogalm a ćs k a ra k te re . (T h o u g h ts  o n  N a tio n a l T ra d itio n s . T h e  
N o tion  a n d  C h a rac te r  o f  N a tio n a l T rad itio n .)  K o r tà rs  18 (1974), pp . 761 — 775 =  
L a to h a tîlr ,  V a lo g atàs  a  m ag y a r k u ltu ré lis  sa jtô b ô l, J u n e  1974, pp . 160— 189.
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